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ONEdayin hew'inter of 183214) four Flathead Indiasapae

upon the streets of St. Louis w'ith a requcest which no white mnan had
-1 over heard before. They ýcame, they said, f rom the land of the setting

SUD. Tlîey 11,-d heard of thenllite nian's God and they wainted tht,
'vhite mnans Book of 1-lea-ven.
IGeneral Clarke, then commanding the military post at St. Louis,

was a Roman Catholic. The Roman Catholic missionaries have per-
formed hevoie servi&.e for the Ind ians. Unfortunately, however, tlîey

"b'ave tricd to give the Indians Christiaiiity without civilization. So
~ ~ulethe four Fhîithàeadcs were reeeived wvith thec grcatest hospitality,

ete., yet they wvere steadily dertied their ofi repeatc rcquest foa
-,.Bible. Two of the Indians dicd in St. Louis ILini the fatigue of their

lon10g journey from Oreg-on. The other two, lîomesick and disappointcd,
Àeard to return. (ren. Clarkc made a banquet for them alîd b)ade

chm God spccd 011 their journey. Oiie of the indiaus was called upon
_ýoresponid. Ilis respose dlesvrves to rank with Lincoliis Gettysburg

pehas a model of cloquence and with Washigt.on's Farewcvll Ad-
lreii the inffluence it subsc'quently exereised. W . eau1 gi ve 11o ju8t,

ea of tho circumstances, or of the impression ià produced. W'c ean
lygire the Englisli version of the ;peech w'hicli. like ail translations,
e3 rmuch of the force of tic origitrcd
"I carne to you over the- trail of niany inoons; frotfiî stigun Ye

ýre the friend .Jf iîny fathers %Viso have ail goi&- the I wV. I <'aie %vitI
ypartly oj>erwd for miore liglît fo;. m epr h î udrn.Ig
i k ith both oes (IOScd. How can 1 go) hauk blind to này bhind
2lp!eI ruad my way to you wii stron-, arnis,, t1irough înany ene.
lSad srauelands, that 1 iniglit carry back niu&'h to tlrcm. 1 go back

Ah both arnhs6 brokcîr and cniptl'. Tivo fathers caie witlr ts. TIQvy wV010
brvs frany %vît~r n ars. \Vo leaivo ii- a1 iechro ;y your

.Barrc'ws' Oregon, CGrey'.s 1iîstorv of Ore-en, 17lted's Ilissiq -ns of the 'Moi h)odti.t
1ýc0pa1 Church, Gev. SmsN'siarratî,oe, FrîausOregon Trail, undl ver-

aIcorrespolience v. ith Rev. flanici Lýe.
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great water and wigwam. They were tired in niany moons and their mocca.
sins %vore out. M1y people sent me to get the w'hite nian's Book of Hieaven.
You took mue where you allow your vronien to dance, as -%ve do flot ours, and
the Book was not there. You took mie whiere they w'orship the Creat Sý"pirit
with candies, and the Book wvas flot thiere. You showed me3 imagîes of tile
good spirits and pictures of the good land beyond, but the Book wvas not
aniong them to tell us the wa:ý. I arn going back the long, srAd trail, to ùiy
people of the dark land. You niake my feet heavy with L.Its and my inoc-
casins will grow old in carrying thern, yet the Book is not amiong them,
When I tell my poor, blind people aftcr one more snow in the big Couincîl,
that 1 did not bring the Book, no wýord -will be spoken by our old men or by
our young braves. One by one they will rise up and go out i, silence. My
people will die in darkness, and they will go on the long path tc other hunt.
ing grounds. No white man vvill go withi thenm and no w'hite man's Book to
make tle way plain. EIhave Le) more words."

A young man was s0 impressed with the address that lie wrote to
friends in the East somo account of this strange visit and of the pa-
thetic plea of the Indians for a Bible. The letter was published in
Jihe Olristian Advocate i March, 1833. When President Fisk, of
Wilbrahani, read the thrlling story, it was like fire shut up in his
bones. Hie issued throu-gh the Advocate a trumpet-blast, entitlincg
it, " Hear 1 Hear!1 Who will respond to the cali from beyond the
IRocky Mountains?" The church r.as aroused. Contributions begg.an
to flow in. President Fisk at once wrote Rev. Jason Lee, w'ho had
been at the Academy in 1828, and was then waiting to engage in mis-
sion work among the Indians of Canada. Jason Lee was oix feet tro
inches higli, phrsically strong, intellectually clear, and morally rith-
out a blemishi. Hie is pronounced by the (Iycloiecdîa qf 31ethodisii
"11the peer of any mnan who adorns the role of modern workers in the
Churcli of Christ.'-' Jason Lee selected his nephew, Rev. iDaniel Lee,
now living, at Caldwell, Kansas., to accompany him. Thrce laymen,
Cyrus Sheppard, T. S. Edwards and P. L. Edwards, volunteered to
share the danger and the labor with. the ministers. These five moeu,
under the auspices of the M.%et.hodist Episcopal Board, joined Captain
N. J. Wyethi of Cambridgce, Mass., who lad been West as a fur-trader,
had built Fort Hll in south-eastern Idaho, and was returning W'cst,
After a journey of rnany montîs the party reacled Oreg,,on, and Jazon
Lee preached the first Protestant sermon on the Pacifie coast at Van-
couver, September 28, 1834.

Meanwvhile, wlat lad become of the twvo remaining Indians, and
wlere rias the tribe from which they came? After leaving St. Loui
for the West in the spring of '33 the two Flatheads fell in vith
George,, Catlin, the famous Indian artist. They traveled rith him für
days. But with Indian reserve and stoicisrn thicy did not mention the
objeet of their visit or their desire for the white man's Book. fpcu
Mr. Catlin's return to Pittsburg montîs afterward le sar, the lettý1
written frorn St. Louis, and said it must bc false. He wrote to Opuer
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olarke to, Ieurn the facts. Genen 1 Clarke xirote back, "It is truc.
Tilat twas the ûnly object of their visit, and it failed. " It v'ill interest
you, -Md add te the romance to, lea rn that Catîju, wiithout know ing that
theze trm Indianas were to be historie, yet enriched his gallery nrith
their portraits, 'which are numbJred 207 and 208 in his Collection.
After Iea'ving Catlin one more of the Indians died on the journey
home, and only one returned te, announce te the great Council the
dcathi of his companions and that the white mian refused them the
Book. The tribe was embittered and gave up ail hope of help from,
thc vwhite man's God. So -when our missionaries ab last found these In-
dians, they recoived ne w'elcome from, theni. Worse stili, the tribe was
s;mall and their location poor. So that if their invincible prejudices
coid ho overcome they offered a very liinited field for missionary labor.
At flrst the Lees were discouraged. The whole moveinent seemned a
miserable, methodistic fiasco, in which zeal had outrun knoviledge.

DiII you ever think that the Bible says nothing about Paul flnding ln
Macedonia, thn same man who appeared te hlm, in his vision ? But
Paul found MIacedonian heatheL in abundance, and thus conclvded
thut hoe had a mission. Se Jason Lee found Indian heathen ini abund-
=nce in the Willamette valley and some members of the Hudson
B3ay Company w ho had neyer heard the gospel. So, nothing daunted,.
ho concluded ho ras sent of God, and prepared to stay. H. e
est-cb)ished a Manual Labor Sehool for the Indian children and began
to teach the Indians Christianity a.nd civilization. Now sea how God
r.as in this movement-hovi Re aixned aC and accomplished through
these m;issionaries a far greater v.ork. than they had ever dreamed of !
It rms really the battie between the sehool-house andf the Bible on the
one side and the steel-trap, and the rifle on the other, between American
seilf-goîernment and British domination, between Protestantism and
Romean Cathoiicism upon the western coast, that these niissionaries
r.eYe sent to Oregon to help fight ont. Nay, it was oven the battie
betreen freedom and slavery in our Republic which they -previdentially
heiped te settie. You remember that by an àgreement betw%-een the
United States and Great Britain, made iu 1818 and reuewed in 1827,
the vw'ostern houndary bet ieen Canada and our Repub]io was left unde-
tormined. The territory remained open te settiers froni both nations.
Under this arrangement the Hudson Bay Fur Company, r, hich out-
naumbwred by far ail other whites upon the coast, laid claim, under
mn English charter, te the territory. It broke down in succession
eloven fur companies which the Americans organized; it drove froni
the country a man of the indomnitable zeal and cuterprise of John
Jetob Astor; And its Governor, Sir George Sinmpson, practioally exer-
ti,,,d control over the w'ho1e territory north of California and w est of
thu Rocky Mountains. But the Hudson Bay Company found motives
lottier than money making and perseverance; surpassing thaý cf the
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indornitable Astor in the LNethod ist mnissionaries ; and a, contest between
these two parties now began * When under the iMethodists somne of
the Indians were converted and ' ilizedl, the company refused to seil
theni lioes and spades and ploughs. It sent to Can-ýdt. at its own -
pense for Jesuit missioüaries to teaehi thie Indians Christianity without
civilization, and thus at once appeal to thie native indolence of the
Indiaiwq and keep, the country fromn cultivation. On the refusai1 of thle
company to seli the Americans cattie, Lee organized an Americani
Company, w'ent to California, and bought 600 head of cattie of tlwe
Mexicans. Four more Methodist missionaries, including two iioiiieil
arrived in 18335 ; and in 1836 cighit more, includirig Jason Lee&s )wlfe,
sailed from, Boston for Oregon. The Methodist missionaries saiw at.
this early d.te that the allegiance of the country would be determiined
l)y the pre-dominance of English or Amiericari settiers; and in the inter-
ests of Christianity, of IProtestantisn), and of freedom, they determiie
to -:ave the land to the United Sttâtes. 1I1 1838 Jason Lee startcdl t.)
the States withi two Indian boys. A messenger overtook hlmi wiîi e
sad intelligence tliat bis wife and chiild hiad succuimbed to the h.irdsi1;1s,
of the frontier and] wvere, both dead. These were the first martyrs to
the cause in Oreg-on. Brokcn-hcearted and lonely Jason Lee pressed oi,
and induccd thirty-six persons to emigratc to Oregon in, '38, and abolit
seventy moro in U)9, and one hunidred and twenty more unde* thle
gruidance of another Methodist missionary in '42. The letters wvritteiî
home froin Oregon beg-an to, hatve an infiuence, and other settiers fol-
lowcd in the next few years. On the arrivai of Jason Lee ln Oregon
the Britishi outnumbered the America.n whites ton to one. After 181o,
chiefly un der Lee's management, the Amierican population outnurin-
bered the Britishi populati on, and had. chosen the permanent industrv

of > gamn whi h Lsh had chosen the temporary occupation of
hnnting and trapping.

But the struggl e for the possession of this joint territory was not
over; and it mighit not have ended favorably had, not the n'issioniares
of the Arnerican Board come to the assistance of the Methodists. Thie
Board of Missions for the Congreg-ationial Chiurch had been stirred biv
the appearance of the Flathead Indlians, and planned to, send two
missionaries in comipany with tlie methodists to Ore gon in 1834, but
could not secure the men iu time. So tlU.s Board sent ont ln 1835 Dr.
Marcus Whitina n and u.r. Parker who were to, explore the country and
returu. Dr. Whitman returned and reportcd favorably, and lu 1B36
Dr. Whuitman and lus bride and Rev. H. H1. Spaulding asud
bis bride were sent to found a mission in Oregon. Mcchodist
women had grone to Oregon in 1835 by ship; 'but these were
the first white women to cross the IRockiy Mountains-six yearbe.
fore G encral Frem ont the noted. pathfindler discovered thepa
throughi whvichl they entcred Oregon. Thiere was a marked differenct
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between M1r. Whitman and Mr. Spaulding. Mr. Spauldlingç was a mani
of szeme literary tastes, but iwas certainly net one of wvIl uature's fa-
vorites. Onl the trip out lie was shaken by the ague kicked by a, mule,
puished off a ferrybeat by a cow and saved himiself from drowning by
elingingr to bier caudal appendage ; while an incipient western cyclone
carried off his tent and strippcd hum of bis blankets. We du not wvon-
der that lieconcluded lie wvas net adaptcd to western hie, and thaü lie
weould have turned back biad neot his brave wifo persistedl iu geing fer-
wardr. But Dr. 'Whitman was one of nature's noblemen. 1-ie was not
t.ali but was compactly buiît, was a physicianl as well as a missienary,
w-as keen, independent, self-wiled, biad flic loft;y courage cf Sheridan
..tmd the uinconquerable tenacity of General Grant.

Despite the protestations of the British agent ait Fort Hall Dr. MWhit-
inan insisted up',n taking lus3 wagon through and actually took it as far
as Fort Boise before lie abandouedl it in 1836. Liter lie had it
br-ong(ht on to Oregyon ind thurs proved againist the Persistent state-

mnsof the Hfudson Bay Company that a, wagon roaci from the
IitdStates to Oregon was practicable.

111 Oceteber 1842 Dr. Wliian was called te visit a sick man of the
Uuidsoii Bay Co. at old Fort Walla Walla. Mhîile there the express
rider frein Canada dashed up witlî the mail. Dr. Mhi tman neow learned
fer the firqt time that Governoe Simpson iad gene te Canada soe
rnenthis before, and hiad dispatched a body cf eu hudred a.ic fifty
cuigrants te Oregon, te bring the E'nglislh numbers above those of the
Ameiican settiers ; that these emigrants we3re oîîly ten days behiind the
express-rider, and that Governor Simpson had gene on te Washington
te try te arrange fer tlie yielding cf our dlaim te Oreg.on. On receiv-
ing the news the traders and the priests cheered for Engbuîd and Ore-
genl, and cried :"IAierica, is tee late ; the land is ours !I Dr. W hit-
mian saw at once that the country weuld be lest without a xnost daring,
effort te save iz. Hie rode back tiwentv-feur miles te the American
mi-ssions that afternoon, announeed bis determination te ti-y te reacli
WVashingçton, and asked for a companien. General Lovejoy cf the
Mýethodist Mis.ýion offered te go with hum, and October 3d, with a guide
and two pack mules, thie two men set eut on horseback for the United
Statesq. These twe brave riders saw before thei a journey cf four
thousand miles. The first tlîree tlîousand, weuld lio across tracklcss
wild, and the first eue theusand threugh, mountains wh'ch were almost
inipassablo in the summer-time. They knew they iweu!d( bc exposed te
wild beasts. The Blackfeet Ifudians had been aroused te savag, .ýýrecity
by the advance cf the wlîites acress the lMississippi, and their fierceness
hiad infectcd many other tribes. Worst cf ail, tIiese travclers saw the
iuter corning on. Prom the human standpeint, it did not seem prob-

able that ajourney cf three tbeusand miles ceuld c made over meln-
tainis and across trackless plains in the depth cf winter, with scarcely a

1889.1
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house to, slx'elter them. But they feit that God woul help theru.
They wero st-ruggling for the civil and religious institutions of a region
of large extent and bolind'ess fertllity, and the cause was Worth their
lives. To avoid the Blackfeet Indians Ibnd the coki on the northern
plains, they resolved to bear southeast fr-om, bheir starting point-
Waü.latpu, Oregon, to, Fort Hall, thence almost South to, Taos and Santa
Fie, in New Mexico, then ce east to, Bent's Fort in Indiau Territory, on
the Arkansas R~iver, and thence northeast across Missouri to, St. Louis.

General Lovejoy's brief notes of the trip show that the winter over-
took them. soon after they left Fort Hall. Their progress became very
slow because of heavy snows. The snow covered the faniiliar land-
marks so, that the guide became uncertain of the way. In one instance
they rode a week, supposing they were going east, and came back to the
camp they had left seven days before. Again they started forward,
and succeeded in reaching Grand river, 600 yards wide, and frozen
on either aide about 200 yards, but with a swift, dangerous current in
the center. The weather was biting cold, and the guide dec]ared the
Stream impassable. Dr. Whitman, howevcr, determined to risk lis
hie; and Gê,n. Lovejoy and the guide pushed the horse forward with
poles until ihe ice broke, and both horse and rider disappeared in the
rapid current. They rose far below, and Dr. Whitman guided bis
horse to the other shore, broke the ice with a pole for a distance, tIen
dismounted and helped lis horse out. Thon the oth- ý s took tho fear-
fui plunge. Their clothing was frozen before they could build a fire.
Again, a few days later, they oncountered a western blizzard. For ten
days they were imprisoned in a caflon by the storm. They kept the
horsos alive on the barkç of cottonwood trees, while they ate the faith-
fui dog that had followed them. It was fast becoming, not, a question
of reaching Washington, but a question of life or death with the heroic
travelors. On the eleventh day Dr. Whitman resolved to, break the
barricade of the storrn, and they attempted to, cross the mountails.
But the Storm, blinded mnen and beasts ; and af ter riding for hour.
they rosolvred te turn back to, the caflon thoy had left in the nlorning.
But alas!1 after riding back a short distance, they found that the storm
had obliteratod their tracks. At last the horsos came te a standstifl,
and ail were becoming rapidly chulled with cold and hunger. Dr.
Whitman now gave up in despair. He dismounted, and, kneo]ing in
the snow, commendod themsolves and the lovod ones in Oregon and
thoir beloved land te, Almighty God. ù ust then the mule on which
the guide sat began to, prick up lis oars. The guide gave him the rein.
The mule started, then hesitated, and at last, by a strango instinct,
started again and led the party back to the merning camp. The guide
110W refused to go farther eust. One of the men must go back with
him to the nearest friendly tribe and procure, if possible, another guide.
As Gen. Lovejoy was beginning to, fail, he was advised by Dr. Whit-

I
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man to rest and rooruit lis strength(?), out of doors in a fearful storm. in
the wlnter, while the doctor went back af.ter a guide. Dr. Whitman's
imperlous will overcame the returning guide's representation of certain
death, and another guide was induced to uxidertako the dangerous

* tr~ip.
The Doctor and the new guide reached Gen. Lovejoy seven days alter

* Whitman had left him. in the caflon. They started on and at last
reached Taos, and soon after Santa Fe. Despite Gen. Lovejoy's ex-
haustion, he accompanied Dr. Whitman to Fort Bent, on the Arkansas.
The dangerous part of the journey was now past. Dr. WVhitman

* crossed the State of Missouri alone, and reached St. Louis Jan. 5d, just
threo nvinths alter they set out from Oregon ; and pushed rapidly on to
Washington.

[Concluded in next number.]

THE4 GREAT COMMISSION:- FAOTS AND THEIR PHILO-
SOPHY.

[,DIToRtIAL.-Â&. T. P.]

THEB Duke of Wellington, in the familiar phrase of war, called the
iast commiand of our Lord the " marching orders " of the (Jhurdh :
"sGo ye into ail the world and preach the gospel to every creature."-
That was indeed a short but suggestive and impressive valedictory.
The Son of Man, about to leave the scenes and companions of his earthly
life for his heavenly throne and crown, him'self in person delivers the
first great missionary commission and command to the first missionarv
band. From the grand universal center le was to survey and super-
vise the 'whole field, 'while they were to disperse from the earthly
center, carrying on a world-wide campaign.

These xnarching orders are reina.rkable, first of ail, for their compre-
fensiveness: "1ail thte ivorld-": ",elvery cr-eatu-re." WVhat world-'wide
breadth I What sublime universality ! This must have sounded
strangely lu the ears of a Jew. The llebrew church was not a :mis-
sionary eàurcI : its policy was exclusive. The idea was inbred, if not
inborn, that Israel was G-od's peculiar people, and ail othez nations had
for centuries been regarded as simply so many obstacles or hindrances
to the progress of the one churdl and the true faith, for whose speedly
remo-val or annihilation the believer ougît to pray and 'ork. The
thonght of the conversion of the world to God probably neyer entered
thekJw's mid. How sudden and startlîng even to those firstfollowers
must have been that grand flinging open of the doors of the cburch of
Christ. Eyes yet blinded by Jewish prejudices, ears yet dulled by
spiritual apatly as to tihe world's condition, could not at once take in
the sublime significance of these words: 4"1Go ye into ail the world and
preach the gospel to every creature."
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Here was the onunciation and annunciation of the peculiar law of the
new church of Christ. dler gate. wero to stand forcver open as a per-
petual invitation to ail to corne in a-id share lier blessings, and lier walls
were to stand four-*square, fiý cing the cardinal points of the cornpass,
as tliough to tell ts in symbol that hier bounds 311a11 ultimateiy be
nothing less than the Northi and South, the East and West, and tha'
from, every quarter belicviing souls shalf'approacli and enter.

CCInto ail the iiworld " they were to go. Not alone to classie Athiens,
royal Rome, elegant Eplicsus; not to balniy Sicily, queenly Crete, fra.
grant Cyprus ; not to the lovely cities and lonely isies of the Mediter-
ranean, the coasts of Italy or Greece or Syria, but into ail the wvorld.
East to the farthest Orient, the golden Indies ; West to the unsailed
seas which laved tho sands of Britain and of France. North to the fir
forests of Scandinavia, South to the confines of Cush and the Arabian
Sea; wherever mnan had gone Christ bade themn go, bearing the iiews
of salvation. There is no possibility of hionestly mistakingr the breadth
of the great commission. It is the first thing we are to learn, as of the
love of God.-its "11breadthi "-that it reaches even to us and to the fac-
thest off and most hopeless]y alienated from God.

"lTo every creature3;" as thouglieven to the dumb beast would accrue
some part of the blessing attending upon the spread of the gospel, in
the better treatment whichi miglit be expected from the prevalence of
humane and Christian feeling. Thle phrase evidently means the whole
family of ùnan. Not to the ricli, refined and learned only, to the
Areopagus or Arnphyctionic Gounicil, the Sanhiedrim of Judea or the
Senlate of R~ome; but to every man, whlatever bis class, color, ca-ste or
condition, rank or residence, amid the snows of Siberia or the sands of
Afric.a, the stormy ivavcs of the far west or the serener seas of the
remote east. They were to pass no human being by witàout a word of
,warning, w'itness and invitation.

The first and fundamental truth whicli is the broad basis of missions
is tl. .s : the Gospel is an economly of grace for a ruicd race. Man was
created in God's image. When the representativc man feUl, wvith hlm
feil the wliole family of man ivhich lie represented. The Uebrùiw
name, Adliam, means inan; Adam's fail was man's fall. By reason of
its organic unity, humnanity went down in that first sin, as the oak is
cruslied in the acorn ; and IRedemption is the rescue of that fallen
race.

In two senses the faU1 is universal. First, as a dlean thing cometh
not forth from. an unclean one, as like begets like, a corrupt nature
passed frorn sire to son, exposing to suffering even those wlio bore no
actual part in the first sin; and secondly, as ecdi human bcing, coming
to the age of conscions moral choice and action, fails ancw for himsel
by a voluntary course of sin, lie adds to the flU of the race hisow
personal fali by wilfiul transgression.



The whole race is thus doubly ruind, and redemption appeals to thie
whole race. Had nione of us ever sinned, &ive through,1 tlie representla-
tive hecad, redemption wvould no doubt have been îpurely representative,
and we should have been saved absolutcly througlh Christ. But as we
ail choose to sin, the entrance of chloice-that imperial. endow'nwnt of
a i il-iiito our fail, mnakes it necessary that we enter into redemiption
adso by voluntary choice ; cliée im-plies appeal to :motive, anJ lience
the necessity of a proclamation of redemptiorn. liere lies the power of
Pau!'s argument iii Roman8 x. 14, 15, where ipterrogation becomes the
boldest form, of affirmation : how, thon, shail they cali on him, in whorn
they have flot beiieved, believe without hearing:,, hear w'ithout a1
preacher ?

The necessity for a ivorld-wide preaching of the gospel must become
obvious upon the bare statement of these four facts: 1. The whole race
is faillen. 2. Iledemption is provided for every creaturr. 3. Chioice is
the condition of salvation. 4. Proclamation is necessary to chloice.
Fix in mind these four facts, and it becomes plain why Christ's last
command was - "Go ye inb «Il the ivoird," etc. The rescue provided
ust be co-extensive -with the ruin, and preaching is God's way to

bring that rescue face to face wvith that ruin. Thie more we study the
philosophy of the gospel the more do its simplicity and necessity flash
upon us, as beneath a clear and sudden revelation of lighit, whichi
nmakes us i'onder w'e have flot sooner seen the truth and feit its powver.
The fail is a fact, and it is not worthi while to stop and discuss its
philosophy; but being a fact, the gospel is its companion and collateral

liedemption is for ail, thouglh ail may flot bc redeemed because al
will not accept what is adequate for ail. God's electing purpose eau, in
nlo case, impair the freedom. of man's electing choice 1 This, however,
bas nothing to do with your duty auJ mine. We '(=not f oriese ivho
will accept and who wiil rejeet, to whom the gospel wiil be a savor of
life and to whom of death, and so the proclamation is to be absolutely
uiniversal, and without discrimination. We are to do ou' -whole duty,
and leave resuits with God.

To the eye of God ail souls are precious. If there bc any discrimina-
tion, it is doubtless in favor of those whom ive are prone to pass by in
negleet, perhaps in contempt. HUe has always chosen, in a special
sense, those whom man -would, fot have chosen. The only Christ-like
evangelism is that which loves every humaii soul for Jesus' 5ake.

The comprehensiveuess of this command found illustration in the
history of the Ne.ý Church. For fifty days after Christ's crucifixion,
for ten days 'after his resurrection, the disciples remained at Jerusalem.
Then Pentecost, 'with its reversion of the miracle at Babel, opened the
dOOr Of the churchi to the world. At that tinie and place representa-
tives of every nation -tmder. heaven wvere gathercd, and heard, iin their
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own tongues, the wonderful work's of God. Then came the death of
Stephen, and a persecution which scattered the brotherhood of be-
lievCr8 to spread the good news. Then came Peter's vision and cali to
the Gentiles, and t1àl- unfolding to the church of the lesson so long and
plainly tauglit, yet se slowiy learncd, that "1,God had aise te the Gen-
tiles granted repentance unto life. " Finaily, Paul's missionary journeys
actually bore the message of redemption to every nation under heaven,
and it is supposed to Gaul and Britain. To us, in these latter days,
new worlds have been thrown open by the discov,ýries of the explorer
and the enterprise of the merchant. The area of civilization i8 doubled,
trcbied, quadrupled, and ail this vast territory is crowded with tlic race
iuvolved in the same muin, intercsted in the same rescue. If to Paul
and Peter Chirist's last wvords came wvith mighty force, how shal ive
measure the momentum which that command lias acquired in the
sweep of eigliteen centuries of invention, discoveqT and human pro-
gressa? Behold the area of o ur "world !" the citent of the race in Our
day ! How shail we ever overtake the march of the centuries unless ive
bestir ourselves and begyirt ourseives for griant strides?

This great commission aise contains a charge for every believer..
Examination wiii show that these marching, orders are net more uni-
versai as te the unbelievers they comprehiend than to the believers they
t,ommission. Christ appeared unto the eleven as they sat at meat, and
said unto them : "IlGo YE." This commission was special, but not e-
clusive. The whiole world was dying ; the grace was world-embracing,;
the messagef short and plain. It was naturai and needful that every be-
liever sliould have part in spreading the good news. The infant churcli,
like au army of raw recruits, must, however, have orga,,nizers and
leaders ; and the eleven, commissioned directly by Christ, constituted
those leaders; but only leaders. The rank and file were te do tiie
work.

They were commanded and commissioned to "go" and"pac.
A positive duty and responsibility wvas laid upon disciples, as such. To
stay at Jerusalem, build a grand mother churcli of the world like St.
Peter's at Rome-,, Oniumiii urb.is et orbi.ý; ecclsiaritm, inater c' caps!,"

thougli they miglit inudeed let the gentiles in wh en they souglit entrance,
would not do. Christ made ail believers hieraids cf grlace, bidding
them go forth and tell the good news, and compel the nai ions, whom
they had despiscd as barbarians, to come in. They wvere to seek others
and flot wait for others to scek thcm, giving Lhe gospel even te flie un-
asking ýund unwilling ! To lose sighit of this aggrcs8ive feature of evan-
geiism. is to leave eut its mnost emphiatic and distinctive characterisw.
The woria will never corne te the churcli, sas-e to corrupt it and cou-
formi it te itse]f ; fhe churci nmust go to the wvorld and constrain eun
reluctant cars to liear. Tie attitude of rejection makes the word of
witness ne less our duty. And as in the apostolie days, se now ; ne, c1353



of ordained preachers can ever meet this world-wide emergcncy. While
the church waits for sucli alone to, do the work of preaching this; gospel
te the world, or for the training of aregular ministry for its officiai pro-
clamation, -irhole generatio-is perish. Christ foresaw this, and so, a wider
commission was given and actually made the basis of spreading this good
news ; and the commission 'was : leLet him that leearet& say corne!1"

The divine scheme was te, reach evcry humnan seul by the shortest
rond. lience, (1) an oral proclamation was chosen. as the method, and
12) every believer as a means.

Firste an oral proclamation. God chose te send. the gospel to lost
meu, not; by means of miracles or the agency of angels, bat throughi
natural channele and by means of those who ]iad part in the ruin and
rescue. Man c<,ould use two methods: books for the eye, the voice for
the ear. Christ chose the voice liHe said, lePreacit."l The word
means, as Iforner uses it," to be a public crier, herald. Oral proclama-
tion then was God's chosen method. Why? Books wcre then writtenlaboriously and expensivcly upon hugre, heavy parcliment serolls by
scribes. The world could noV; wait to get .he knowledge, of salvation
from. books. Bren hadl the press, which dates from the fifteenth. cen-

tury, been then ready asa mute but mighty messenger of gae tl
no doubt the commission would stili ha-ve been, Go, yopreackz 1 For
had Bibles been se p]enty as to be sown like secd broadcast, over the
world's field, reaching every man in lis own tongue, how few among

*the masses conld have reid them!1 To a very late day even in eniighit-
ened England, thc famous Ilprivilege of clergy"-- indexed the ignorance
of the common people even of the simplest rudiments of reading aud
wvritinig; and. the Magna Charta was signedl June 15, 1215, by nobles

*who could oiily make their m.ark for a signature!
Beside this, 'when Christ suid, Go, preach, there, was m0 IQz Testa-

mcint. The gospel according to M1attlicw, the pioncer book, cannot
date carlier than A. D. 38, and John did. not add the fourth and %.st
of the goqpeIs tili close to the birtîhour of thc second Christian century.
But had a complete New Testament been rend-,,r how tedious aud tardy
the proeess of translation and republication ; x b ow few could have
availed themselvcs of it, even in their own togvu

The grand reason, howevcr, for an oral proclamation was the peculiar
force andfit2m:s of tlic voice. It has a strange magnetism, when through
't thuilla truc earncstness aud euthusiasm, whichi no book lias. More-
ever, a man cau fit his methods and nicasures to, new times, places,
men and needs, as no book can ; and thc voice has a fiexibility and fa-
miliarity, compared with whîch the formality aud stateliucss of a vol-
ume is a disadrantage. And so0 fromn hp to, car ilcw the good niews,
everv hearer a herald ; aud se while a Bible society would have been
translating7 publishing and cireulatinç, one version, the gospel actually
wheeled ats first circuit round the known world 1
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The duty and privilege of preaching wvas thus from the first, univer-
sal. Ail who hiad an ear, a voice, must say. Corne. To have ex-
cluded any from this simple part in hieralding salvation would have
been to sliut up an inward fire. and the voice of a pent-up flame would
have burst forth in utterance saying: "lWe cannot bri çl)eaZ- tj)
things -whicli ive have seen and iieard.e-

Whiatever marks of distinction may rightly exist between the minis-
try and memborship of the church, they should neyer bocorne linos of
division in the work of saving, souls. Thosc -%vlio are set apart for thie
special office of leadership, are to project the advanco inovement, plan
the campaign, and conduct the hosts : but who must do the flhtingo, but
the bannered hosts )wllo corne after witli the whlole armor of God?

And so there is a sense in whicll every believer is a preacher, andf
every hearer a herald. The ivliole world is the audience, and flot aj
soni is to be passed by ; the %,hole churcli are the wvitnesses, and not a
believer is to be tongue-tied wvith a ruicd race about hlin, God's graceo
within him auJù a voice wherewith to make hlimself hieard! To aill of
every age and nation, parà0n is to, be proclairned ivith its simple con-
ditions: repentance toward God and faith in the Lord Jesus Chirist.
By the ivords of our Lord the missionary office is laid upon the whlole
chnrch tifl the ivhole world is evangelized. Not a man or woman or
child can escape or evade thiis responsibility. Let this be really appre-
hiended, and whierevur God locates our sphere of service, we shial be
fonnd leadingy essentially the life of a missi'inary.

Ont of 1,500.000,000 who crowd the earth to-day, 1,000,000,00
have not leard the grood news. Generations arc sinking, into an abys
or hopcless ruin, one after another. Yet forevermore ring in our
cars those words of responsibility and indirect rebuko : Il (-" ye." etc.
You and I are charged withi this duty, only more imperative bccause
negicected. We are to hielp tell the good iiews to cvery crature under
heaven ; if ivc can go, in person, here is the caffl of God, and the condi-
tion of a lost ivorld calîs if possible more loudly. Hie who camnot go to
the heathen in person must go by proxy. But hiow shahl tlhey prcaclh
except they be sent ! Send the Bible with a mian behind it, a inan tà
bear it, to add to its pure precopts, its glorious messages, the inspiration
and mag neti-srn of tho lii'iiny voice ! If von miust stay hiere at hiome,
stihi go yon arnd pireachi ! to your children. companlions, neiglibors,
friends, and by your prayers and purse, hielp othiers to preacli to the
millions over whosc very sonîs hiangs a fun oral pali ! And yet we
stand stil], wvhi le iv(; have one minisqter for evcry ri 00 of our popifla-
tion, and China one for 2,000,000.

Thiero is no reason, or even pretext, for tlie present, apiathy of the
Church of Christ. *Wecan gird the globe witlh a zone of light ini
tý enty years if wc have men and nioney, both of which the chlurcli is
perfectly able to furnish to-day inii bundance. The awfùl extent 01
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the field need Dot discourage us. We ean reacli this thousand- millions
withi the gospel and wa can do it with surprising rapidity, if we have
tho will to do it in God's -Way. He has gono before us. He lia& flung
the doors wide open, actually challenging the churci to enter and take
possession. Hie lias wrought resuits wvithin a biaif century that have
constrained even unbellievers to say, "This is the finger of God.'
Thore is much said in these clays about the îarazi-ng progress of science
and invention. Within a quarter of a, century the most stupendous
achievernents of the human mnd seem to have reachLed their climax.
Thitik of the tclegraph and telephione ; the photometer and audiphone ;
thle spectroscope and microscope -the wenders of opties a-nd anoestheties
of photograph and phionograpli, of steam-printing and typewriting;
and these arc a part of man's ways in scientific researchi and ingenuity.
But God alwvays keeps pace with man. flowever rapid rnan's strides
have been in letters and art, in discovery and invention, God lias
moved yet more rapidly in bis providence and grace. The study of
history sfiows that 5n the mardi, of humanity God bas always led.
Even the van is always but the rear of a vaster procession. Accord-
ingly God bias aceomplishied. iit, in haif a century what we should have
supposed it -%vould require hiaif at millenium, to effeet. Talk of -"wait-
ing upon God? " God lias been long waiting for bis people. Hie is a
thousaud leagmes abead of the foremost of his missionary hosts. Japan
eoilld fully oeeupy ten thousand, missionaries to-day. China eould fll
thie bands of ten times that number. Africa lias onlybeen explored ;
the first chain of stations is yet to streteli from Zanzibar to the Congo's
mouth. Whiat are we doig? r, O for a kindling of apostolic fires on tbe
smoulderingr altars of the chnrchi! We have searcely made a begriningç
and w'e talk as tlîough the work -were alrnost done. Ton millions of
dollars is all the entîre Churcli of God ean raisc ta prosecrte, the mis-
sions of the world; -while one city speuds f-. more than. that on a
city hall and two other,, on a suspension bridgte, anJ there is buried in
jewelry, gold and silver plate, and useless ornanientation, within C.hristian
homes, enougli to, huild a fooet of fifty tliousanci vessels, ballast them,
with bibles and erowd them wvithi miissionariesbuild a eburcli in every
destitute hamiet anud supply every living soul. iithi the gospel within a
score of ycars ! offly lot God's lire corne down and tiko possession of
olur bCarts aud tougues, aud the gospel wvould wirig its 'way like the.
beams of tho morning and illumine the world's darkness!

MISSION PIROBLEMS AND WORE IN ABYSSINIA.
B'y Pnor.. GEORGE, H. SCHiODDE,, Pui.D., Cotux;nrs, 0.

PROIBIBLY nowbierc in the wide world lias this rea isincet
to deal with a more unique and ini somne re.spects more difficîîlt problem
thaxi ini the Ethiopia of hîstory-the Abyssiuna, of rccent centuri-ýs. .AUl
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the remnants of Oriental Christendom, fourni scattored chiefiy among
the MoBiem conquerors, the Arnienians, the Syrian or Northern Nesto-
rian Christians in the 1'ersian Empire, tLe Thomas or Soutliern Nesto-
rian Christians ini India, tho Copts of Egygt, and thecir occlesiastical
nionopIîysitic, allies of Abyssinia, ail to, a greater or less extont present a
more or less solid petrifaction ef certain phiases ef Christian doctrinal
development. Their divisions and sehiisms are near1y ail due te, the
gren. theological and christological controvorsies that, from the fourth
century for more than three hundrod years, agitated the whole Grcek
Church. Tlîeir individual existence ever against the rest, ef Christen-
dom gcneraliy originated iii their maintenance of certain doctrines,
which were condennd as hieretical by the great Churcli Counicils, bc-
ginning with thiat at Nice in 325. 111 tixis way sprang up the Nesto-
rian, the Monoplîysitic, and other branches ef Eastecrn C]îristianity.
Tho souirce of their individual existence, namely, tlîeir peculiar doctri-
nal position, was aise, tie source of thecir vitîLlity. They lived for the
one object et defending their peculiar standpoint. Tho great chiarac.
teristie et Oriental nations is their intense conservatisin and adiierenco
te the traditions et the fathers. Thieso factors combincd te cause these
Eastern Christian seets gradually te solidify their idiosyneracies.
Thoroughiy inerusted in the traditions et centuries and defended with
tixeir life's blood, net. only over against the rcst of Christianity, but aiso
against the fire and the sword et the Mosieni cenquerers, thiese systems
have gradualiy becomoe nothing b ut a~ petrifaction et doginas, liturg(ies
and worship. Tho spiritual element lias long silice Leeu lest and its
pine lias bc-;n takel L7 a cold and n chanical tormallon. Christianiy
is neot a lite ner a living power, but enly certain uncient degmas and

These singular factors, which niake thxe regeneration uf the stagcnaint
Oriental chiurchles and the infusion of the principle ef evangelicail
Ch'ristianity a matter of extreme difficulty, have ail existedl and do yet
exist in aggravated ternis in Abyssinia. Tue historical surrolindings of
tue introduction and eariy dew lopnient et Christianity in ]Ethiopia
were such, in connection with the natural disposition ot the pl pi, te
produce that extreme czise of a -,oulless ceciesiastic*.Lm, whichi lis for
more thian tweive centuries reigned supremne in Abyssinia. Of ail the
strictly national Christian churches on thoc globo thiat of Abysiania is
the oldest. It was establishied already in the fourth century. lIs first
bishiop, or amin .a, received lis ord ination frein the lizuds cf Atienasitns.
It played an important part in tixe -'1orMatic COLtroversies tlîat followed,

bei rgncly cennectedl with tlie ch'xrch cf Egypt, as. n impot-
ant element in the Oriental1 ciîurch at ïarge. With the Egynptian, the
Abyssinian churech adopted nionopixysitie doctrines cencerxiing tise
person of Christ ; aud when. in 451, the Synod ot Clhaicedon, con-
demned this doctrine, tho monopixysitie portion cut loose frei the
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ohuroli general and formed a now sct. In this way the living oonnec-
tien betwoen the Abyssinian church and the church universal con-
tinued, for only about ono century, and that was a century of intense
dogmp.tical controversics, in which the ideais of Christianity woe more
and more regarded as consisting ini the acceptance of certain metaphys-
ical formulas, liowever true theso in themselves doubtless wore, to the
detriment of the feeling of spiritual connection between the church or
indcividual with Christ, as the essential requisite of true Christianity. In
the intereste of oflo phase of this general tendency of t1be times the
Aùyssinian, with tho Egyptian chureh, took a standpoint hostile to
the church at large, and thus 'voluntarily -withidrew from the influence
o! that progressive element that controllcd the development of tho
church, and it recognizcd as tho object of its existence the maintenance
of its doctrinal position over against any change or modification. That
such forces controlîg tho spiritual lifo of a nation or a church must
inevitably lead to the despiritualization and encrustation of its doctri-
nal teachings, is easily understood fromn psyebological reasons In the
education of a nation such factors could lead only to such results.

What nmade matters in themselvcs bad even worse, was that the
Abyssinians were called upon to defend theïr uational and religious ex-
istence çver agaiust tho Alohammedans, 'wlo, by taking Egypt and al
northiern Africa, conxpletely icolatcd the Abyssinians f rom the rcst of
Christendoin. Indecd, it is tho glory of the Abyssiniiaiis that they were
the onily Christian nation~ o! Asia or Africa that -was not ovcrwhelmcd
hy the hordes of the falso prophict of Mecca. Partly because o! the
character of tlieir coiini-ry, wich is a liigh -plateau accessible only
throwig nairow dtfiles easily deedced against invaciers, but also be-
',ause o! the bravery and prowess of thio Abyssinians, they were enabled
to hurl back every attack of thieir Moslern 'ae. This complete isolation
ana entire separation fromi ail people wl, mighit have liad an influence
in developing the national and religlous cllw.racteristic 3 o! the people,
miade the Ahyssinians, who, as a Semitic people, wcre naturally as un-

pressive as the Arabs and the I{eobre-ws, live only for the f.ith and
the worship o! the past. llaving defandcd tho nation and the
church against zucli eneinies as heresy from within and a frIse religion
from without, their cor servative instinctq leil them to, guard with jeal-
0113 care what had been handed down as the most &'credl inheritance
from carlier generations.

For over oue thotisand years, nrimel'v, from the tixue 'when the Moslem.
conqueror o! Ecgypt i-olatei .Abyssinia, down to the end of the last century,
almost the very existence of a Christian nation on the Blaek Continent
wvas unknown te Western (3hristianity. It is indeed true that in the
sixteenth century the Portuguese formed an alliance with the Abyssin-
ians, and the Jesuit m*.-sionaries attempted to win the venerable Abys-
sinian C:-urch for the pope ; but these were only passing incidents, and,
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if anything, only hardened this, churcli in its traditionalîsm. The
Jesuitic measures of the fathers won over the great king Susmejos, and
lie attempted to compel his people to subrait to the yoke of Rome. An
insurrection followed, attended with extremely bloody scenes; and
finally the national party, headed by the clergy, succeeded in driving
out the hiated "Franks." Under the next king, Bosilides, the 1l
faith and worship were re-establislied more firrnly than ever.

The first attempts to revive and instill a new; evangelical life into tho
different members of this ancient church that were made with a fui]
appreciation of the diffictilt problem involved, and with an aira ratlier
to -win them. back to a genuine Christianity, and not to an ecclesiastic il
hierardhy merely, date from, the beginning of the present century.
They belong to the first fruits of that spirit w'hich bas made the present
the grcatest niissionary century since the apostolic era. They airued
first, indecd, at the regeneration of this old Ch1 istianity, but also at
miaking Aby,,siniia the base of operations from- which to operate furthier
into the heart of Africa w'ith. the mission of the gospel a.nd of civiliza-
tion. This idea wvas ail the more attractive because there are remnants
of older Christian nations also South of Abyssinia., and at least one of
the missionaries, Krapf, endeavored to penetrate further and fonnd
these at Cambat and Wolamo. The leader of this znissionary band wvas
Gobat, w-ho first reachieJ Abyssinia, in 1829, and who died several yeatrs
agro as the Bishop of the Angl«,o-Prussian bishopric of Jerusalera. Ho
was sent out by tIe Britisli Society, as were also several of lis coadju-
tors, r.hile the Basel Society later also s~ent out some men. Witih thiese
the London Society for the Conversion of the Je-wýs co-operated, because
in Abyssinia are found a most peculiar class of people-the so-ca'lled
Falashas, or Black Jews. llow they ever got there no man L-nows;
even their traditions are sulent on the subject. They hav? the OHd Tes-
tament and observe the Mosaic ritual. They know notliing, however,
of Talmudic Judaism and the latter Pharisaic phase of their religion as
this is developcd in the Talmuds and Midrashiim and is practiced by the
extreme orthodox Jeivs of southcastern Europe. The probabilihies
are that they are a portion of the great Jewish Dispersion, the 1-"Dias-
pora," but whether they found their way to Abyssinia before the davs
of the New Testanient, or -.ifter the destruction of Jerusalcm, is uincer-
tain. The fact that etlmologically they could be classed as Abvssinians
does not speak against their Jewish origin, since the Abyssinians theni-
selves are a Semitic people, and lience belong to thc same family of na-
tions of whichi thc llebrews arc suchi prominent members. Thlen thie
hostility of centuries that bas existed between them. a.nd the Christians
of Abyssinia N'ould speak for a difference of naticnality. They usu.illy
live in separate villages, riostly in the province of Czoodar, and are olten
persecuted bY the ruling race. Among these peciiliar people miission
work was also donc, and with good success. The Rev. H. Stern, a
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Gernrnn sent out by the London S ociety, dld soxue service, but was not
as carof Ui as lie should. have been, and contributed1 fot a littie te arouse
tho anger of the great king Theodorus in the sixtieo, which, finaily iu-
duiced that mornarch to imprison and threaten the lives of ail thz for-
cigners, especially -the missionaries laboring in Abyssinia. They were
only iiberated through, the expedition of Lord Nvapier in 1868. At
the snie time Krapf was laboring with great success among the Fa-
lah,,-ii. and to the present day, while living on the retired list as a mis-
siouairy veterai in Germany, keeps up a correspondeuce wvith the eight
huindrcd whio have been won for Christ, and who have braved ail the
dangers that have threatened to deprive them of their faith. Aithougli
for a number of years ne missionaries have been allowed lu Abyssinia,
except from. time to time, one or two iu the rnost suthern province of
Shloa, and, of course, least of ail anaong the hatcd and despised. Falashas,
thiese dusky ehidren of Abraham have yet, amid ail persecutions, mail-
tained thieir faith adconfession.

The mission workc among the Christians of Abyssinia has been a
remark-able record of successes and failures, and at present is at a stand-
still. Suili men as Gobat, Tsenberg, Kripf, Stern, Flod, and a numb.-r
of others, have labored hard and long to re-evangelize Abyssinia. What
the ful fruits of their labor are or will be no man couid presume te,
saiy. Statistically but a discouraging report could be given. But there
eau be no doubt thaqt in Abyssinia, as is flae case in that wonderful
christward movement amongD( the Jews Jf southeastern. Europe, there
are many in whlom. the seed of the word is silently bcaring good fruit,
but whose outward profession rnay not bo loud "for fear of the <J ews. "
Liko Mecodemus, t.içy corne to Christ by niglit. Lut on the subjeet of
xniqiouary method and a clear understanding and appreciation of~ tie
intricate probleni involved much bas been gained. Again and again
have the inissionaries been expelled from Abyssinia. Gobat and his
friends were compeiled te withdraw on accou'nt of flic aiaarchy that
preyailed in the land. When that talented and, in lis early d.ays, excel-
lent prince, Theodorus, managed to secure the crown of ail Ethiopia,

*hope revi-ved, and a numnber of mien were sent from E17rope and were
wtlcomed by the king. They went not merely as preachers of the
gospel, but also as teachers, who prepared books for the, instruction of

Ithe people, and transliated the Bible into tbe dialect of the peopie. They
teck witlern meehanies who aided the people in learning useful. arts
and learning useful trades. But a number of untoward circumistances
again blasted these hopes. rfheodorils became involvcd in iwars with
his lieutenants who comrnanded the provinces; bis good genius, namely,
his first wifc, died, and bis second wife was wilfil and tyrannical ; ho
tock te drink, andrum couverted him inato a typical Oriental barbarian,
'mh0o'O crueity delighted in cutting off bis enemies' hands and feet.
With his subjection by Lord Napier in 1868, and bis suicide -when is
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capital was taken, ended the fiourishing period of Abyssinian mis.
Sions.

Since then attempts have been niade again and again to *build up thesýe
waste places, but w'ith -poor success. The present -Emperor, Johin, is
hostile to wester-i ideas, and is seeking a reunion with the Oriental
Churcli, particularly with &hat of Russia. The golden opportunity ")r
Olnistianity and for modern civilization in historie EtXiiopia ivould ia-ve
been in 1868. If England lad -:hen," istead of leaving the con quered
land upon which she haà taken lier vengeance te its niserable fate, to
anarchy and interuecine destruction, assuined se mucli of a protector.
ate as to secure frecdom anil liberty for tl. gospel messengers, a new
and encouraging era for Ethiopia's Cbiràstianity -%ould have be.eu
inaug-rrated. The complications with Italy are, net promisi-ng as far ~
as the causc of the gospel in Abyssinia is concerned.

But whatever the fate of Abyssinia may be, and of Christian work in
Abyf;sinia, certain it is thaý this work there -will always be one of
peculiar difficulties. The Abyssinian being a church with a highly
developed ecclesiastical organization of bishop, priests, deacons, monk-s
and films, with a fixed dogmatie systema and settled and stereotyped
forns and ideals of worsh.ip, it will always be .a vexed problein as to the
position te be taken over against tuhe native clergy aut-« 4h, native 4
eli irc1 i. Are the Christian missions te co-operate with the native
chu. ceh, te revive the churcli from wvithin, or to establish new commun-
ions of r2anewed Christians as opposition orga," tin . oteeitn
churcli? ileretofore the first bas been the only method«I pursucJ, Dot

se ivuch fi-om choice as from necessity. The missior 'iscoia laior
c'n]v as long as the king permitted ît, and no. greater danger to, the
king's authority could be imagined t'nan the opposition of the native
clergy, wlio contr,•! the minds of the people almost absolutely. Fer
this reason nonle of the missionari Js establishied new churches or entened
into open opposition to priests or monks. In the ca-: of the converz,*(T
of the Falashas these were izptized oy the native clergy and mnade niem*
Lcrg of the national chuecli of the iand. The littie bauds of convertd
Christians werc thus an ecclesiola in ecclesia, and it wvas thought that
they as a leaven vould eventually leaven the whole hup. Whether
they wouflI have done se if the mnissionaries had been able to con.
tinue thc ir work, «'uly a prophet or a propheL's son could say. But as,
long as the r.ew gospel spirit coMfind its way only intu the hears of
tele people, anc1( îlot into thie liearts of the spiritual lea ders, the uCs
o!~ this meth< d would seem te bc doubtful. Sooner or Later flic cor
fluet would oe inlevitabJe ; iudeed it at some place7 already had com-
meuced wlien Theodortis turued against th e mission enterprise. Future
mission work in Abyssinia, must be gunided by the liglit of the exp.
ence acquired by gospel workers in the last sixty years. The tâsk ài
net liopeless, nor have ail hopes been given up, On the conLrary, r-oc"2
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ties and men are only waiting for a tavorable opportunity to reorganize
~4the 'work in Abyssinia. If this cari be done, and if a firm, footh'ld cari

e ~ e ganed her fora liingand aggressive Christianity, then one of the

s ~ grcatest problems in tho Christianization of Africa bas been soived. It
is a task of peculiar difficulties, but ii is one whoso consummation and

r 4 Buccess will. be attended wi'xpeculiar blessings.

THE RELATIVE PROGRESS 0F CIIIISTIANITY.

BY J. T. 4R.ACEY, D.D., 3JFAO .Y

[Continuted from page 411.]

IXrCREASE 0r, ISLAM IN AFRICA.

Turning to, Africawhere Islam is aLtleged to, be spreading rapidly, ive
toucli a region agahi where thoj indefirnteness of tho information pre-
cludes more thau qualified judgment, but accounts reaclh us that idi-
cate an encroacliment of Mosiem powe- and some Moslem missionary
adrance.

Jozirnal des Mlissiors L'angéiques; states perhaps most of the truth
Sabout this feature, of Moslern advance in Northern and Central Africa

%7hen it says :
",Amon- somne of the negro tribes a missionary wr.rk, properly szo called,

is beinq- carried on by the Khouttn, or memibers of a religions order that orig-
iuated in a very rernarlable reformiation. It was an attenipted return to
primitive Islam., The man who founded its powerful association was Si-
Mohanined-ben-Si-Ali-ben Snoussi, born at M4ostaganem, in Algeria, about
1792. Hle traveled much, lived a long time in Mecca, and in 1343 took Up his
abode ini the Tripolitan d;strict. A few years aftei th±e Dj4ebel-el-Aklidar-,
whiere hie lived, abounded in Zaiouya, or establishmnents for instruction in
the ,Koran. To ail his disciples lie iniparted his Puritain doctrines, his gloomy
and sulent character. Tie Snoussiyas or disciples of the Sheikr SnouFsi are
vwry nuraerois, and are --ohs. in every direction, tryin- to ivin over to their
pan-Isiarnite notions the Mussulrnan Arabs and the negroos, who know littie
more as yet dian the prophet's naie."1

The Joit,,,ia,7 also thinks they are preparing the niaterials for one of
those sudden and gigaritie explosions of Isiamite fanaticism, the resuit
of which it is impossible to prediet.

Dr. Blydea is a full-blcoded. Christian negro, borri in the Danish
West ludies, now long resident i Liberia, at one time Minister Pleni-
Potentiary of the Republic of Liberia to, the Q ourt of St. James, anid
-Secrptary of State for the republic in 1864. lie made a journey to the
East in 1866, ""visiting Egypt and Syria, chiefly with the 'view of study-
ing thO Arabie language i order to its introduction to the curriculum
,)f thse College "'of Liberk -, ini which lie was for some tume a professor.
Ile bas ha large opportunities for pe-sonal knowledge along the west
coast of Africa and for pprhaps izwo hundred miles in the interior3 and
Of learning froni Moslemû pilgrims and merchants what they hiad to, say
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about the reiioter interior. Dr. Blyden has contributed articles to
Fraser's and other magazines and quarterlies duringr twenty years or
more, and lias rccently collected and published tl'ese in a, book cntitled
"1Christianity, Islam, and the Negro Race. " He says, " 1From Senegali
to Lagos, over 29,000 miles, there is sS~rce1y an impol tant town wvlire
there are not ut least oue mosque and active representatives of Islam "

and lie speaks within touch of the facts. Hie further says, "A mlan
miglit now travel across the continent frorn Sierra Leone to Cuiro, or
iu another direction from, Lagos to Tripoli, sleo~ping in a, village every
night except in tbe Sahiara, and in every village lie ivould find a Mjos.
1cm sehool." Tie writer wllperhaps neyer forget thietbrill of ernot'o
that passed over him, when, iii company with Dr. Blyden, sailing ul, the
St. Puli River, Liberia, the distinguislied autIhor-guide pointed to soune
steps eut in the bank of the river and a littie footpath, 500f lest in th,
fo est, lie said, "Do you sec thiat path ? Thiat leads straiglit to Egypt."ý

The M1elliodist Recorder of London says of the character of these Mf.
rican conquests te Islam :

"1At ] east in North west Africa the Moslem missionaries w'in their way wîtîh.
out assistance frein any earthly power. Their advance is due both to tîie
truth and the errors wlîich, their creed contains. Thie pure mionothieisnie
thieir religion is an undoubted advance upon the gross idolatry of savige
tribes. The senii-civilization introduced is an undoubted improvenient lt
is no small matter te teachi these degraded tribes t. mnesure of self-cortroi,
decency, rev'erence, and suclh virtues as Ch-ristians are glad to know 31osîeùs
both teach and practice,. But it is coniparatively easy to whitewash a nus.
ber of tribes withl a superficial religion whviich never changes the hecart,tiou-à
it mnay outwardly impreve sonie habits of the life. if the Christian msin
ary of to-day were content iwith. a forni of baptism. and a simple itemi or o
of his creed, wlîile permitting polygam-y, granting social cquality, and prons.
ising the certain blessings of a material. Paradise, hiow miany týýns of tiiu,,and;
mnight be ' converted' in a year."

The writer of the above is too candid te desire to belittie the aggrùýs
sive 'werk cf Islam in Africa, but he probably stutes whvlat is about the
truth over vert extended districts.

The extension cf Islam in Africa must be concedied, and the fuù
force cf the rebuke sheuld be feit that the Chiristian churcli ço Ion;
neglected the swarming multitudes of this continent. Yet within tthý
century we have plantcd missions ail round the coast, have occupic.-
outlying M.-dagasear as a babe of eperations, and have at least taken
up the line cf march "Ilfrom, sait sou, to sait sea,-" and from. the mott
cf the Zambesi to the delta of th.e Nile, and a good deal of reconiiwtetr
ing has been donc.

We have said nothing of the character of the civilization which
Islam superimposes on that cf the ruder African, because it docs uci!
corne wvithin the scepe of this, article. We are net, hewvever, of thQse
who hold that it will be materially more difficuit to convert the
people frcm, the rude form cf Islam, wvhich is ail they have to any cou-
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to sidetftble extent adopted, than from the fetish, ivitli its most deader--
or g and blighiting superstitions. They Inay turinelgty frD
led Ilam te that which. is higlier and better, and if thiey eau be saved

"ai f romn tle persecution of Moslem, fanaticisni, they may at once throw off
re its shackles; but the dreadful overshadowingr superstitiorns representcd

by the fetishi are ever and kinon wvont to burst upon the Christian cou-
anvert in af ter years in the presence of calamity, and to carry ail before
or ' tem.It will be another thousand ycars beforco Islam, eau bring the

African to the cultured and lettered prejudices of Mosiera civilization,
s. snch as bind its subjects at Cairo, Ispahan and ]Delhi ; andi the Cliris-

tian churcli lias ne ueed te, be discouraged from atternpting vigorous
le evaugelismi of tlie African Islam by just sucli methiods as shie hias pur-

te sued iu Fiji., Benares and Yokohiaia ; ami. shie should address lierseif
te the duty which is now inl se markea a, degree providentially imposed

Suponi lier.
CA:N 310SLE31S BE RE\CIIEDP

S The question whether Christianity eau make inroads on Islam is
quVite another aud very interesting one. Tlie cornu-on assumption lias

been that it was much more difficuit to rnake couverts from Islamn than
fromn a-ny otlier quarter, but it must be borne in mind that iu no
quarter of tlie globe lias ther,.e been any attempt to couvert them. corre-
spouding witli the efforts made to reach other classes. Roi'. Mr.
Wherry, Arnerican Presbyterian of North. India, ivriting te the
Missiunary Intelligencer (Jan. '83), says:

'P"The Muhianirnadans of India are a hopeful (lass for rnissionary effort
comnparecd w'ith the three hig-h castes of Hinduisni. I venture te, assert that,
se far as North India is conc'vned, and in proportion to the labor be-
stowed, five «.%uslims have been converted te Christianity for every Hindu
couvyert." And at the Decennial Conference in Calcutta lie said: -'1Almost
evcry miission in Nor'th India nunibers arnong- its preachers, lay and ordained,
those who %vere once follo-%ers of Islam. I recognize anmong the narnes of
erdained inissionaries and ev'angelists contained in 31r. Badley's Directou'y
fifteen converts frorn Islam; the nuniber of catechists and 1l' preachers who
were converts frora Islam would increase this to at least fif ty.'"-

The IlCliurchi" missionaries say that most of their converts at both
Peshiawar aud Krislinagar are of Muslims. Tlie Indian Wiiness,
ulûtieing" Canon Taylor's statemeut tliat out of 841 couverts to Christian-
ity laqt year ir Central and Nortliern India, only 17 were Moslems, says:

"We know cf one miission in North India Nvhiera there ivere 1,183 conver-
sieins and 1,114 baptisms Iast year, te 892 conversions and 584 'baptisms the
Preceding year. Tliirty of last year's couverts wvere fro ilslami."

The ablest, calmest and fairest discussion of this entire subjeet of the
missionary activity of Islam in India, the cliaracter of its couverts, its
ace'ssbility te Christiau effort, and the nature of its autagouism te the
same, will be fouund iu the proceedings of the Missionary Conferences
h'eM in Allahiabad in 18 '2-73, and in Calcutta 1882-83. It requires
80if-restraint te refrain fronu meking numerous quotations from these

LY, 1 -;'2 1888.1
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able papers and addresses. They were not spoken in the heat of the
present controversy, but afford testimony the most definito and reliable
on perhiaps every point now raised. In a broad survey of the relative
progress of Christianity it would be necessary to deal with a vast num.
ber of subjects flot yet alluded to, but which Nvant of space precludes
our entertaining.

THE OUTLOOK.

The vast array of preparatory agencies wvhich Mr. Johinston so ably
sumznari7zes niight easily be augmented by a great variety of other
facts. Not only, as Mr. Johnston says, doos the "vital force of the
native c.hurch increase in geometrical ratio ;"fot only have we, twenlty
timaes as many languages subject, to our use as ivere spoken on tli, iay
of Pentecost ; lot, oiily have the 120 of the apostolic 1'upper chamiber"I
become 120 millions of P~rotestant Christians ; flot only lias tflicChris.
tian comxnunity of the world been augmented by double the thrce
thousand accessions of the day of Pentecost, for each day of the pas,,t
hundred years ; not, only haive the great, systems Buddhism, Braliman.
ism, and others been so, materially modifled by Christian influence that
even if there were more Buddhists there is less Buddhism, or more
Bralimans there is less Brahmanism ; flot only have we lcarned the
methods of P-ppx-oaclh on the inside, where these sys-cems are 'weakest;
but the forces of Christian attack are strategically distributed over the
globe as are those of no other one system, and the measure of our out.
posts is that, of the rûcasure of the geographical exten)sion of our Cen.
tury. It is flot only that there are 30, 000 Christian communicants in
China, but that, these are distributed at important points. Twenty-five
years ago there were only five churches in China, now there are enough
to make one for every 25 miles along the coast, and a traveller Might
sleep, as Dr. Blyden wvould Say, under a Christian roof ecdi niit
while traversing the entire coast line of that vast country. Tien, too,
the spirit of evangelism is infused into, these mission communitiuý
Fiji and other islands were not, Christianized by Enro-peans, but by
Christian natives from, Tonga, and this spirit is being developed inai
mission fields.

But besides all, it must ever bc borne in mmid that in dealingy with
Christianity ive are dealing with the supernatural, and in the divine
economy there is provision for far more than mere]y steady advance
even in geometrical ratios. There is provision for leaps, for vast Up

heavals, for sudden uprisings. Do we forget the six weeks in 187,q
when in Nellore 8,691 heathen were baptizcd, and the 34,564 regristered
applicants for baptism the same year in Tinnovclly? Aà7e we blind to
the fact that forces are already at work which will probably, ere niany
decades, resuit in the collapse of the great systenis of heathen rlgos
There are epochs and revolutions, as well as reformationB, in the divine
economy.



WUY «DOES THE COST INCREASE?

B3Y REV. JAMES P. RiGGS, BL-rEREN POIxT, N. J.
WHAT is the reason of this constant advance in expense? Why 1$ it

that echd mission is more and more costly frorn year to ycar? Ougit
we not to set a fixed limit to the appropriat..ons in advance and adhere,
to our own mile?

A mission growsjust as alihcalthy child grows. It lias the same vital
organs from ycar to year, but it ntecds more food. Growth is the evi-
dence of life. If any particular mission diti not grow thatt woul be a
jujst cause for alarm, but tic demand for a larger appropriation is a
clear proof that the sums expended alrcady have been well spent. This
general law of depti and width applies to a mission just as it applies to
,j schoolboy. More books, and those of greater depth, better grade.
A wider range of facilities and a more expensive, systcm of defense.
For iu these days there is a double process in our foreign work, like
that in Jerusalem in the days of Nellemiali. Lt is flot trowel only, or
sword only, but both sword and trowel, and both must be paid for. Lt.
is perilous to sleep after 'we have aruused the enemy. The cost is the
certain result of pushing on such a warfare. It is daily more abscrb-
ing and the demands more inexotable.

Mission work is generally conducted in d.epartments, like the branches
of a large bu-,iness enterprise. lu each of tiiese we shall sec the reasons
that belong to that particular part of the work. These departments are
six: viz., the evang-elistie, educational, publication, inedical, churci-
building, and Sunday-school.

FumsT.-Evangelistie: The mîssionary is sent to, preach the g,'qpel to
the poor. Uc inales a, "tour" in the territory assigued to him, travel-
ing at the smallest possible expense, and preaching in the villages.
Sucli a tour is planned according to thc work that must be donc. If,
may be completed in less than a wcek, or it xnay require ail the summer
months. In -ach village the missionary talks with old fricnds, and
draws about hirn some ncw friends. But when the trip is cnded he
hastens home, because inucli work of other kinds yet awaits him in his
owa place of residence. Notice how the system works. When the
misionary sets out on thc same tour again, tirce montis or six months
later, he is compclled to make it a little lonlger. Why ? Because
earuest entreaties are sent to him. from villag«.es not yet visited asking
that hic corne to thcm also and prcach. In cach case he weighs thc
reasons, and is often oblige(d to decline. Time is precious, and he must
hasten on. But yondei is a village only an hour's ride off uis track,
and four men have corne down bescechingy him te, ive a day to their
Place. Thc fire is al1ready kindledl, and he deems it uis duty te go. H1e is
mnore than pleased, delighted, to find a real work of divine grace going
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on in that village, and ho stays two days instead of one, preaching to
crowdis in the coffee-shops and undeor th(, trees. But at lolgth hu leaves
thiem, prornising to corne again, and isuch a, promise must be kept.
Tlîus ecdi tour becomes a longer one thanl thaý preceding it, and the
vital force of the missionary is taxed to the very limit of safety. In
many cases lie cornes hiome after a monthi's tour so hoarse that it is a
difficult matter for hlm to discharge common daily duties. Iii the
rne.ntirne, as these trips to tflic villages become longer and more exact-
ing, the other work of that station is neglectcd, so that matters get into
confusion, and thie next thing reported to headquarters will be tiat a
new iran is absolutely neces.-ary if work is to be carried on at ail.
Thus the cost of thc journeys is increased, and at flhe saie time the
local expense, of ecd station is incereased by reason of the absence uf
the man ilîo makes the tour. For there are accounits to be kept, and
books to be sold, aud ,schools to bce superintended, and candidates, tu bu
ivatchied.

SEcoND.-.Edu-zcai. nul : After work hias been begun in any place,
the kindlîng of a niew flarne is certain. A Protestant school muat be
started. And aithougli the object is to keep expenses as lowv as pos-
sible, yet there will bce some points of outlay in exery instance. Eveun if
the school should be from the beginning self-supporting iu respect to
tuitien, týhere is the cost of sending a teacher to the place. And ila
some schools, as the highi-scllools for girls,, and the theological 3cholis
for young mon, a coxîsiderable part of flie expense must always be.
borne by flue mission. An increasingr number of candidates for the
ministry me-ans increasing expense at e-very point-f or instruction, fur
books, for postage., and innunuerable miscellancous items. If therc bu
in any particular mission a bill rcndercd annually for the freiglît paîd
on books used, and if tho number of pupils in those schools bc in.
creased ten per cent., will not tlîat fîigiflit bull be soniewhat larger?

The growth of a, mission is like that of a child, not suddcn, but cer-
- it will not bce surprising, but it must be met.

Tiiiti.-P ublication : No part of the work is more essential than
this. If a soul hias been savcd, the work of Christian culture nîuist le.-
gin, and a, pure literature is absolutelyza vitail ineed. Standard reii;g-
bous wiorks. such as 4:pilgrim's Progrc. ss, are translatcd and sold (rat
given away), but the cost of the first publication is a large itein, ar.l
every subsequent reprinît involves some fresi outlay. For the bo
trade is not advanced iu tic Asi-atic world to sucli a position that 'W
can leave it te take cure of itself. It miust bue fostered, and if a dvr:-t
for Bibles be epenied in apy village, the reiit of a little ,:]iop nmlst 10
provide& for. No money is was,,tud in experiments, but thiat whidîý
hias been tried and found flic very best is employcd, and tlîis arni
tie service lias been gr-,atly lie.e. A modest wecklyrliin a.r
is of very great value for thie cultivation of a living practical picty-
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FornBT.-Aîcdical: If each niedical missionary were scnt out
simply to practice medicine, as hie would at home, lie would Ilion earn far
more than Iiis salary, and so lie a source of revenue to the board, in-
steadl of being an expexîse. But as a rule this, would bo a mistake in
policy. For i ould shut off the rreat mass of the population from
ally adlvantagce. It would ho easy for au educated rnissionary physician
to confine his labors to the wealthy portion of any people, and the men
of rank are willïng to pay large fees for genuine skill. But in that case
a serious loss; of moral opportunitics ivould ensue. The example of
Christ himself is a better guide than modern finuncial policy. To go
about like hnm 'doing- good " is the truc wisdonî of a physician on
heathen ground. Much mnedicine is given free ; muŽý cases are treated.
ývithout charge. Small hospitals are established, and sometimes the
missionary in charge is able to eamu enougli to support his own hospital.
Buit as a whole, the miedical brauch. oi flec)York is an additional ex.-
pense. And the reports of such an institution as the hospital at Ain-
tab, Turkey, wvill abunda.ntly justify both the hoepes and the outlay
that will bie identified ivith sudh an undertaking.

It will requiro no argument to show in like inann er that -any progress
in the fifthi and thc sixth of these deparîments mrust invuh'e heavy
cost. No dhurch, can be built ut first by an unassisted native commun-
ity. No large measuro of success cail lie attuined in Sunday-schooi
work without somo experise for the books circulatcd auJ te lesson
helps I>rovided.

If Nve believe that the expense of ploughing and of sowing is to be
justificd, then surely by ail means we ouglit to provide for thc ex-
pense of harvesting. If the chiurch of Cod persevered in cherishing
a lofty faith in lus promise, when the doors of flic kingdoms were
shut, shahl we permiit that faith to fail us in these days. wlien the angel
of God. is leading us, aud the. heavy iron gates tat lead to tIc cities are
opening before us of their oivn accord?

MIRACLES 0F MASSIONS.-NO. V.
[EDITORLAL.-A. T. P.]

THE ISLES 0F THE SEA. NNEW ELAD

lx tihe South Pacifie, cast of Tasniania, neuarly midway:k bctwcen the.
capes Good 1-ope aud ilorii, is a curious invertted biolt that from end to
end would measure nearly 1,U ie.and is eut in two just above the
anche. It is New Zealandl. The physical féatures are very i uteresting:
thie 4MI(ý1O miles of -seu coast withi somle of the fillesl harbors in the
world; the hihadwith the L'unicc llu1hs, the volcanio Toiigariro,
6,0O0 feet high.11 andi Mounit iRuapahu, .3,000> feet higlier, and others
rising tQ a hcighv of 14,UO feet ; thc forcsts, ,o dense that 1-eaý,ts of prev
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are not found and sound does not penetrate; tlic fine rivers and boil-
ing lake of Rota Mahana.

But we wish. to trace the e-arly triumphis of the gospel among the
Maoris or aborigines of these islands of the sea. Let us get a,,n ideit of
the condition of the Maoris in the days whcn Europe first made their
acquaintance and down to a comparatively recent date.

They lived in very contractcd dwellings, not high enougb to permit
a man to stand upriglit in them and were unfurnishied, showing no
orderly arrangement. Their cooking utensils, a few stones. Polygamy
had no limits but the ability of a man to procure wives; every house-
hold was at littie hieU, withi daily strifes and dcadly hatreci. Extreme
barbarisrn, prevailed, in fact the lowest type of savage life. New-bora
b&bes were loft in neglect to cry themselves to death. When five
days old, infants were sprinkled or dipped at a Stream and named,
while a priest mnumblod a prayer to an unknown spirit, ",rMay this
child become brave and warlike," or perhaps, "cruel, adualterous,
murderous.»'- Stones were forced down the throat to make the ]ieart
hard and pitilcss.

Tabu, prevailed. It set apart men from ail common approachi-
no one dared visit or conver.-e with. a tabued person ; death was the
penalty for being found in a canoc oit a tabued day, or for a
woman to cat certain articles of foo,', even accidentally. Tattooing
with chisels or fishi bones, dipped in indlelible dye, was quite universal,
slow, painful and prostrating. Superstitions too absurd to Le soberly
recorded ruled the people. A pain in the back was treated by juimp-
ing and treading on the -patient. Dreamns and ornons w'ore regarded
infallible. The issu( 0f a war -was determined in -l.,vanee by setting
up sticks to represent contestants and watching which werc blowu
dlown. Jugglers wero their oracles, and ivitchceraft was the- dreade'd
foe, to defeat whose maligni designs any innocent person was liable to
the niost cruel dcath.

The Maoris were the worst can.niba7e. They drank tlic blood oi
enemies as it fiowed on the battle-field, and thon fcasted oit thveir
roasted romains. Thoir virtues iverc so fcw, antl their vices so nmany
axid appalling, that not a few Christians doubted 'whlietlir there 'vas
aniythingr left worth, saving, or possible to use as a basis for the gospel.
They could scarce bc called idolators, for they were so iow sunk ini i-
barisin that thex' had not croix the invenition to construetagord
hadl no godis nxor any objeets of -worship. Tlhundqer they attribiîtcdl ti
.Pia, a great spirit iw'horn they feared as autixor of ail calamiti-s. Tlwy
believcd him to corne as za lizard and prey on flic vitals of the sick, and
hence incantations wcerc used. and they threatencd to burn or kili anà
eat the demon unless he should depart. They also believed ini Wiro.
the Satan of the Maoris. They were virtually athe&3ts, or, at c4
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devil-worshîlippers. They had a vague belief in a future state, but, of

course, it vias robed in gross and sensual conceptions. When a chief
died, slaves were killed to wait on him., and widoivs sometimes put
themselves f0 dcathi to rojoin their husbands.

When, at Samuel Mursd.cn's request, the Church Mlissionary Society
sent out three laborers iii 1814, they werc met at first with curiosity,
then distrust aui hiato. The bask, of acquiring the language -Waq -Yreat,
but it vas next to impossible eveil thon to get a~ hearing«. The few who
came, almost nudo, or ini fauttustie dress, wouldl rudely leave in the
midst of the service, saying aloud : "lThiat's a lie ; let's go."

When, in 1821, Samuel Leigli and other Wesloyan missionaries went
to Wangaroa, the chic£ Jarra bade thenm ielcomoe; but Mr. Leigh and
lis colleagues had somo Iil.ts beforehiand of Jarra's treachlerous nature.
The sailors cafld him "GCeorge," and lie hiad a notorieus hiistory. He
wn.s one of those whio, twolve years bofore, had left Port Jackson for
England witl a few othier MNaoris. Capt. Thompson found 'r'George-"
mutinous; hie rebelled, refused to work, claîming to be a cliief's son,
ana ivas reduced to submission only by being -whippecl andi haîf starved.
lic brooded oer lus punishiment, and liatched a terrible revenge. He
pretended to be ponitent, and so gained flhe captain's confidence that
lie -pit Up for repairs at Wangaroa. Once ashore, George moved bis
father to vengeance. Withi great subtloty hie nduced the captain and
crew to land, d.row them into the woods, undor pretence of selecting

ibrtl.:en murdered theni, and, in thieir clothes, went to the ship,
ajssajultcd ail hoe couid find. and pluDdered the vessel. But a sudden
retribution was ftaiting- these murderers and -plunderers. George's
father set a powder ke.g on the lower dock, and am used himself trying
the muskets, -a large number of New Zealanders being ou board. Au
,ccidental. spark caused an explosion, whichi blow up the upper works
of the ship and killcd every. Mu.ori on board. Thien tlic natives on
, Ihnre set fire te the vessol and utc every survivor.

With sucli a record, Jurru was not likely to be trustod;- and about
six weeks after they lailded hoe begin, to show bis figer tcetu. Hol
thrcatened to bumn Mr. Turiicr's lieuse and eut the rnissionary and bis
wife ' simplv te extort a preszcnt. O'Lher like-minded. chiefs hurassodl
the n&isionaries by siniilar thrcats and outrages, but were kept at bay
by the rernzarkaluie Clirhýtian coolness and fortitude, of these brave

The cannihalisni of the M1,iris lias noever been exceededl in atrocity.
Mm.Tune fornl eveaIchef rclikîg b alie.On turning toward

the fire hoe saw a hiuinan beiiîg roasting l)etwefl tho legs. Sick at
hleart.' lie tried te warn thieni of the wrathi of God, f0 preacli to them the
Lew law (If love ; but to -%vliait an nuilience! An E nglish missionary,
while on a cruise, touchecd ut *lew Zealanid for fresli food, fruit and
ýegeta11lez. 01 thieso ho obtaied a fresli supplýY, and was about leav-
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ing, whien a chiof asked him. if ho would like sonie flesh food. Says the
missionary: " Thinking that doubtless they had hocgs, I sa-idl yes. lie
gave a quick glance around him, as if lie 'were lcoking for a mnessenger,
and singled out and callcd to a fine yonng lad, apparcntly about
eighteen years of age. The boy came and stood before hlm; and
before 1 knew what lie was about to do, and hiaving my back turnedl to
him, looking at the fruit, etc., I heard the sound of a heavy blow, and
looking quickly around, found the:, stili quivering body of the boy laid
at myfeet, with the wcrds: 'IIIeiizo le kai.P' (Is that blood sufficient
for you ?) Horror-strieken, I denou-nced most bitterly the deed, and,
leaving, ail the provisions behind on the ground, retarned sorrowvfuIly
on board.'-

The natives -were very indolent. The inissionaries could get no hielp
in building miission promnises, and not until 1824 were the buildings
completed. But -%vlere idleness prevailed, curiosity, its kindred vice,
also existed, and this led the natives to send thieir childreii to iearn to
read, and so many of the youing MNaoris were tauglit the catechism and
learned to pray and sing ; and the sanie curiosity led the aduits to go,
and hear ivhat the missionaries lîad to say.

The work looked hopeful ; but despair came. A civil war becamne
the occasion for acts of violence ; the mission houses -were burned, ana
it was a long time before quiet was rcstored and biouses and fonces re-
built. Chief elGeorge " w'as tak-en very ill. The death of a Mýaori
chief rings the tocsin of vengeance-Mie quarrels, and grudges of lis lifu,
are thon settled. ThUle natives insulted the mîissionaries, stolo thecir
goods, broke down their fences, and replied to expostulation only iith
now threats of worse violence. George gave ominous signs that if lie
should die the mnissionairies would bc held accountable for tho fatal ex-
plosion on board the Boyd , whien so iany Maoris were k-illed, as
the Godl of the Chiribtians had caused that spark to leap fromn the gun-
lock to the powder keg,,. 0f course, with sucb, unreasoning and insanie
passions no argument -%vas possible.

The women and chlildren were sent away to a distance, and the mis-
sionaries lived for weeks in constant apprebensiou. Georgre died,
charging bis followers to exact vengeance for bis wroiigs. The pouil-
try of the missionaries was stolen, and some of it offered as a sacrifice
to Gxeorgo's father. In January, 18207, the wbole party of Wesleyan
laborers were compelled to embark for Newv South Wales, af ter under-
going numerous exposures and ba-troly escaping witbi tlheir lives from
these treacherous and cruel satvages.

To oie of thoe Now Zozilanzd chiefs, howorer, thoir departiro wasà
matter of great regret. IHe, Patuono by naine, lad 1 rubbed noses"
withi the niissionaries, and wvas kniown to be vory friendly to Europeans.
Froni hlmi, in October, 182.7Î, camie an invitation for the exiles to returai.
It was an irresistible 1aCce1d11ian cry ; and the wbole band, in the cirly
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part of the next year, landed on the north island and settled ini Patu-
one's province.

Two years of fruitless laýbor passed by. Few wouldlhear thermessage.
The very chief whose letter had recalled themi neither attended their
place of worship nor gave thcmi amy encouragement. Withi the strange
faith, seen nowhere so richly as among missionaries, they toiled and
prayed, believing "1,that prayers ani tears in Christ Jesus eau accom-
plish atnythiiie." In 1830 tiiere were, manifestly more attendance and
attentiorn given te the truth. IBut the mcst powerful witness was that
of the ET'es of thlese godly mon and women. "IrYe are the, liglit of the
world."l Bunsen said to bis English 'wife, when dying, " My dear, in
t.hy face 1 have seen, the eternal !" And these Mao~ris could not but
sec a tremendous contrast between themselves and the hieroie and un-
sclfishi souls who were risking life itsclf for their sakes.

The first conversions startled the whole cornmunity. Tawai and
Miti, two of tlieir greatest warriors, openly declared thiei;r allegiance to
the new captaiu of thieir salvation. God's Spirit wvas at work. Some
came forty miles in canoes to hear the gYospel, and, as in oneO day, miii-
tituides turned to God. The natives overflowed the chapel, and the
fcrests and hills bocame sauctuaries, where t' odw'as preached te
attentive listeners. The missionaries could now travel far and wide
oiily to find multitudes ready bothi to hear and heed the gospel.

When Mrr. JLeigli first came te, Wangaroa there was no bock written
or printed. The missienaries nc, sooner learncd. te talki than they
begau te, te-.ch s,:pellirig and reading. They sent te EnglIand aud had
types eut, and books were printed in ftic Wangaroan dialeet. 1840 wvas
the golden yc-ar, w'hen a new religions literature )'as introduced inte
S7ewY Zealand. Within two years the press printed 5,000 scripture
lessons, 3,000 spellers and readers, 6,900 cateohisms, etc. ; 13 regular
dtations were estatblishied, 4,000 boys and girls in sehools, 3,300 church.
menmbers were gatliered. into the fold. The demand for native New
Testaments greatly e.xceeded tho supply, ti- ough 15, 000 copies had been
prrnted.

it wYill be rememberel that ini 1809 tlic ship Bcyd had been plundlered
and burincd by these cannibals, 'who devourcd e rery survivor of the
crewv. Behold. the contrast, and let who ivili dispute the miracles of
maissions! A shipwreck at Kaýipara lladIscast over 200 persons naked
and destitute on the shore. Ilow- wereethe.y reeeived? withliumane
and Christian kindness. Not te, bo clubbed, %nd roasted, but snugrly
lsousedaund. fcd. in Okaro, and iiot eue farthingr would these Maoris
accept in -return fer their hiospitality. On the shores of Christian Eng-
laud a nobler receptien could net have beonl awaitingr shipwrecked

Mcost wonderful of ail, thesse New Zealanders feit that they must seud
t'he gospel, wh icli had brought them such blessing, te fthc destitute about
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thoni. A gyrand miissionary meeting ;vas czilled by the Okaroans. it
'was a three days' meeting. 0One whiolc da~y was consuiied in addresses
on missions, fifteen or sixteen of which. were made by converted natixveý.
No wonder if ail eyes3 wv<nt as tiiese regenerated cauinibals told of hirn
who h,-td savea thieni, and ')f thecir passion to tell of Jesus ýo the lost.
Poor as they were they made an offering of sixty-five dol1are- an, avei age
of about thirty cents for each attending native Christiarn

The subsequent history of Ncw Zealand was one of large and frequent
outpourings of the Spirit. They soligit, to water othiers and weie
watered themselves. Hunldreds were converted, new chlurchies ivere
organized, and new buildings erected in ahl peopled dist-. cts ; native
youngr men were trained and sent forth as evangelists, and the idles
resourA~ed with praise to God

We have designed only to give the iarly history of the -ýew Z7ýealand
missions; but in 1860 the WNesleyan Chnrch numbered 5,000, witil 2()(
Sunda.y-sehools, where '7.000 children were taughit. Over 12,000 'vere
regular attendants ut worship. About one generation's life time, thirty.
threo years, had been spent by the Wcsleyans in securingr suchi restiis.
No Christian land eau present any parallel in the sanie sjpae , f tinme.
Even skeptics stand in mute astonishpient at the resuits wrouight biv
Chiristian missions, constrained with Mr. Hume to aeknowledlge thatt
these are things which their infidel philosophy cannot explain in thle
Christian life."

Mr. Darwin wvas not regarded as a Christian, but hoe had the greatest
respect for good iu Christianity, and was great enoughi to ack-nowledge

it. This is the way iu which he answered sonie shahlow critics of férei-n
missionar les:

",They i orget or will not remember that human sacrifice and thec powver of
an idolatrous priesthood ; a systemi of profligacy unparalleleil in any offher
part of the world; infanticide, a consequence of that systern; bloody %vas,
where flhe conquerors spared neither wonien nor ch Uden-thiat ail thest
things hiave been abolishied, and that dislionesty, inteniperance, and liceu.
tiousness have been greatly reduced by the introduction of Chiristianity. In
a voyager to forget tliese things is a base ingratitude; for. slould lie cihance
to be at the point of shipwreck on some unknown coast, hoe w ill nmost devoutly
pray that the ksson of the niissionary nuay have extended fllîus far."

What a fulfilment of prophiecy ! "1The isies afar off thiat hiave flot
heard my fame neither have scen my glory ; and they shall declare my
glory amourg the gentiles!l"

EGYPT SMITTI3Xý, AND HEALED.
By CHAis. S. r-OBI3NsoN, DD., NrEw YoRii.

[The Rexv. Chas. S. R~obinson, D. D., of this city, recentiy dclivercd a course
of Stinday evening Icctures to is people on E-ypt, whjich a4tratied ividt
attention and werp received with inarkied interest. Few persons have studied i
the subject more closcly, or arc better prepared to discourse or write upon i: i



tilan lie. E gypt figutres prominently in the sacred wvritings, as well as in pro-
[tine liistory. Egypt occlipies a cons picueus place in prophecy. Eg-ypt has
jndeed been " snitten " of the Lord as, scarcely any other land has been ; but
tIr. rFobitison brings eut the particular prophecies wvhichi relate to lier splendid
luture, and weaves into bis familiai' but finishied lectures not a littie of luis-
tory, incidents of travAl, and matiers of raissionary interest. These lectures
have not been published, and we h'ave arranged -%ith Iimn to give those
b)earing on the scope of this REviEw-about six of themn-in consecutive
jjnbers. Our readers.. we are conideýnt, wvill be profited by thern.-EDS.]

The Persians have this proverb: "God's club inakes ne noise;
when it strikes there is ne cure for the blow.e- This is no Christian
sentiment; it is heathen aud hepeless. God does semetixues smite, but
never with aclub, il is rulecf dealing withlhis creatures he announces:
i(For at smail moment have I fersa ken thee, but with great mercies
wiIl I gather thee. In a littie wrath I hid my face from thee for a
momient, but with. everlasting kindness will I have mercy ou thee, saith
tile Lord thy Redeemer. "

Se w'ell kuown te spiritual believers is this f-ashion of Iiis discipline
tilit ,xo one is surprised by the declh-ration contained in that passage
conerniug Egypt, which is ýamiliar to ail students of Isaiah'3 prophe-
ciP,.ý-the predictions and the history combined as they m'ust be : " lThe
princes of Zoan are beceme feels, the princes of Nepli are dcceived;
they h-ave aise seduced Egypt, even they thaï. are the st-ay ef flic tribes
thereof. And the Lord shall smite Egypt: lie shall snîite an)d heal it:
and they shall return even te thec Lord, and hoe shall be entreated of
tliem, and shall heal theux." Erypt is te have a tizne cf sorrew and
miiting, so the prephet declares in this verse, but that is te be suc-
ceeded by the out-pouring of blessing, and a new glory i s ceming upon
tho lanu. .Iisthis in any measure become truc? Certainly the disci-
plinie cominenced years and years age.

For one thirag, the national integrity is vanishing. Oppressions are
killing the soul' and the people. Every traveler ses this the moment
ho becemes demesticated in any eue ef the cities aDd looks about. Twe
v'isits, ;vith five seasons betweeu them, make nianifest great changez
whlich have occurred in the meantixue. Truc oriental sceneF can neyer
bc found 110w outside of Constantinople. or even distant Persia.

The experiences of our first day in Caire were ail se novel that my
Diemory is hiardly firm enoughl te range thexu in order licre. I cannot
cive a cenne(,,cted description cf themn. Grixu and shadowy de ail east-
ùru ontlies of things appear. Yet there is a decided sense of f-amil-
ilrity with the objects, arad acquaintauce with the people, which one
feels lio lins carrieci over froxu his rerniniscences of text-bjooks in his
ehildhlûod ai sehool. Yent rernen-ber the pictuires in the earliest geegra-
phies Yen ever studied, and hiere they are suddenly rnme eut jute real-
iti aud fact. Tho I'ile river has erectedl banks for itself on either side ;
its level lits higlier under the current thian the district it runs througli,
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alter ecd annual overfinwv; ihus it ro'tls lazily along, muddy and sol.
emii, pretty much as a cinal might be expected te runl, if at any tirne a
freshiet should. render it excitable or antic. The edges of the ernbank.
ment are of a dirty brown celor, without anyr vegetation to speak of or
even verdure upon their ridges. Barr; and unattractive as these appear
to a tourist, they are, nevertheless, in the absence of his and forests,
the oniy background for one entering a settied precinet, agais wich
afar off sliiiie the graceful minarets and towers of the city.

The train paused at the station, and immediately on alightiiig we
seemed to be in a 'wcrld of fantasy. The odldest. and most picturesquely
bewiidering of the sighits was the train itself-es-Pecially the third-cIass
cars. Thiese were crowded to suffocation with the aborigines belonging
to the region, in ail their xnotiey costumes. r1i11 sides of the rather
roagli and box-like enclosures are hligli and close, and hence the small
winidows are placed on the level of the passengers' hleads; thus a row
of turbans alone appeared as the iinmat ýs sat while we tried to become
acquainted withi theni from die platform. It looked like, a cofleetioni
of heads without, shoulders, reafly, head-dresses withiout visible heads.
'And these were of hues se positively innumerable and of so itmaziu)gly
brilliant and flaring display, as the colors of red, crirnson, white, yel.
low, and green, shook in the sunshine, and mingied with each other,
that the ent+ire thing b-eenmed to me more like ai crate, a gardener's
market-wagon, or ani animnate conservatory of peppies and tuiips on it3
travels, than liko, an.yýI1ingr else my western eyes ever admired.

As we took ouir 'vay to the hotel, tie scene grew wiider stili. A
winding course with mysterious turnings carried us along thoroughares
narrow, crowded and offensive, filledl with men and women ,azingy
vacaritly at tic niew-comers. One wouldc iniagine tie inhabitants to be
on a masqueride ; for the habiliments are se showy, se gaudy in bold
contrasts of Cye, thiat it strikes one as being inipos.ible, that ho sees the
living people in their ordinary dresses. Many of the females studi-
ously conceal their faces ; it was according to the ancient régime of
modesty that ail should do se ; but this, I arn prepared to suij, is just
an affectation now ; the fear or shame of exposure hardly exists. For
ladies ci rank, and fashion use only white gauze oý the mos6 »Preposter-
ously transparent gossamer, which pretends to hide their features, but
which, as they are very weli aware, only sets thern off more finely, il
one chooses te invoke thieir attention with an adn,ýring stare. Andthe t
coirmon women empioy hlack muslin, which the.y twist most uncom-
fortably across their countenarces, bat take any occasion comforaby
te drop. t]

It is said by those whe, have been resident in tho city tiiat many of
the customis are yieiding more and more every year to the demands of
the Frn ch, the Italians and the Englisi, who frequent the phcee. Ù~ CC
interesting accounit hias ju-st been published by an Arnerican mission- l
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ary: "eWhere ten years ago you saw oie European costume you, to-day
seo a hundred. Formerlj,, if a man heard another speak in a foregn
tongue in Cairo, that tongue wouild be French ; to-day it is Engliali.
In every street signs attract your attention to British goods, wliether
s'dry" or C ivet.' > am sid to find so many bar-rooms ; but I must say
tliat I have seen but oie intoxicated soldier among those thousands wio,
have passed before my eyes in five weeks. Every af ternoon, in Ismail
pasha's day, I saw clrýriots filled with the white-veiled ladies of the
Khedival harem, and sucli vehicles were preceded by the swift-fcoted,
picturesque-lookiflg syces or heralds. To-day you miglit see English
ladies driving in their pony phactons, or riding out with their hus-
bauds, hrothers, or friends, as quietly as if they were at Brighiton or
Saint Leonard's-by-the-set. " lIt is thius that the national integrity, the
,whole fabric of Egyptian individuality as a people, is yielding to out-
side, pressure at every point, aid ere long the oriental characteristics
will disappear. The likelihood now is that a permanent protectorate,
,o(aled, but in reality a constant absorbent force of occupation will be,
established ; if so, the mastery of some lEuropean goverrîments must
grtatly increase.

%ut note besides this disintegration of the nation by the arriving of new
1forces of disruption from wiLhout, thiere is also the unfortunate scourge

of the clirnate, ivhich bas jiust begun to, maîifest changes most unex-
pected and peculiar. For ages those mumimies, lately given Lo the
wond in the cave at Deir-lBhki were preserved because the rains
dia flot fali on the rocks beneath ivhichi they lay. Egy-pt was almost
hiterally a laid witehout showers. Now the skies have begrun to arouse
fears to which aie Egy-ptian world bas been ýan utter stranger. A wide
illustration might be offered just here, but it serves my present pur-
pose better to quote in fulli whpt the public prints are saying in a
varning letter ad.dressed to sucli as are seeking the Nile for health in the
w inter searon. Some information may prove very valuable to ail.

Under the sanction of high medical authority it is said that the
prerçaleuce of typhoid a-ad other forms of malarial fever at Caîro withun
the last few years tends to complete the ruin of the reputation of the
Egyptian capital as a winter resort for invalids. The climate has been
undergoing extensive aid dlisadvantageous changes. Whereas, until
l8Î8 at least, such a thing aL, rain was entirely unknown in that city,
there is nowadays one perpeiléual and almost tropical downpour, com-

*meneiung in No,,;ember aiad lasting until March. INot only this, but
two years ao there was actually a snowfall at Suez, on the shores of
the Red Sea itself, which astounded aid £righteied the natives like a
scourge.

Ârchoeologists have reportedl that newhere among the pictures already
copied in the illustrated -volumes lias there ever been found -anything
11-e an umbrella or portable shelter from shoivers, nor is any open gutte-r
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or eave-trough to be noticed in the ruins of ancient buildings. Evidenty
there 'was no expectation of rain, nor any protection from it, in the plau,
of the architeets of those olden times.

The atmosphoric phenomena, which are ofton attributed to tino e,,.
istence of the Suez Canal, and of the Sweet Wator Canal, are naturallî
causing a complote revolution in the con-.truction of dwollings and the
mode of life. The ontire roofs have had to be rendered water-tight, a
they are in the rest of the world. Fireplaces and stoves have alreads
begrun to mako thoir appearanco in the rooms, instead of the old-tiat
open braziors. Evon the unfortunato follaheon are on the lookout f,.,
a m«aterial capable of resisting the weather botter than the dried ri
it has been hitherto traditional. to use in putting up their pitiful hut&

Nor is this the worst; a mueh more serious resuit is found in an
unmistakablo increase of the iunhealthiness of the larger towns. Cairo, as
it now exists, is builded on the ruins of a dozen def unet cities, an older,
and then an older town, bolonging to the remoto past, lying deepv
sepulchred beneath the cellars and the streets. The present buildiriz,
are perched upon the summit of a sort of plateau, forrned by sorfle sin;
feet of detritus of ail kinds, and ail unwholesorne, as might be imag'inel
Potsherds, ickler-work cinders, scra ps of inetal, bits of tile, and no Ma
eau conjecture what else besides, constitute the substrata that underh1e
the city. And the roadways appear never to have had a sewver ona
gutter for doliverance from the reek of mon and beasts for ages.

As long as thero was no regular fali of rain, no iii offeets had to te
apprehended. The annual inundations of the Nule did not corne up
so high as the elevated towns. The waters were poured only on the
depressed and arable plains. fu o h ev a hc rp ~
af ter- day during the winter montha eventually soaks throughi the ter-
rible mass, anq! in fact rendors it (so it is declared) nothing more nor
less than a hea.p of wet garbage. Hence, in the warm niglits, a dense-
mistiness of gray foc, may be observed rising up from the ground, en-
veloping t4e city-this city, to which invalids are strangel sent for
heai th!

Moreover, the moisture in conjunction with the detritus produces a
sort of chemical liquor and acid vapor which saps and literally eats airay
the foundations of the old buildings. In a few years the beautiful
tombs of tho Caliplis and Mamolukes, with ail their delicate traceq,
and emblems of tho most glorious period of Saraconic art, will have
disappeared. It was high tirne for the wonderful providence of Gcl
now to interpose, and gather the inscriptions and the mummies for his
use.

Thus is the Lord smiting, Egypt; but ho is going to hieil Egyoptbi
the botter days to corne. Signs of lis turning are aiready to be found
in that desolatu laud ; they wilI corne under our consideration uext.
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TRANSLATIONS FROM FOREIGN MISSIQNARY MAGAZINES.
By Rrv. CHAS. C. STARIBUCK, AIÇDOVER.MS.

raB ~ I ConiLARD, of the Frenchi ProtestantlMission in South Africa, writes
or the work in Afriea - IlNowv or neyer is the tinic for vigorous and sus-

it s tained action. Let us be on our guard against a spasrnodic zeal, subject to
eat ail the mnutations of the passi ng caprice, as novel ty rnay suggoit. For you

who give and pra3', as w'ell as for us who are at the breacli, the Nvork which

t L: is confided to us s erninently a wvork of patience, of perseveranceand of faith;
let us be ready to carry it forward tlirough dangers however serious, disap-

Mao, pointnestslhowever keen,as well as through sacriliceslhowovercostly. Let
iU~ us recoil beforo nothing. The disasters of Dr. Holub's expedition, the mnar-
n n tror !BshpHnintn ha !aWsleyan niissionary and his wife

o,.on the west coast, the massacre of Count Porro and of M. and Madamie Bar-
dr rai, and other sirnilar facts, clearly apprise us that it is not with irnpunity

that science, civilization and Chris tianity attack the Dark Continent, one of
epv the principal fortressos of Satan." ___

X. COT YA.lÂD, wh, bias gone to establish a mission on the Zamabesi, wvritos:
di "The Zambesians do sot ksow liowv to speak in public, nor to, discuss affairs
%e. vith the decorurn of the Bassoutos ; they love pleasantry, and among themn
no one is sale frora the stinging darts of mockery and sarcasrn. It is hard to

Sundorstand liow people of so volatile a disposition can be so cruel. Alas! we
cannot so mn ucli as take a walk Nvithout stuniblisg over sonne shattered skuli,
or sonie cakvined fragments o! hunmas boses. Léivanika"I [the king]
Il showed us the reminants o! the fuel which but a little while since, only ton

Spaces frorn bore, liad served to, bura sonne sorcerers. Verily, ' the dark places
U of tino oarth are fuîl o! the habitations o! cruelty'" I

Ln ~ I the Danslc Missions-Blad for April, Missiosary Eofoed, of Southers
~'India, writes: I liave oftes wvosdored tbat many at home suppose that

~ ~ these souls, gathered in fromi the lies and excesses o! heathenisin, are to Le
OT betzer Christians than people at home, reared in an atmiosphere o! civiliza-

Stion and domoestie love, with good examples before themn. No, this is not to
be looked for; the higher fruits will osiy corne with future generatioss.
Even whos baptized and weaned froni devil worship, and ail their other oar-
lier follies of heathonisii, yet their famuilies, tlieir friends and their fellow-
laborers are so inflnitely ignorant and dograded that we may bLe woll content
Jl, fromn ose year to anothor, wve are couscious of a stop or two o! moral

ayadvancernent."
NOTWITISTÂ&NDR;G the intense Protestantism "of Denmnarv it appears tbat

çome Darnsli Chrîstians cgrud<re missiosaries the irys of a 1.ý,ily. Herr
Rofced writes: Everything in this world nivet accomrnodatt. itself to
t acts. The notion of unrnarried n-iis-sionaries would nover go dowrî amnUg
thelia1ayàlee, for arnong thesi no rnan, Le hoe white or black, dare spoakz to
a woman., Le she young- or old, unless ho is a mnarried man.'*

TISE Dansli Missions-Rlad for April fils tes pages with a biographical
n sketch of Royal Gould WVilder. lu it Denniark the land o! sailors, and

Annerica, the land o! nii-lit.y wielders of the axe, are thus incidentally con-
trasted: &Ho who doos sot know how to pray should go to sea," says the
Droverb. The experience of Royal *Wilder might have taught hira to say,
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IHe who does not know how te pray, shou]d go into the woods; " for it %vas
in the woods that hie learned the art of praying.

THE Blaci has lately given a statement of the niissionary contribution,, of
various countries proportionately to population and wveaIth. Deninarlk
stands very low, but it mentions one 1,happy exception." This is the lijul
town of Soeby, in upper Jutland, a place of about 1,550 inhiabitants. In t1p
Epiphany collection for foreign mnissiozis tlie people contributed in 1883, >Wj
crowns; in 1884, 384 crowns: in 1885, 452 crow'ns; in 1886, 571 crowns; in
1887, 802 crowns; and at the Epiphany offering for 1888, 1,370 cro% wns;
besides many and liberal gifts on other occasions. The aniouints are rûýt
answvering to the probable wealth of the place, the last being $367.16. B3ut the
rapid grovith shows howv the cause has takcen hold of hearts.

HnxRR JENSEN, writing in the Blad about hiring a bouse, incidentaUry
mentions one of the tlîousand ways in -%vhieh an influence radiates frori a
mission upon heathienism: Il The landiord %vas glad te secure a Europeaû
family as tenants. As I amn also, a missionary, lie knew that lie should hjave
ne trouble about the regular receipt of his rent."

THE mild sumnier climate and naany quiet beauties of Denmark niake the
change fromn that te the terrible heat of Southern India a seif-denial greater
than we, accustomed te flercer extreme;. than our kinsuien of the 0ldet
England, can altegether appr ýciate, though for aIl et us it w'ould be suIfè'iontîî
felt. 1 have made the following extraet frei Mr. Jensen's letter ef consider.
able length, as giving us an insigh ;nt th napasbelogngwt
which those who go frei such a home te the torrid tlerreness of Lourer
Hindustan have te contend: -. "Though only «May, we have i t in thie lios
night and day, 860. Our little son, four years old, wvill otten throw fiinis1f
despairingly on the floor, exclainîing, 'O0 mother, this country is too waru,
too \vaï ra; can't we go inte ftie great ship again and sail hiome te Da-.
mark?' In tlic merning we flnd ne application of our Danislî hvynin, IR..
newed in strength by nightly r 3st.' The power ef the hot, scoreliing ivind
is thc sanie day and niglit. The water-caraffe is our constant resort. Yet
we are thankful for general health. But wvccannet help thinking how, when
nature is the most withering upon us, she is epening into lier fullest lovehriss
in Denniark. Tihis very dey letters werereeeived froni home, and ail spukeet'
the spring, of the beeches that ivere î'eady te leave eut, ef wvood aneiû,U;
and violets, of gardens fihled with Easter hules, crocuses, hyacinthis, and JI
thc other delicate and gracieus flowers whlîih are now eovering t1he Danj.b
land. Nor did thc letters merely speak ef theni ; for in one there were
violets, in anether tender bcech leaves, blue and white violets. We arêefi
frein seein- ail this; how living it ai becomes on the receipt ot suchi letten.
Irnvoluntarily we exclaîmi:

The Pentecost-a1 feast docos nature keep
In robes of flowery magnificence.'

AIL!1 how lovely is Denmark 1"

TUE .Missions-BZad, in answer te thc contemptueus disparagementof ms1
siens which s3eenis te be mucli mxore cernînon in Denmark than it niow isstL
us, thougli common enough here, subj oins: " 1But af ter ail, we nîiot 11
niake eut that worldly ien are wholly in the wrong-. 2,000,000 CônVeLý
heathen!1 how few compared with 1,000,C00,000 unconverted hahn
inissionaries for this thouso.nd millions, how few!1 It is as if flVe c10rg1'1
get out te Christianize eur Denmiark. 2.7,000,000 crowu!s annually, hO'w1itt'-
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whexr Germany alone, evrery year, exports sorne 15,000,000 crowns' worth of
brandy and powdcr to Africa. Of these 27,000,000, England alone gives
18,000,000. Arnerica, Gerniany, Holland, France, and our Scandinavia, give
the rest, and how littie af ter ail!1 And even Eng-land's missionary munifi-
cence is less than she spcnds in three days for ;vine, aie and brandy. And
yet jet us not lif t 0ui'se'1vC Up against lier. The missionary contributions
frora our native country amouit, at most to *21,440, two-thirds of what we
,,pend in one day for intoxicating drinks."

VIE comparison of various countries as to '.heir contributions of nîoney
and muen to the foreign missionary work, published ici the Blad, is as follows:
Missionaries (maie and female) to every 100,000 of the population: England,

4/;France, 42/~, Sitzerlanid, 2 1 ;tie Nethierlands, 2"'/,,; Germany,l 1/le;
Nonway and North Amnerica, 1 '/,,; Sweden,,e/,,; Denmark, d/ý,. This estiniate
ineludeà;, we see, both Protestant and Ronian Catholie rnissiuaaries, of which
France furnishes the most and the best.

.ne, contributed per head of the whole population: Engln,60oe

France, 39; Switzerland, 19; the Netherlands, 17/*;Northi .A.erica, 153/,,;
jgorway, 0,/,,; Germany, 9; Denmark, 4; Sweden, 1'/.The ore is a rnoney
of account, woi'th 0.268 of a cent. \Ve must rernember that most of the work
of church-building is regarded in Europe as cotLiplete, and that of oui. vast
home niissxonary work at the West they have nothing. The exactness of

~Çthis estimate it is difficuit to test completely.

TiEE hundred years ago some Roman Catholie maissionq,.ies made a flying
visit to the Caroline Islands. On the strength of this the "11Missionsblaet-
ter" (quoted in the Allgerneine .ftissionszeitsch? ft) makes the following
statement: " No other nation than the Spanish lias brouglit the light of the
gospel to tie Caroline Islands, and what we know of the natives and their
ways is derived only fromn thse 1Cat'holic' missionaries." This is putting
a good front upon it. But the conclusion is stili more astounding: "b is,
therefore, evident that the right o! Spain is beyond dispute." Thse writer
goes on bo declare tlîat of ail rights to the sovereignty o! a barbarous

Scountry none ean be compared in cogency with tise right înuring fromn
havins been thse flrst to send tise gospel to them. 0f course, then, since
Rome first sent the gospel bo England, not oniy does tise spiritual, but the
imümediate and plcnary temporal sovereignty over Engiand, and over America,
a% descended froa lier, appertain to thse Pope. No doubt this course of rea-
soüin ' wouid be quite satisfautory at Rome. The Zeitschrift pertinently
iniquires, to what Roman Cathoiic nation Romne attributes thse sovereignty of
China, and to w'hat one thé% sovereignty of Japan. Or. are these bwo nations

Sexempted as not heinrg barbarous ? One protest must be lodged before Leo
XRI. is instalied in Wýindsor Castie, nan-iely, that thse archliepiscopal pro-
vince of York wvas converted by thse Irishs, and ought, therefore, bo be gov-
erned froni Dublin, not from Roume, which two powers at present stem not
quite coincident.

The Zeitschrift conicludes its comments on this astounding doctrine thus:
"la brief:- it is a m-ost flagrant. outrage acrainst C hristian Missions, and
a'gainst the peoples, anion - whoni they are carried on, to deduce from thse
diffusion of thse gospel a ,'right'V to the assumption of colonial sovereignty.
This is in a ineasure intelligible as dlone by politicians ; but it is doubly,
nay, tenfold, to be deplored, when donc by tise nman before whom tise jubilee
rites Of apiotheosis have burned incense as the, 'light froni heaven,* as thse
kingly hxghpriest of mankind.'"
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MR. THiomAs WENTWORLTH HIIGGINSON lias disparagedl Christian missions as
being, frona bis point of view, nierely an endeavor "lto render the condition
of barbarians a littie more c6mfortable." It is truc that his point of vielr
wvould neyer liave evokedl foreign missions. Yet even fromn bis point of -viel
it seems to be an exaggeratcd disparagement which so describes, for instance,
the Zenana mission. This is one of the thousand cruelties which it is. grad,,.

ally lielping to abolishi. "IA female missionary physician is summo ned toa

Zenana patient down with the sinallpox. The young woman, lay in a it
chamber into wvhicli no ray of liglht and no breath of air could penetrate.
It was in the very middle of the hot season in U-pper India, and yet tlere
stood a disi îvith burning wood coals right under the bed of the patient., iwLi
Iay in a burning' fever, torînented -%'ith devouring thirst! B ut nomta dropot'
wvater biad any one been allowed to -ive bier. She died, and bier elothies wvere

-given to hier attendant., a woman of lower caste, Nvlo, took them biorne. A-:
once tbe disease %vas propagated throughout this part of the city, whierei:.
raged fatafly for -weelks."1

L; South .Africa iiere is ambng the wvhites a great deal of conteniptuou
hatred of the Caflirs, and disposition to believe tbena incapable of cithier in.
tellectual or moral improvement. Various travelers -take ocasioiiof this b

discredit the missionary work. In answer to such opinions Mr. Chiareýs

Brownlee, %vbo, lately, on retiring froni the office of Mlinister for the ebkr.

gines, Nvas grantcd by the Cape Parlianient bis wholc sailary as retiring pen.,

sion, entirely without preceden t, as a mnark of est'iem, stys : IlI once askcd
a beatben wlio, complaineid that some goats of lus were conced la à

mission station by the Christian natives, -%'bethier in fifty years bie, a gea

nman and privy councillor, bail ever known a Christian Caffir convicted ol

theft. Ee ou ned lie liad not. Rai' le ever known cattle.tracks trziced toa,

mission station?" No." That is saying a good deal for a people ainopn-
wvhom cattle.stealing seeins to, be the principal crime. Again: "In on.
of the Nvars 3,000 Christian niilitia-men canîped for two years on flrowD.

lee's station, and during thiis whîole time it %vas neyer needful to station
a single policeman tliere." Particular uinbrage is takthal-t tbieGovemnict
makes grants to the mission acadeni' of Lovedale. It is declarcd thant Lig
seholars, once disnuissed, fortliwith revert to lieathenism, grease andn We
ochre. Mr. 13rownlee says: Il'4Baron von Hùbner niakes much of it tiat cet
of 2,058 scholars 15 are known to have revertedl to, lie-atenisila. Fiftm.n

"IlThe question, says lie, bias been proposcdl: WbVlere arce i ng pe~.
trained in Lovedale, and %vbat is now their occupation? -&gain I releu;.

4Lovedale past :and preseiît' froin ivhich I find that four bave -onei
mnissionaries to Livingstonia, of Nvliom two have died. We find thm
strewn over Natal to tie farthiesi end of the Tranusvaal r%,epubli, ià

Mashiona, i3ecliuan, Basuto and Pondoland, and over Uic wdîole oU hie

Cape Colo.ny, înployed as pastors, evanc'-elists, teachers, mechin
as policemen, justices, interpreters and cIerks; in tic service of Ibe

Governnîent, and of inerchiants and lawvycrs, wlîile the greater pârL siay

at home honestly earning thecir living. The niost of tlienî--cxcpting tk

fifteen returned to lîethienismi-exercise ,. wlolesouue influence anong tbw
countrymen, requiting the Gove.rnmient double and treble for flic nje-
which it bias contributed out of the public funds toward their instructW0

VIE. Journal des M7*issions Ë"caezégws for April reports a renaik'
awakening anîong tie pagatns in the district of Tiaba-Bosiom' ià t

Bassuto coîuîtry. At Uheic nînin station 110 bave lattly II'. M
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roldas catechumens, makzing the full number 210. At an out sta-
tion 15 have been enrolled. At Morija 373 have been enrolled dur-
nié 1887. Seven hundred at Morija have be>en enrolled as "1desiring
converson," but flot yet adniitted as catechumens. The remarkc is
ruade that thie churclies as yet remain strange)y cold, compured with
the risingr fervor outside. M. Jacotiet says: 1"Most of the converts re-~
ceived by nie showed an individual physiognomy of conversion, which,
as ail my colleagiies ivuli assure you, is by no nieans the most usual fact."
One old woman baptized was over a hundred. At Morija 1 «we ha says
X. Mabille, "a communion service, peaceable and solenin, in the open aih.
Nearly or quite 600 persons approached the Lord's table."

"cBut ail is not beautiful andi satisfying. In 'tie niist of our joys we have
bad the deep sorrow of Iearning of the shameful fail of one of our evangel-
ists no t yet a ye.r.r in the service. Here, as of old, tliere is no lack of Pagan
enerniies of the Lord to blaspheme."1

THE ADYVANCE GUARD OF MISSIONS.
By JOSEPHI CooR.

"BECAusE 1 do not believe in a Probation for mien after derath, therefore
do I beli6ve in sending the Gospel to ail men before death! Like a pillar
of flre should we be guided by that definitive declaration that ive shall be
judged,"according to the deeds done in the body." We know nothing about
another opportunit.y for nmen in an "Iintermediate state, " therefore wvill we
send niissionaries to theni in our present state. In Pagan, as in Christian
lands, now and alw'ays, our peace with God depends upon our siruilarity to
God, hiating what lie hates, loviii- wvJîat lie loves, and, evervwhere and
alirys, is there a deudly dissimilarity to God; and a dissiniilarity -%vih
tends to pernianence of character. Over ail theý, world is it equally true of

~'ever, niznn and woman that to be happy there must be salvation fromn that
sin which is true, alas, of every one. If 1 possess a Christ who aïone <'an

Ssave froni sin, and fromi the inevitable, invariable errnsequence o! sin, niy
responsibility toivard otlier nien is siniply immneasurable. Science teaches
thiis. Nature prompts to it. Comnion sense ratifies it. Three lîundred rail-
lions of wonrien hold the ]3uddist belief, as it is lîeldt of tiien), that they. ivili
rèappeai: on earth after death as buigs and !-Il nianner of vernmin ; unless,
indeei, they are extrziordinarily good, in which case tlîey wvill bc born again,
thisUie as mon. The money we gi to send the Gospel to, these, ouryearly
contributions to missions, -- ill not pa 1y the liquor bis of the United States
for three days; wvil not pay for the spirits drunk in the British Islands dur-
ing two days 1 Protestants give ten millions of dollars annuall-e to evan-
gelize the lieathen. Wliat is ten millions in coniparison to whatwe coula
do? Sonie ose lias said tliat this ninetcenth, centuryw~ill sepim t those comn-
ingr atter us an amusing centurýy. and nothing ini it will amuiise our îîosteritv
more than our absurd conceit tliat we are doin- grcat tlîings for the .Vorlà.
It is becaiuse we have sc sliglit a conception of the visible- need of the
hecalhen. Out of the s;ixty-three millions of Bcngaýl, ten widiions so utterly
depend upon the current liarvest tIi i for it to fail is for theîîi to lerislî ;
thirteen milhionîs more do îiot ki owv, except wlîile the nngoes are
ripe, what it is, the yecar arotind, i have a full stoniacli. In China

stvdollars a year is wvealth bcyond the renchi of myid.In
India many a million of nien lias to support life, cach nian on less thian $13
a 3'ear, multitudes of ividows supporting existence on a dollar a nionth.

1888.1
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Their boally poverty is but a t-ype of their spiritual penury. If they live as
upon the extrenie edge in temporal, Iîow niueh more in spiritual things!
Theé Anierican Board of Commisz3ioners for Foreign Missions is decidedly in
the lead of every other missionary association. In this, £i-. instance, thiat
they require tlieir mission clîurches to be self-squstainingý, la , ing it down as
law that evey' convert sliould give a tenth of his income to the Lord, in
wvhich they differ froni other boards. If they are clîarged at home Nvah
being extravagant of expenditure, everywhere in heathendomi tic reproacl
is tliat they are f00 cloge-fisted. The niissionaries of other boards are ricli in
comparison to tlieirs, have better accommodations for' gucsts, larger, halud.
semer, better adapted church buildings and school-houses. Bomîbay is tite
second most populous city in thle British dominions, and at a large gathering'
there of nîissionai'ies it was votcd, seven out of ten, thut the policy of the A.
B. C. F. M. in devolving tlic churches upon native support, is right; and
everywlîere in iuy tî'avels around the globe I found this to be flic coîii'ictivýn
of native couverts themselves-a converted Brahmrin urging tliis viewv iviîL
greaf force upon the Bonibay people. Tiiere is this, dilicrence, that CIiri:sti.
anity is being embraced by people of the middle classes in Japan, whiile ini
China and India its successes are rather with the lower classes, as w'es trueuî
the wvorld at large when the gospel %vas lirst preachied. There is nlot =vwon,.
ordained missionarýy for a million heathen; surely fhcî'e should be at least one
for every flfty thousand. Rememiber that the population of the w'orld is in.
creasing at a more rapid rate than tlic incî'ease of muissionary effort. It
ou-lit to bo the law of every Chîristian in the wvorld: " 1For every five dollars
I expend upon nîyself I will give one dollar to tlic spread of flic gospel.-,
Because, beur in mind if wve send the heathen the gospel, we are sendin.,
them also an English, Germian, .Arnerican Infidelity. wliich is more bittc!rlv
hostile f0 Christ thani is lîeathenisni. Wý%hat with hereditary and inipoî'îed
belief there, iL is essential wce should send as inissionaries Our ablest nivný.
The longer -we dclay, the hiarder the worlc to be donc. The miore penurious
wve are now, tlie leavier w'ill lbe oui' expenses lu Pa-, n lands liercafier. in
the làst lines wvriften by Longfellow he expresseùs fuis sentiment: "The day
is breakin- everywliere, aîîd God delivri us frorn dawdling at ftae dawna VI
sucla a da; 1"1

WUHAT IS SUCCESS?
SISCr, -vriting the brief article on George Bow'eî for the June numbùr tif

tlais r-EviEW'-, I have been naeacquainted w'ith bhis ow'n thuhsin rtýnrà
to lais lack of dircct success in winnang souls, durin- bis long- nussionar-
ruinist;'y. Tt w-as a greut sorrow t0 liiî. If w'eiglied hieavily upun, lus hear
aIl f lrougla his' lifte iii India. la a letter w'ritten neot long before liis dkaih
and slîortl3' after the full whieh fi'acttred his t.lsigli.-illudlixit to tis aippar.-nt

failure, lie said: Il, C'ompared to the great trial whlîi h as follovcd ne kr
fortY Years, tlis physical disability is rt vei' sxaîall thiin- te beatr."

Thîis is certainly -suggestive. The Lord nie--sures success ln a diiTcrat
wvay froni man. Thie rdetof flie prophets tli'cw liaiself und-er tEh
juniper trec, 1,e".ailin- thae ttter failurcet lu s life, and retitie-singý for himna,1à
only that lie nîiiglit die. Hlow pathietic. was flie, cau'eer of Jea'eaaiiah. W'Ln
a ncre youtli called to confront fthe desperatc depi-avily of a whiole tnea
tien. kitprit!st aaîd people 11111t1Jan, withi neyer a ray of hoûpe tlir,rwa
tipon the futui'e of his xiiînistry. Ii)ing i a Egypf svitlîout a coiuvert ! Yc
the influence of ilacse two old luros ill nev'er die out of the wverld. Milaay
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a ma is never so influeut-ial as ufter hie is dead, dyingprematurely, perhaps,
like .Abel, but like liiîn, tlîouigh dead, stîli speakzing.

Foreign missions alford nmuny illustrations of suelh ways of God. Samuel
JMilîs was buried in the ocoan whien lus woric for the heathen wvas only ia

anaticiPatiOfl. Hurriett Newell, at ninetLeu years Of a 'e, dîed Nylheu her lips
had hardly been taught a Iieathien sylklble. Yet thiri brief lives are stili
great living forces in the work of foreigai missions. David Brainerd*s brief
and marvelous w'orl a11ioug the Indians won pcrhiaps seventy heathen souls
to Christ. 0f the subseqluent lîves of these contvi-rted Indians, or their de-
sceýndants, who can speakc? But the short life of Brainerd is aitiong the
richest treasuires of the Cliurchi. Mlien lie -%as dead lie becarne ut once a
gr-eater power than 'viietiic (,was alve. So lie continues to be, and so bue will
be so long as his nîeoirs live inl missionary annals. Good aud great men
Ind wonien are usually greate,- l)Oir af ter deatlî than dui'ing, lfe. They
wait for the Iast of earth before thie nmen of the earth know liow great and
good theiy Were; thier tlioy begin really to live.

A~nion- stich as tiiese, undoubtedly, Bowen will have Isis place. Filled
with the Holy Spirit, dwelling' in the mount w'ith God, while yet arnong

nun eeting a widening influencýe for Christ and lioliness, throughi India, bis
naine will not die out of mission records; and hie, too, wiil hienceforthi be
greater after death tlîaa he was during lifo.

MADISON, N. J. RIOI3ERT AîKMAN.

MISSIONS FOR MILLION~S.*
By REV. IRA G. Ross, NLew Yonx.

.lir-" Marchiyiq 2'1rouglî Gco&rghz," arranqcX.

1. ILuuc, the sound of bugle calls froîn Zion's mîission bands,
Raise a song triumnlhant]y o'cr etrtlis sin-darlzeted lands;
Legions now are speeding forth to do tieir Lord's cornmands,

Planting the missions for millions.

Hcjanna 1 Hosanna! Vell brin- the jubilee!
Hosanna!1 Hosanna! The Lord lîathi nade us frec!
So %e'll sing redemption songs o'er ovry ]and and sea,

Plantin- the missions for millions.
2See the gleaniing signais are now flaslîing frorn on Itigli,

Watclî the 1iiy pillar's liglît appcaring ia the sky;
Forward inarci witlî fearless nmien tbouglî liosts of Heil defy,

Plantin- the missions for millions.
3. lZaIl' nt the b-alte cry, ye soldiers of our i,

Let c(îcli cliurcli lier quota full of men and nioney brin-;
Deods of love and courage highi i enfle.ss choru, sin-,

Planting the maissions for mîillions.
4. Doors of hernîit nations now iinhii.11,d ar, tunibling fast,

Towoering ;vall and but tress (ail at blaî'e of trumpot blas:t
Vanis lieaffici ratg or boasi, we'll erowii our Kin.- at last,

Planting the maiss.ions for millions.
5. Quick 1 the crisi---hour lias corne : tlion forward aF the Iine,

l'are not ilinch or fr lier now, a failure %voilt lieý crime -,
Jeveled eroNvns for vietors ivait thiat shail tuv stars outshine,

Plantin- the misosfor millions.
~La~uuxy S~ Lcflv ~o 1.Coryr3ýhtci by Funk&WgnI~

i.] MISSIONS FOR MILLIONS.
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II.-ORGANIZED MISSIONARY WORK.
Fo-reigu issions of the Presbyterian at Newcastle-on-Tyne, 1888, shows

Ohuxoh of England, progress. The mission of this churcli

TIIE ivork of this Society is carried holds a promninent place among thie
on in China and India. The report various mnissionary bodies ia China.
for 1887, presented to the Synod

STATISTIOS 0F THE MISSION FOR THE YsAit 1887.

CJCNTERS.

.Amnoy..................... ý22 W0 15 21 3 5 5 14 IfO3 GO 587 36 1,51C

Swatow ................... U2 54 7 - 2 8131 4 06*2 47 371 bO 1,41.3

Blak-..................... 211 10 3 2 2 6 2 1 2251IL 86 36 :147

Formosa * ......... 1,317 79 - 1 Il 27 33 - 1348 87 I 937 119 .,4t1

Singaporo ................. 105 9 - 20 - 4 7 10 100 7 43 7 D)m

Tota's ...........3,397 214 25 44 18 50 78j38 3,5--8;= 2,024 278 5.sý)

Inl rcvising the Formosa roils, a mistako lias been discovcred lu the statistics for 1ý87 and kCr
soute previous years, and consequently thora is a discrepancy botweeu the number rcturned tlà-
and now.
Fecelpts of the year fromt ail sources............................................ £13,", 69 17 4
Exponses..................................................................... 13,473 192

Balance in bank...................................... ........................ M5 18£

WNOMEN'S MISSIONAItY ASSOCIATION.
lRecelpts for 1,S8-7...............................................................£27 142
]Expensos...................................................................... 2,0v9 1% 1

flaptist Missionary Society oenglishi).
THE ninety-sixth annual report,

bearing date May 1, 1888, furnishes
evidence that this venerable soeiety
is prosecuting its great %vork xithi
ever-increasing zeal and vigor. Its
missions are planted in z.1nîost every
part of the broad mission field. The
Cownmittee report "Icontinuous pro-
gress, a larger nuniber of conversions
than for nmany years past, a -%vide-
spread spirit of inquiry, a groving
desire for copies of the Scriptures
aind Christian books, and the develop-
m.ent o! the native~ Christian church
in aggressive earncstncss an-d self-

support - these and hindired facts
surely -ive plomnise and pledge of
far wider conquest, and of C'e core-
in- of that glad ime whien tile
Saviour shall subdue ail tlîings unto
hinisel, and the kingdonis of this
world shall become th e kingaomts tif
Our GodI and of his Christ.',

" The balance slheet for flie year
just closed exhibits a delit of £5,
9s. 7d. It is, hovever, matter k(r
thankfulness that titis dlelkieucy i
not dlue to, any failiug oÎF in receipts,
but to a considerable increase of c-x
penditure. The total ordinarv re-
ceiptr for the year just closed sliûuI
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an inerease of £2,938 Zis 8d. upon
those of the year previous, the actual
figures being :

18s-8 ..... ........ .. £84 .
1&q6-7............ ....... 58421

Inecase -$S-. £,3 b

44ln addition to this increase of
£12,38 flS. 8d., £2,385 2S. 8d. lias becis
contriiuted for the extinction of the
debt of 1880-7.

"lThe contributions for general
purposes, as compared witlh the year
before, show an advance of £863

lsia1E., the figures being:
...-................ ... £43,6'_.5 1
....-.......... ......... 42,762 6.

Inrae1867-8.......... e3 li

"lThespecial gifts for the Con-.,
U ission also exhibit an increase of
£988 4s. 7d., and the Calcutta Press
profits and gain on exchange are also
in advancc of thse year before bv

* £1,084 lUs. 4d.
"While, however, the receipts have

*- kept in advance, the expenditure ex-
hiibits a muchi larger increase, the

...................... £67,200 14 8

....................... 62,576 4 A.

Increaso 1887-8 .... £4,024 10 2

"The large deficiency is mainly
due to the Congo Mission, the
aniount charged to the account of
1886-7 having been ofly £5,820 8s. 3d.,
and for ISSÎ8~ £9,955 Os. .3d.-an ap-
parent increase of £4,1.1 is. 22d. ;
z t~ogl as explained before,th
veal increase is only £2,192 Os. 5d.,
tie balance in hand of the Congo
Fire Fund (£1. 943 Os. 9d.) having been
credited to the previous year's ae-
coûunt, as fally set forth in the bal-
ance sheet for 1886-7.

ciWith regard to tlic debt of
£5,859 5s. 7d., the Comniittee are
thankful to report that they have
received intimation of certain lega-
cdes wlîiceh, by the special direction
of the legators, - re not to, be added
to the Legacy Reserve Fund, but de-
voted to expenditure, -which %vil1
probably be sufficient to extinguish
thie Prilsent burden2'1

Baptist State Convention of North CJaro-
linal

THE Fifty-seventh Annual Meeting
was held in Durham, N. 0., Nov. 16-
20, 1887. The report -%as highly en-
couraging.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Wo give the foliowing sunmnary:
Brail-Missonaries (native and foreign), 14;

cburches and sitations, 8; baptisms, 30; niem-
bers, l17S.

Mexico-Missionaries, 17; ehurches and sta-
tions, Il1; baptisms, 100; members, 350; contri-
butions, $,S23.

Italy-Misslonaries, 15; churches and stations,
14 ; niembers, 300; baptisims, 28.

Africa-Miastonarle2, 18; baptisims, 26 ; moto-
bers, 138.

China-Missionarie%, 54; churchy~. and 8ta-
tiens, 24 ; baptios, 48 ; members, G77 ; con-
tributions, $699;- besides e chapel bouit nt
Shanghai by Deacon Wong, costing about $.,000.

Our Foreig~n Missionaries are 58; of whom
24 are ministers and .34 ladies. The baptisms
for une yepr were 238, and the contributions Iu
Mission fields%, $.1.

The receipts of the 'oreign Mission Bloard
were Sr7$I0.53, the largest in its history. 0f
this amount F~orth Carolina contriooted 87,242.-
34. The amonnt contributed lu this Convention
during the year ending November 10, 1887, la
86,42S.53.

Wesleyan Mission in the Mysore Prov-

Forty - ninth report for the year
1887.

IThe past year has been distinctly
one of encouragement There has
been no great spasmodie outburst of
power, but there have been every-
where 1 signs folloNving.' In the re-
ports of the various departments we
find reason for praise and hope. To
the country generally tiie year bu.
broughtprosperity. The rains were
ample and timely; the crops have
been sufficient; no severe epidendc
lias visited us, and the people have
been comfortable and contented.
This state of things has found its pa-
rallel in the Mission. Our workers
have, almost without exception, been
able to sustain thsir industry unin-
terrupted ; our members have been
generally freed f rom pressing anxiety,
and ini God's xnercy ail outward cir-
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cumnstances have heen fairly f avor-
able to the progress of our wvork."1

Ia connection with tho Englisb cisurches In
Bangalore, there bas boua gracious spiritual
qulckenlng andi accessions. Slzty-ninu nier-
bers wero addod to the native churches maklag
844 JR ail. Thero bas beea great adrance flnan-
cIally. English sehools aro growing In Imnport-
ance andi Influence. The necti of atiditional
fonds 18 keenly felt.

TABULAR VIEW 0F MISSIONS IN THIS

DISTRICT.
Number of' chapelg, 19 ; nembpr of other

prcachlng place,%, 21 ; catmiat.e, 33 ; day-school
teachors, 3;-ý#; Sabbath-school teachers, 91 ; lo-
cal preachers, 39 ; number of full church mni-
bers, 990; on probation, 101; nuniber of Sab-
bath-schools, 26 ; nuinher of scholars, 98.2; nura-
ber of day-schools, 117; nuaiber of seholars,
7,929; total nuraber. deducting those who, at-
tend botia Salbath anti ieek-day schools, 8,028
attendants on public worship, 2,983.

Total anaoant of receipts, 27,819 ruais.

Genoral (lounoil of the Evangelioal
Iïatheran Ohoroh.

.Annual report at its meeting,, Sep-
teinber 8, 1887 :

AUl our missionarles bave been at worlc in the
flelti during the past year.
Eeceipts in India frora July 1, 188,

to June 30, 1887 ............... $4,903 23
Total expeuditures ini India .......... 4,918 89

lqOTu-x this account are not includeti the
salaries of tho zaissionarles, as theso are prilti
dlrectly to theni by the treasurer of tho Exocu.
tive Committ'-e.

Exapoaditures In America, OCtobor »b, 288 to
August 26il, 887:
Drafts (salaries of mnissionaries) ... $4,273r :1ý3

44(genoral expenses)............ 3,9W0 (y
Iaterest on lonn.................... 110 (0
Mrs. L. V. .&rtmna, on accolant ......... 500Ou
Salary of agent..................... 75 W0
Threu copies of 2flssionary Review

anti Missiua Zeil.scsrîft t...........14 lu
Prlntlng Cent Collection Book&s........1.2 O
Type for printing office Ia India ........ 21 ou
Tho Artnian Memorial ............... 29 ou
Error..................... ........ 1-N)

Total oxpenditures ..... ..... *.. etq,792 23
Leaylng a pretty heavy lac abtedness.

Ooundil of the United Misions in Japan,
Eleventh annual report, preselited

at the annual meeting, Jam.ary 21,
1888:

CHURCIL STÂTISTICO.
Eight churches have been atideti to our lisi

since the last report, malàng a total of flfty-olgîî
churches connected with the Unitedi Churcli of
Christ la Jap&.9. During the year 1,1:88 adults
anti 199 childron have been baptizeti. The total
churcli nembership is 6,b59. The contribution$
fur Christian work ainount ta 18,553,83k, yea, the
eqoivaleat of about 814,M5 U. S. gold.

Nania ... 7 4an
ÂI< 331

randhi Toyosi. 58 ,12

STÂTISTICAL TABLE.

BAPTisms ix ~ MEMBnUmpH ,
l%.OcroBEa, 1887. P

Z

L0 7 8 1,491 1,98 371 2à,9 5'1 9,153 .oIc
28 20 248 1#39 67# 27)7 M,7 5,437.373 1

80 18 98 M2 180l 132 535 52,;.590 41
379 84 4631 M2 337 133 b98 1,L:6.314 2) 0
297 .. 29 439 M89 .. 628 2,191.170 6 21

1»,S8 199 a,873,520 2,446 1 893 6,87)9 18,553.832 48,.34 8

Australian Wesleyan Missionry Society.
The expenses of the Society for 1885 was £Il,-

479 4s. 5d. Deflclcncy for the year, Z593, 16s. Id.
Rlecolpts for 1886, MI1, 03-1 7s. loti. Total expen-
dituro, £12, 403 Os. st. Dellclency, £770 128. loti.
The deficicacy In botb years was palid out af the
special grant fond.

BUXMA1RY OP 0EN'MAL =TVTUni8.
Number of cbarcbcs 9673; other preachlng

places 4M2; naIssionarles 17; native ministors
62; catechibts 66 ; teachers '&.079; scbool-teacb-

ers 2,659; local preachors 2,100; chass leaderq
3,761 ; full nienbers 39,546; on trial 4,G47; ae
chumneas 2,M3; commuinicants 20; deaths 1,156;
Sabbath-schools 1,584; Sabbath-school tcachcrs
2,812 ; scholars 44,810; day schools 1,8187; ah!
ara 43,9W0; attendants on public worsliip 110,24.

The workc of tlîe society is carried
on in five districts : Sanîaa, Fiji, Nùiw
Britain, Chinese Mission in Victoria,
.Lfd Chinese Mission in New South
Wrles.
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Beothlehem Hospital.
WTe are indebted to Dr. George H.

Sqavage of Loudon for lus succinct
and valuable report as 14edicai s1uper-
intendent of Bethlehem Hospital.
There have been 560 cases tr ýated the
past year, and the numnber of in-
mates at the close of 1887 w'as '240.
Thero were 32 disciaî'god irnproved
and 139 recovere'd. Overthiirty carne
as voluntary boarders, recognizing
their peril on the berders cf lunacy.
ýVornen -. re willing to sew, vead and
paint, but men are not disposed te do
rnuch. Theree tr49 paying patients.
Heredity, anxiety and parturition
lead in causes. There are more
unmarried than mnarried, and the
averago ige of admission is 36. Most
of the patients are cf good education.
Clerk-s and governesses form a large
number.

This hospital hais a history of more
tlian six centuries. Uegarth's " Ra-e's
Pregress " and Shaksspeare's "Ring
Lear " picture the condition cf the
lunaties of ]3edlam. An eider of
nionkzs, named " lStatr cf Bethlehem,',
had careocf the insane in olden time,

* and woî'e a star on their manties as a
badge. ___

* Bishop William Tayler's Report.
* Bishop Taylor' made his Quadren-

* niai Report te the General Confer-
e"ice of the Methodist Episcopal
Chuîrch on blay 12th. He says :

"The productive interests ot Liberia are
fairly prosperous. W'Vithin ton miles et MLNon-

* rovia, up St. Paul's River, thore are ten
bteain sugar-cano crushinginilis, and duriuug
the past ycar more tian 600.00 pounds ef
coffee bave been cxpertcdl from Monrovia.
The Bisbop h:ad superinitvnded the regular
wvork in the Liberia Conferenco and -ýztab-
Ilsbed self-supportîng missions on the Ca-
valla River.

Bcebas mado a beg-Inning in the Cengorn,-
glon, and Angola soutb o! tie Congo river;-
in ai36 nen' stations bave been opened by
hhn. %ltl .12 mission houses, buiit at a cest
(Il £20,000 and ait are freLe fren debt. The
biatiOns lu &Lgola are, 1. st. Pýaul de Le-
%nda, wltm a self-supperting schiù.'. «!.

Donudo,' .40 miîles distanit frein Londa, witli
a £elf-supporting sehool aise. 3. bNlianguc.
Pepo 51 Miles fartiern ina, z recoiving.

station wliere mnissionaries can tarry and
Iearn languages. flore tbey have 155 head
et hortied cattie as mission property. 4.
Pungo Andoîigo is 39 miles farther on a
inountain cil'vation. 5. Malange la 60 miles
further aloiig the saine patli. IlOn ecdi aide
of thls path is a conitinueus grave-yard 150
mlles long. The bundreds of thousr nds of
slaves sola i Loanda for two huudred yoars
trod this weary way amid toars and blood. I

The objective pointeof thislUne of stations%
is the Tushilango co..otry sonie 1,2W0 miles
frein the coast. It may bo reached along
Pogge andWoi>mann's- route, and Dr. Suin-
mers, oe of Bislîop Taylor's missionaries,
lias already arrived tbere. But it may aise
be reaclird by goitig ap the Congo river and
thence by the Kasai river.

Bisliop Taylor started te reacli the Tushi-
lange ceuntry by this Coiîgo-Kasai routeand
lias established several stations on the
Congo, and has a steain yacht in process of
transportation around Stanley Faits, fer use
on tho Upper Con.,» and Kasai. The Bishop
maltes a very interesting atatement of Afri-
cazi hospitality as bearlng on NIoslem propa-
igandisin, and which is equally available for
self-supporting Christian evangelisin. Ho
says:

"'The king, chie! or hcad man ef oach
town, assistcd by bis wives, clears and sows
or plants a field ecd year for strangers. Ail
tlie produets of that field are kept for
strangers, oxcept wvbat may be used for the
chiot's hoad wife wo, lias charge of It.
Wben bs stranger enters the town ho gees
diroctly to tic king, chie! or head man and
shows bimse) f aud tells what lie came for. If
the king or head man is satisfled ho replies,
'I1 receive you.' Soon ho will be shown into
one ef the best bouses in the town, te use as
bis own indotlîîitely, and lie net only getshis
daily rations frein the supply for straugers,
but it la daily propared for hlm and bcought
te hlm. Iu opening stations on the West
Coast ef .&frica among native savage tribes
tboy thub providod for me and those wlie
'were 'iiti me tie best beuses thoy had, and
breught thrice rer day boiled rie, palm but-
tor, friod chiclsen, geod kid seup, etc. They
are gond cooks. and cau, malte mncre out ef a
littie tian tie cooks et any «,tier country.
In every place Ive found it liffleuit te get
away fnom thoir liospitality, and sucli pee-
pie nover bogged us for a ccut ; but when
our people Nveut te take possession o! the
hou-es built for thein, and teelt with, thon
ne-.ded suppllos-boat-4oads et trunks, boxes,
bales, etc., such a pr--fusien et stores tho
iu.tives nover san' befere. Their meager

sules were ltept eut of sight, their cupid-
it':. n'as ecaciteâ, and qtaicjcly a largo propor-
tion of taem wore pervertcd from benefac-
tors te beggars."1

The Bisliep ays thie Moslem tetchcrs sývaij
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theuiselves of thîs hospltallty, anO tbeir
heralda have consquently overrun tho
northern hall and a iargf. part ot enstera
Africa. "lFrein the days of Mjoses," the
Bishop says, "lor cariier, the provision for
th1e receptioxi and support of strangers hbas
kept an open door lu Africa, and supplies ail
lu waiting to be utilized by Ged's ambassa-
dors." Stili the Bishop saysthey mu8t have
permanent stat Ions and training sclaoolr, as
well as industrial schools.

As to has organlzlng a rnlsslonary society
separato f roin that of the regular maissionaty
society of lus churcu, t11e Bishop bays il.
was necessary, because bis mtiso ivereso
diverse froin thuir's that to, try to mana.,,t
the two from one offie would be liko trying
to run a. ceai-yard and a miliiner's 8hop in
ono office. He cannot consent to be on the
advance picket lute as a, leader and bo cern.
uiandod by men nine thou-8uud miles in the
reccrl

III.-CORIRESPONDENCE and GIENERALINTELLIGENCE.
Java and its Missions.

[WB give Nvith pleasure the follow-
ing valuable statemnent from the Rev.
W. Seuurmans, of Holland, concern-
ing the missions on the island of
Java.-EDS.J

Java la eue of the largest aud mont fertile
Islands 0f the Duich possessions lu the East lu.
dian Archîpelago. Except tise two suisil Siates
Jogiokarta sud Soarakarta, tisat have their own
princes, callefi Sultan and Susuhsuani tisougl
wholly dependout on tise Duteis Goverument),
tise Island la divided Int several provinces,
callefi Realdences, bec.use ad'sinIstered by resi-
dents. lIa population ut present numbers more
tissu tigiteeumillions, basides tise I)utcis, tise Chi-.
nase, the Arablans and some etiserEasteru people
that have taken up their abodo ou Java. Tise
natives, caiied Javanese on tise Eastern and mid-
die parts 0f the Island, aud Sundanese ou the
Western part of il, profets tise Mohammedani
religion, ai leasi ouiwardiy, for ut homç3 tisey
are heathen. A Javauese, witis respect te bis
religion, msy be compared uvlth semebody who
wears su upper garmout and an under ceai.
Wlth his upper garmont, i. e., the Moisamme-
dan failli, lie la seau Jn public, sud bce la prend of
lb, tisougis ihis habI'. doas net suit hlma. Wheu
ho reiturna home, ha puis lb off, and la ai his case
ln bis iandercoat, L. e., ha thinksand ncts like a
lieatlien. For, tisougis ho confesses, IlThere la
ne God but Allah, and Mohammed la buis apos-
tic,"l tisongh he practices circumcisien, abstalus
frein oating awine'n, flesis, and semae cf tIse Java-
nase, aamely thse alim, i. e., "lpions people,"
say prayers, spend aima, keep fastiug or are going
lupilgrimago to Mecca nccordiug te Mohammo-
dan rites, the greaiest ps.rt ofithe natives adores
any objaci that lias something extraordirrary la
ht, bh'csnse it la bo!lcvedl anch objectsa sre ini-
nnabed wltli good or evil spirits; for instance, a
welI, a river, a troc, a atone ; also animais, as a
tiger, a crocodile, a enake, etc. Nay, oven tise
pniesis unsd sautr-i';, or tliey that have received
religions teacblng lu the prlest-scheols by the
Nohaminedan Gurus <tcacher of religions
trutha), lu msuy cases follow tise ùcâtisen cus-
toms or liablIs.

Beaides tise superstitions above mo)ntloned,
«ery village hau its Dahssjang, or titular deity,

and -ivory kanipong or to'wu section Is panden
or boly place, whero la offered to tihe spirit er
hlm. who wai tIse fIrst mn le cultivais thal
gronnd. l a word, the religion of thoJavne,ý
la a mixture or conglomeration of heterogenie.
ous clements of Mohammedanismn and hecatheu.
lism, mlngled togeiher, but nlot unitcd ns to be.
corne one, ihe varions parts or ingredients ever
seen separately. Therefore Il can truly be sàid
of ibis people thati h dwells Il I tenebrLo,"
and la la grat need of thse giorlous Il bua
Mundi."

Thougis lu former timcs somo efforts wera
made lu order to propagato the gospel among tLi
Javanose, mIsslonary work, proparly sald, be-
gan ut work about tho year 1848. At presesi
thse foilewlng Misslonary Socitties or 'Mission
Unions of Holland have thoir stations aud agent,
on the ilie of Java.

1. Thse Dutcis Mssiouary Society, with stations
ai Semarang, Radiri, Swaru, Modjowarna, aud
5 maisalonunica.

2. The Menuonito Mission-Union, wiîis a sta-
tion (better said a native Chnistiau coloisy) st
Margaredjo, and 2 mi-.souanles.

3. The Ermelo Mission, wits stations ut Sal-
atigu, Wonoredjo, Rianpok, Ralidjeret an~
Fjemeh, and 5 missionarics.

4. Thse IlJava-Comit<l," with stations utfBats.
via and Surnber-Pakemn, and 2 misslonaries.

5. Thse Dutca Mission-Union, witia stations at
Meeste. -Cornelîs, Cheribon, Indramaju, Maeja.
lengka, Sumednng, Sukaitumni, jiaudjur, Pang
harapan and Bunitenzorg, and 7 zuîssionaries.

6. Thse Mission-Union of tic Dutch Eeforsnd,
with stations ut Parworedjo ndf Pnrboin-go,
andi 3 nissionaries.

7. Thse Mission of the CisrLqta Reformed
Ciuurch, witu stations at Batavia nd Snrbâap.
aad 2 missionaries.

Mareovor, the 25 stations and 26 missionaries
on Java. tisai had been mentiened above. tbere
are many outposts or native Christian communs-
ticis andi several native belper-8, evangelisis &and
schoolmastars. At Depok, on the western part
of tlac Isle, la also a large native Chrisian con-
muulty under tise carti of on European Assistait
preac'ser, sustalned or pald by tbe Duteb Gev.
crament, lu the neiglshorhood of ibis commun-
ItY lsa n ralnlng.school for native csvnngélis or
helpors with a missionary a.s Director, assisted
by an appointed Enropean schoomuaster.
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The *number or native Christians on java
amens to 12,000.

AIXLEN, MAY 11, 1888.

[WVe have received the following
interesting letter froin 1Rev. V.
Ilo1mcs, Secretary of the Danisi
Evangelical Missionary Society, Co-
penhagen. We gladly correct the
staternent muade in the itemn to which
he refers, wliicli wu copied fromn an

March 10', 188
RxEV. J. M. SnxnWOOD, D.D. Dear Brother.

-Ia possession of your memorandum or Féb.
271. 1 have ordered our missionary paper
ffDansk 1[2sfsZd8bad) to bo sent to your ad-
dress, and I shal nlot omit to give you what in-
formation I eau relative to I>anisb mission
work.

As a be-ining, I beg beave t0 make a feûw re-
Mark. in regard 10 an itei on Greenîand in tihe
Febraary numbcr of TVIE MrssioNsny PaviEw
OV vaE WoRLn (P. 14-1), as SOMe Of tho stato.--
mnents given thoro are Incorrect.

Rtev. flans E_-ede did flot begin thse mission]
of the Moravians la 1729. Blew~as aminister lu
Norway, beloagiag to the Danishi-Norwvegian
Laiheran Churcb, and as a truc member of tisai
church ho began tise mission la tbe said year.
This work bas siace Ibal lime been carried on
by the Daaish State Charcli. TRio Moravians

cent ont to Greenland ta 1733.
Tihe Danislh Mission bas always been the prin-

cipal. Arwerdiag t0 the last ceusus, la 1850, the
population was 0,787. 0f these 8,20 iselonlged
te thse Lutheran Chnrcb, 1,517 te tise Moravien.
Frein this il wiii bu evideat that mission service
proper is net carried on In Groenland. Ail tise
lahabitanis beloag 10 elîher of tise two bodies
that arre at home there.

1 have ual tise iast report of thse Moravians nt
nand, so thalI1 cannot compare tihe stlatements in

pt TuE Rzxvmzw sith those of the report, but 1 do
-~ net think tisaI the exîracts are quite correct.

It is quite impossible tisat 115 adults en have
4 b een baptIzed, as Ihe Moraviaiis are noîflaptists.

I dare sav that the bretbrea wouid searceiy ho
able te fid one P-daît who wns nlot baptized.
The u mber of Moravian Greenianders being

soo1,500, il is quite impossible Ibat they, lu
the cus fayasol atz 7 hlrl

01aCcouaIt OfVacaneles wlsich cannot ho
fllled Up riow, there are at preseal only six Or-

reenld, iitr on thom Lare natveli r
.3nand, ites la tisea auhr aie Cire o
Davcs lcalled msssonaries). Tise number of
ctechIsts and ceachers la 1S88i wns 88.
Whait 1 have staled bocro refers te the Danish

colonlies On thse Western Coast of the land. Tise
Eastern ceast bas, Up t0 Our duy, bcça UbpQ$t

qulte ualcnown. Somotimes a feW boals Witb
lieathea Eskimos [romn these parts svoaid comne
roaind lthe Cape Frerweii 10 bey various articles
nt Juiiunsisaab, the sonthoramost colony; but
oery attompt t0 reacis thum bavlssg faileci, the
castern ceast was coasidered us inaccessible.
untIl eue of tbe bloravins, Mr. Brodbeck, sone
years ugo, maude bis way thîrougis tee and nther
inipedimoants, I do not Lkaow isow far te thse
nerîli on that side of tise coaatrT. In 1SS4 a
Dansh expedilon. led by n lieutenanit of the
royal aavy, suecooed In proceeding t0 the 1350

N. LaI., and fot'ad somo 000 beathon living on
tho coasî. A mission 10 Ibein le planned by tbo
ecclesiastical governineat, aad a yonng ma,
wbo bas been a shurer la an expiorlag expodiîioa
la Grenlsand and durlng a year'a etay thore hae
boarned te love the peuple, lbas offered te go
thither. Hole1: now btudyiag la Copenhagen,
and wili, wbehn lhe bas passed bis examatioa,
ho ordaiaed and sent out 10 begin a mission
among tisese people.

Letter from Miss Grace Wilder:-
KoLAroox, INTSI, Pcb. 23, 188.

Dr&ux ED!vons :
The Jaauary REviEw, Be rieli la fuels and seul-

stirring words, reacbed bore a littho bofore us. I
reoece that you are slriving te mako the Rtzvuxw
on5e of Bacb pereonal laterest 10 maisslonurles.
Tise great tbongbt la enlistlag missioaary lot-
tors is their effeet on boume readers ; but if eld
!nissionaries are wliing te express tbeir honest
convictioas, tisongbts 'wbicli are the resuit of
yeurs of experionce--tbe EviEw will ho a powcr
among its maissionary readere. Yon canot
reuize what an inspiration il ;.s te us bore 10 gel
magazines froin home ivbicb assure us tisat tho
ebiurchies are watebing us and are eager te heu-r
a word frein the f nId.

1 long te say a word for Kolapoor, wbicb
might lieip the youag- people of Anserica to, fee
a Personal lafrrest Ia Ibis klngdom. aad mission.

bie natural ad¶'untages and heantiful sceaery of
tise Kelapoor State surpase my brigisteBt recul-
iodions. Tise naome Kolapoor Is alsplied t0 a
plateau o! somo 2400 square miles, with n pop.
ulation of 8,000,O. Besides sa~ clote rivers
th6s regien Ie woli snppind viîb spring water.
The his are a chier foulure, and wben near
su-cams those bisides are esrefully tlIed hy the
poor isurd-working farmers.

Tisa capital, Rolapoor, ta tise largest, ciîy la
tise Soutbora Marnîbi contry. Il Is neuriy 180D
foot aheve lise sea and lncbudiag the saburba bas
n circuiferenceofe 4%4 miles. Thougli we are
Bixty miles cast of tise coast we bave a slroag
ea bronze. Folupoor je supposed 10 ho one of

thse oldost cilles in India. Iluddisist coins Lave
be round la tise city, wisich are beilevod t0
beiong t0 tbe finit century bofore Christ. Tiho
llndlng of sistines at a depili of over 15 foot;
aiso tise dieeovery of the licd osf thse chief river,
the Pncbganga (ffve Ganges) "70 foot above the
lovel of Ils presoat bed, Iead t0 the conclualon
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that lu the Stb century an carîliquake ovor-
turned rnany temples and buildings. Durlng
tbe last oftb thl8tb century, under the Maratbas.,
Kolapoor rose lu Importance, aud ait titis time its
stone Nvall 30 foot bigli aud 10 t 1 26 feot thlck
inas linilt. Outsido of this was a deop wide
dltch.

Nolapoor Is non a groat reli;1ous, as weil ns a
trado conter. 0f some 250 temples lu tîxo clty
six are roted. The utost noeod and vory oid
temple of A.dmbabai Is vislted by large numbers
cf ptlgrlms, mauy cemlng long distances. Ac-
cordiug te tradition the cost of tbis temple-
equallod the woiglit cf the stones la gold. Be-
aides contributious from pllgrtms, whc& amount
to somne $2,00, the temple recolves a yeariy al-
loNvanco of £500.

Among ail those temples thore stands but a
single Christian cliapei. TiIs stands on one cf
the xnost valuable lots lu the whio city, just
lu front Is the groat clty flazaar, -v. bore thou-
sande of people assemble on Suuday-tbie great
mnarket day. At lialf-past eight Sunday rnorning
we bave Suuday-school, bore. The sougsocf our
native Christians attract many, but the vague
farawny looks of theso people say plainly, IlWe
don't undorstand." Many bave coma from dis-
tant villages. and somoc bave nover beard the
2ame Josus. A few Sundays past I was stand-
ing near an oldorly woinan. Whlilo our beads
were bowed in prayor sho said la a land carnest
volce, IlWliat Is Ibis?" I, cannot Say thal. tho
people bore are engor for lte trutb. Tboy do
nlot say that thoy want the bread and te water
cf ilfe, but tbey 49ok It. Just non thora la a
vory spoclal crisisîn India, Governmontscbools
are rapldly increaaing. Kolapoor bas net only a
collrge but lte Rajaram lligb $clîool, altendod
by 375 pupils, six veruacular schools, %vith soine
760 boys, and four girls' sebools witb about 150
girls. Christiaulty is not nilowod. Tho Eug-
llsh officiais soom ta guard tbeso educalional
institutions as zeaiousiy ns tho fanatical Mos-
lem doos tue Mosque of Omar. Even the
British presidont cf our coliego says tbat tbe
prosent oystom of education, whiio destroying
falth i l Hiuism, is giving nothing to take lis
place. My pandit, a liiiely-educzatedl man, baid
ta me ono rnoring lu Marathi : IlTho present
condition of our people Is fcarful. Tbey dont
bolievo le Ibeir nu religion, nnd tbey dou't ho-
Ileve lu any religion." At antber lime lie sald:
IIOur peoplo are a religions people. Tlîey tvant
te find God, but tboy don't knowv lîow. Feeling
tboir on lnsuffleieney lu religions tb!iugs, thoy
go te a Sudu priosc."1

Tho other day a youug Bralimin borrowod the
Januar.ynumbeo fTnc R'EviEw. Itilaroturned
wlth marks aloug the article"' Christian and
Non-Christian Religions." I do wish that 1 land
brougbt out witb me some short pamphlets on
the central trthtb cf Cbrlstiaulty- T.iero are
many opportunilles cf ieuding a bock or a
beafiet.

Just nonW ne are on the àbiI fort of Panhaila,
%pouding the bot sea8on nllb Mr. and Mfri. Fer.

ris. Thora Is bere a eburcli of 18 membera.
Mr. Ferris bas bullt a cbapel, a cburch lu the
tolyn, and Is mest complotiag a dlspensary. 1
cannot undcrstand how our mission lbas waltcd
sa long for a medical mlsslonary. In a singie
day C0 people bave corne to Mr. Ferris for
medicine. It makes my beart acho to look ai
theso poor suffering croatures. Tbis is bard, but
wbat carn 1 say of tho feeling that cornes over
me as. I look out fromi theqo oid towors upon
scores of villages and know thiat arng îbcmi
thoro is nlot a single Chîristian homeo? Tho vlews
fromn bore rcrnind mo of tho Connecticut, as çeen
frorn the top cf Mount Hlolyoko. The utn&il
patches. under carcfifl cultlvatlon, turn theso val.
lois into beautiful gardons, and in somne waya the
country is ovon. more beautiful than our lovely
Conecticut. Why should this land lie so difrer.
eut spirltualiy ? Why ton and twenty chuxch
spires in a New England town and boro iu many
a city net one. Christian ta tell the people thlt a
Saviour livedi1 In tbo Valley east of us there
are sarne ton native Cbrlstians, but aerth we
toucli no mission station until we reàctl a.
geri, somoe sixty miles distant, and thon,% tho wit.
nesses lvc Jesus are a church building, a mission
bungalow, and a sehoolhiouse a"U bornes for
Christians-ali de-ertod nov, sînce Mr. Tedford
bas gene te Sangli. Tlîough flatnag"eri a~
population of soutu 10,0500, the dlaims of Sanugl
isoom even grvater. Mr. Grahiam tolls me tint
wltlîin a radius of 15 miles from Sangli thero are
125r towns and -villages. One of these, îhotrad.
ing toin of Mirai, lias a population of ovtr
' 0,030. This is ZO miles nortbeast of Eolapoor.
Somne 2î miles eso:t is another large tnNr~
The surroundlug country is densely por.u-
iated ii ith peoplo that seom favorable te the
go!sfel. Mr. Selle"- bas toured ln this dLisirici,
and says that soino of tho Noria peoplo liucerol
until eloyen at niglît to talk %vlth hlm. Mrs.
Ferris oýiid this moruing that wbien the band of
mlsslonaries just about ta sai shahl bave le.
wlthîn a singlo year 10 missionarios and 15) MnP-
sionary cbildrei vill bave retired freim ourledhi
fid 1 The raiiroad brings us nov rilht lut
tho lîcart of tîtis Soutlîorn Marathi contry.
Fivo ivecks brought us from Non wYork te Bom
bay, and 18 or 20 beours more on lthe railrcal
brouglit us to Miraj, 30 muiles from rXolaipoor.

I wisb the nearuess of India ta Noir York
rnlt lead overy young mata and woinaa te
tbink and pray tory earnestly beforo decldieg ti
romain in Amrora. If tho dear YOUDg girl 0f
Arorca couid wvalk tbrougb tbo 1,C0713 villags
of this single State; if they could look laie ito

ngry, and stolld, and painfu], aud, lu coa
cases, beautiful faces of these peor women and
chldron, It scoms te me thera Is but one grenai
on whlch thuy could hesitato ta carry Ilîcm tt
joyfui nons of tbo gospel, and that Is, the féàr
that tbey are not lit te lie messougersg. 1 do
realize more than over the ueed of car bcizg
fllled wltb the fHly Spirit, se that Ged can est
us for coulw~ork. But GOd le vllliDg te dotLP.
Ho even promises a dally fillrng. Thtis neek 1
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have found une of these precIOUS assurauczý. lu
L-alah 1, 4.

The fa%:ts sud figuresq and slgbtsi and sounds al
qpeàk :0 loudlY Of tho needs «)f this land, that 1
long ta tel my friends about îliem. Yet I d
nope and pray that nothlng but deep, true
love for Jesus aud !ýouhq si11 lead any one tu
Iodla, In talks Nvith deur father, 1 liaveî been
helped te see that; a lack of true mlssionary
Fpirit Is n0 exCue for us. God la ctirtalily wili-
ing te give us what ho askis us to keep. aud ho
elys : -Let this mind bo iu yen whlcb was in
christ Jeaius."
Wea are now ploadlng for thre more mission-

unies. Can yon not send twonty ? If Ocue-
rai Âsseinbly could coDveno on Panhala Fort
neit May, It seems as If little ciao couid be dis-
cussed sud prayýed about except Jesus,' last coin-
maud. Letters are coming as5urlng us that tlIs
Kolapoor field Is bclng rcuembercd by name in
f3mlly circles, and by iudivlduals.

Latter frein 1Rev. Hunter Corbett
of China.

CixErFoo, Mardi 9, 1818.
DEMin Dn. PiERsoN: -I send enclosed a copy

ia Chluese o! the letter seont by the General As-
Eembly of 1816, te our Chineso Christians. It
bas; grestly cbeered Our people. $Oo of them
have read it again sud ugaln, and une seeklug to
live se as ta ho worthy cf tho confidence of God's
peop'.e lu Anienica.

Since 1 saw yen lu Apnil last, wvhen leaving
for China, I have tonde a .iourney of threo
rnthil, vlsitlng- our couutry ttions, assisted lu
teuchln,- our clasqs of theoica1 students one
terni, aud $Ince then have had a class of 23 men
Ftudylng the Senîptures. One of the class Is a
mnan or MI years ýho hucard tho trulli for the
fhtrst Ure only a few mnuls ugo. Ho tolls me
thatday by day lie sees new beautles in the Scrlp-
bures aud feels, bIs heart dnawn ont iu love to
Jesus. One young man of great promise wvon-
dzrs how lie should ever have been so blind aud
dtupld as to have wvorshiped Wdols. Hlis father,
t, bltterly opposed his son's stuuiying the Scnip-

turtes, until a (oeiv eeks ago ho sald hoe wished
ta be taugbt, bad heur bow Christ could save
the seoul.

To-day I had a conversation wltb an old mnu.
Ile said he must soon dbo sud that would bo the
end of ail tllngs wlth him. Ho Seemed te have
no cars te hear as 1 tnied to tellifhlm the %vay of
Waiation tbrongbh Christ. Hole fI me saying if
the Ileavenly Father 'would give lain food, ho
wanted notblDg more. 1 pleaded then wlth somo
YOUng men, --s ie stood on the Street ut the
Market Place, te lire 'ilth reference te the next
wonld. They seemed te feel thait tUfs 'iorld la;
ai they need te lie couceriaed witb. How help-
leus ia arciithout the power of the Holy Spirit 1

We have e very mnteresttng clas of nine theo-
log-ical Itudeatgs ucar the end of their studioe,.
3iost ef thesa are moen of good educatlon ý.nd of
anti promise. Our plan la te have a terra of

thireo montii s tudy, and thon thrce mnths lu
prcaclalug aud lcîueratung work. A momber o!
on0 of our cliurchee ln the Interlor lately dled,
89 yearti of igo. De lins been a dovoted Chnîs-
tia about filteen years. Hie tniumplbnnt deati
lias left a happy impression not; only on bis fain-
ily, but ou ail tUe church members. God bas
proved faithfül te ail bis promises3 to Our people
hure ugaîn aud again.

I bave, for the mouey yen kludly sent about a
year ago, eecured the services of a worthy
brother for six months to labor lu a dis3trict
about 200 - îles lu the tuterlor, rbeore as yet the
gospel lias net been !ully preacbed, lu some
places the preacher bas be klndly recelved
and lie Is greatly encouraged. A number are
reading Chîristian books and a foir havo skefi
te ho taught to pray aud wbat tbey are to do in
onde.- to become foiloirers 0f Christ. Ono old
man whîo licanil tbe gospel a number of trnes
and professed to believe, Iately dled. To the
lat lie sald ho believedl Christ wvould ssve hlm.
Ho regretted that lie bad not licou more diligent
in iearniug tUe truth, aud delsyed a public pro-
fessilon of faitb in Christ until too labo.

Yeu may bo luterested lu kuowlug that one of
our theologîcal students irbo wiil soDn have iln-
ishîied the feUl course was, for several years aup-
ported hy the Suiiduy-scbojol irounectefi witla
]3etliany church. Ho la well cducsted aud
gives promise of beiug au able and falthful
preachier. Ho bas licou invaluable as a teacher
lu our training scbool bore, for two years after
lie left college. HO lias licou my conapanlon dur-
ing several itiuor..dug journeys aud rendered
efficient service botb In preachlng ta tic heathen
and lu conductlng Services -vvith the Chnistiaus.
Hoe undenstanda6 music nudt lbas been able to
teaci our people te sing. Surely il t was kuowa
that the aure of $40 per yeair 'ould enable a
yeung man to devote bis wrlolo tir -to study,
there, would bo mauy in ourbeme churclies wbo
would gladly undertake the education of or )or
mure worthY Youtbs lu China.

It gives us joy te welcome Rov. Mr. Gofortb
and wrife frora tUe Preabyterlan Mission lu Can-
ada, wbo aire te ho foilowed by others te beglu
,%vor], in the Honon province, whoere as yet the
gospel la searcely kueiru.

Brazil Mission1 Tfider the superintonda-
enota of Rev. Emanuel Vanorden.

In the providence of Ged the province o! Sao
Paulo bas become the headquanters of Proteat-
autîsan. Already four denomînations are et
work there. Mi the clty of Sao Paulo the South
Amenîcan Missionary Society lia fine church
building aud a devoted chaplate ; the Methodists
have a very flourisbing school for beys sud girls
in Piraticaba ; and tUe PresbytenIaus; bave a
nowvly-erected cliurcli. capable of holding 600
pensons, a girls' and a boys' lioardlnc-school, a
students' boardIng-hall, sud a day-school. et-
teuded by a goodly aumber of scholars. They
have taken thç, preiimiuury stops o! orgnzing,
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Iin August ne:I 1, tho qynod of tho Preshyterian
Church ln Brazil, ta bo composed of 3 Presbyte-
ries, 50 churclies and 32 minister-., ai wlîom 12
are natives. The mIss;ionarIe.s af the Presbyte-
rin Churches ln the United States, Northt andi
South, will unito ln effectiug tbis org-antzattin.

"Thousando aof emigrauts continually pues
thraagh the capital. Alrcady 70,0: 0 Italians ara
scattered ln the provinco, ai wtotn 13,000 are fn
the city ai Sao Peal, besides thousinds of Ger-
man andi Portuguese emigrauts ivho continually
arriva. The Italions brIng titoir priests i'ith
thora, and tha Germans are steadiiy increasIng
the number ai thoir pricats andi sistors of cliarity
by fresh Impartatians.

IlThe priests are moro afraid of Our sucail pam-
phlets than ai the Bible ; for it la these silent
preachers wbich are directing tice peaple ta
Gad'a Holy Word. Many a member ai the con-
gregatian I have been permitted ta gatber ln RIa
Grande bas been callec thraugh tracts given us
by the Beligiaus Tract Society ; ana of them 18
naw supplyiug the puipit durIng my absence.

IlWe neci belpi ta etblish priuting and book-
binding avarkshops ln the city ai Saa Paulo. The
cost fa estimited at £1,500, but they wiil ho en-
tirely self-supporting if uat a saurce ar incarna.
Our canverts w iii tus have an appartunity ta
learu a useful trade, and thase wba lase their cmn-
playmantbecause hay refuse tawark an Suudayi%,
wîii bavo an oppartunity ai eirning their living.
IlGenaral Cauto Magalboes, an eminent Brazilian

schalar, the day 1 left Sa Paula for Englaud,
gava me nearly $1,000 towards apenfng these
workshops, and said, II giva yon tbf s maney
towards apening a Christian printfng affice ba-
causa wa mast urgentiy necd it; tll yaur friands
abroaid that wa appreciata yaur labors andi those
af your associates, that wo necd inany mare af
tham, and inht tha workshIops w'ill ha a meaus
af teaehing aur people thasa habits ai fndustry
andi application ln wvhich they are so much do-
ficiant.' Ila la as yet nlot canverted, but prayeci
with andi prayed for; ha bas aise givan £900 ta-
wards educational work la Sao Paulo.

IlEDNIANUL VÂNactuEN.'l

(We print this brief appeal, hoping
that sanie %vhonm the Lord lias
blessed may flnd it in their hiearts ta
respond.-EDS. J

SIN LMi Pavosi, MEICO, March Ir), 1888.
DzAÂ EnITORs.-OUr miss4ion bas no property

in San Luis Potosi, thougli establfshed haro fa
1872, and athar missions, that have come lu sinca
have secured important praperties. Our prescrnt
congregation fa now toa largeo for tho l'hired
house I ln whiclh wo svorship, andi thare la no
prospect af gettbeg a botter ia this fanatical
place. And now justas wvoare wantiag sema-
thIng botter, thora Is offereci ta us a Cathalie,
churcb and tha part af an oId convent, that la
just what wo noed. The churcbi la a very fine
one. will soat at least four hundroci pcople, fa ai
dresseci atone, andi the rooma that go wvith IL

will furnIsh a dwoUling, sehoal-roonias, an cilIce,
aud ln Short ail tha room wo W111 Waut for 3
long tinte. IL la worth balf as mach as thý
Zacatecas praperty, that we bought cileipy
$25,00Of, but they do not ask $10,0)(1, but ursiy
4$3,0W0, and the grannd m-auld caut us tu v.,j
ave ta build. If wo gel it wo wUll savo ei
per cent. on the Investimontaut ouca In the ýac r,
ai rent. And we can gel the property ut ici pcr
cent. of avhat iL lsvorth. The mission lins ni~tr
liad such an opportunfty. May I not a>k tt
you use your f uflueuce ta help us gel the proçp.
erty I Very binceoely yours, M. E. BE,&LL.

[DVill not sanie of aur libera gîec
checi' th'e heart of titis noble mission.
axry and lier devoted husband by a
generaus response ta this i-easanable
call ?-EDS.]1

P'îeuERÂe, SPÂAN, April i. îs
DEMi E»c'roIts.-Last antumn you k*indlyci.

serîcci ln MISSION-ART REViEW aOF TUlE Woa.î
an accouint ai the %vork ln Vilaboriran, oiDe ef
aur soven mission elaions. We have sfacesil-
seribed and read iL regulariy w-ftbi mach f tuîer&î1,
heing a lI k betwoen us and feIiOv.uorivrý l
the mission tibid aillaver the wvorld. Saiàe lias
ago w o sent you a report ai this mss:oa, s-iù
yearly balance sheot. I aow beg your kjnd in.
teresl in enciosoci biter, wl lb plan of Figuer-4.
andi the pressng need ai a gospel hail ln tt.,
conter ai tbf s tava. Just noiv there la a bito!
land for Sale in an exce&en bituation where 'Le
8treetsmect. Wo are ra«st lnxious ta secure il.
The importance ai tho stop may be judg-ed bytt
following Incidenit: The other day aconfcrcîc
of priosîs was held lu Geronu, prescdcd over bi
the bishap. A frienci of the pastor was admîllel
ln a business wuy, being a liv3er, and ho bis
tolci us that ana ai the subjeets dfscaîsed wac
thal af the plot ai grauni in Figueras. Tce
resolution was passeci that l "sanethng mist bc
doua ta prevout the Protestants makfng tth
purcharfe." Tho price f5 9M0. Toward f hi
aura we now have £1224,and £If00 prornlt--
The beasa ai air present hall expired la Fetrca
ary, anci aur landiord inay turn us ait ai ai,
moment. The mect that in ail tbis province thre
lsa anon pera. kent gospel hall iq a ,uffciL
plea. Are the 1%'omanists ta triamph by sewi-
lag that plot ofilandi for lack of £67-17-0P ? I
Jesaits, those ladefatigablo enemiies of Golis
trath, have ample means at theis -zà!sa
Suroiy tha Lord's people will net ailes the gt):-
pel ta saiiler for want af ce snali a sain. N)
Nvander Ramanism gains graunci vibti Chr-
tians d,) sa li 11e ta stop Its progress, aid P*o
testant missio)carjes are crippled ta lhclrcfforks
by iack af menus. IlWho avili caine tothe t'P
af tIce Lard, ta the help af lthe Lard agnaisi tth
mighty ? I If yon avili k;ndly aid by iisýerl!,g
titis nota in your valuabia RnErEw wo ihul te
graleful. Witlî kind regards fram the ça.:!Cl
andi nyself. Yours vory truke',

MADAMxE Emrac LaPEz RODIStEZ.
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A New ]Jovelopnient.
[THE t.Tniversiy iStUde):týs' MOVe-

ment is assuming every day larger

pyoportions. The foliowiug addre-ss
reent[Y issUed to the COllegýes is so
important in its possible flear and
remnote resuits that we give it in full.
-EDs.j

Tho 1vonderful wavo of misslenary zeal whilh
bas svept ttouglo our Amerlcan colleges dur-
ing the 1ast eighteeu montli, bas xnoved about

1xsyouug men and 609 Young women to
offer their lives lu tservice to Christ as for.
c%%n Missionaries. Ir ail (ueQ coula 1'.3
feCt eut aiid supportel ln tho fieid as
rapidly as thelr eelncatloii may ho corapleted,
the next ten years would wl(aess a ralsslonary
advauco anid suCe ;usch as bas nover been
knowvn. Tho finances of tho ML-3sionary floardi
in this country' are alî'eady ton beilvily taxed te
carry on toto additloual ani ùx(cîivo work
alone. The feeling bas already found expre-ssion
lna nunîber ofcolleges and -canaries that (bey
Ahoulù net only fornis-là men, but share iu tho
duty of providtug mouey as wecU. 1- iiocetou
Collego lias raised $1,CGO for this object, flutgers

H7O aojpdeu Sidney $ ,Universtty Collbugo
$2ZO ($500 expected), Knox Colleg-e a14,nd
Queeniabout $FOO, (the last three ,ire Cauadlau.l
]inox College took tho initiative lu this moto-
ment. The semluarles ha% c aise mnado a good
beglin.lng, Princeton Seminary havlng ratsed
le5, Alexaudria (wlith about _15 studuns> $730,
Alloeoy 15. P. (annually for ton years? 1$530,
Xenla twlh 2subscrihers) $325 and Union $700o,
(total tomount ln the latter for issionary pur-
poses $l,30. $0 iS (he uveraugo amonut
needed to support a missleuary in the fiel. This
feeling" that (lie colioges should support one or
more of ttocir alumni mîsslonarles la witbout
dot nnexpressed Iu mauy of our colleges, and
wlth proper effort coula be uwakenedl inte ac-
tion. The few dollars wlche eacli ClîriLan
studeut would need te give aunually to effort
tii l bis college would ho but a paitry item (n
bis aunual eipeuses, of whlcb ne part surely
woold bo botter lnves(edl. Nowv, an organized
effort among the colleges aud seminarles would
accomplisto vaa(tly more tbau more scattored aud
local action. The following plan whil sems
practicali b suggested, whlcb we trust may meut
Yenr heartY interest and appreval.
PLAN POR CO-OPEIOATIO'E ACTION ÂMOiOG COL,-

LECES AND SEMINARIES FR TUE SLIP-

rouT or ALiNiS d5INXE.

1. Each State shnuid have n Stato Mtsstenary
COMnlttee. compesed of (O ine embor fromn ot-
tri schOIiofe learnatg iu the Stite %vh(ca bas; a

Y.M .A.(or In Seminaries somo othor form
ut rgnizcd Christtan %work,), and wbich agees

te raho monoy for (lie Support of a home or for-
elgu ML'isioory. or a forelgu Y. 'B. C. A. Sec-
rc'ory. Tliis State Commit(c hq deet(o
(heir nunher an Eseutivo C;oxmttue orf rom

thrce (o tOve active men, who sUai have charge
of dctalled work-.

Th PLe ntual meceting of (lots State CommtUee
andi of lis Execoîtiv Comniattco oheoult be helti
nt a, (fie anud plare of theo Statu Convention of
(bu Y. M. C_ A. Tlîls asýsumes (bat ail tlie uîem-
bers of tbis Cominittre stili bu delegates frexa
tbelr collego (o tho Convention. Other muet-
Ings of t1w Exeutive Committee xaay bu hld as
the work may require.

.3. The special wvork. o! tue State Commltteo
ut lit nnual meeting sliould bo to cous-ider the
Colleges ludlvidually, andi ou the twoe-fold hasts
of (lie number of studeuts and t1ieir approxi-
mate individual oxpeuses ut coliege, It Ahould
8uggIes(t to ecd coltego lis preportionate $haro
o! money (o bu ratsed.

4. Ttie Y. M. C. A. of cach collegoe should tako
Up tbe estimate sugested by tlie State Commit-
tee, aud atter public cousideration tho Associa-
tion shoulti decide upon the adoption hy a vote
of lis members. Uf a faivorable voto la given,
(bey sh.)ud (lieu pledge thieruelves (o mise tho
amounit, pusbtu'lg (lie cauvass te a successfal
closu as rapldly as possible.

5. The Stato Executivo Committee shonld lie
composed of Youug men of espectal abillty and
ouerg-y as xvell as; ef marked rmis.sionary outhusl-
asm,. qelected from colleuges in ditrureut sections
0f tbu State. It will bu (ho duty off each mOni-
ber of (lis Conomittue (o arouse missteuary lu-
tercst la bis own and lu uelgchborin.- colloges hy
public meetings, to bu preseut andi ativocate tho
report off tho State Comuaittee 11hleu presenitud
at these colleges, and, if necessary, help thexa lu
pushing (ho caulvass.

6. An effort shouldi ho nade by the State Com-
mittee (o secure frono friends eft(ho movo-
mnt outsido off the colILages a fuati suffi
cieut (o coter (bu uecessary ratlroad ex-
penses ef (be Exeutivo Commltteo, so (bat
(bis extra burden may not faIt upen (ho
colleges. This money shoulti not hc useti, liow-
over, (o psy the espeuses eft(he Commit(ee as
delegaites (o (ho 'Y. M. C0. A. Convention, this,
holng preivideti for iu (ho ustiat Way.

7. Thero shoulti also lie lu celh coliege s spe-
cial Misslonry Committue (or if o nlrendy ex-
Lots (lie work may ho placeti la their bauds),
%vbose duty it shahl ho to cauvass, for andi securo
pledges for the fuît amotînt ait(ho heg-iuniug of
cach cellege year, make the collections, selci.
the candtdate (o ho sent eut, aud whatever
other matters3 demand attenîtion. aIl (beiractIon
betng brouglit beforo (bu A>sociatioi, for ndop-
tien. Thils Committue soilti consist eft (o men
ecli froxa (ho senior andi jnior classes. and oe
eacbl (rom (ho sophomore anti fresbimau. In case
et special departments in auy celleg-e, as (ho Pro.
paratory for instance, suco departnient sliould
nîso bo rcpreseuted by a man. In (ho cae of
sexatuartes it may ho atidethat tb t plan of bat-
ing two members frona eacb ef the (brue classes
li been fonnd sa(isfac(ory at Union Semlnary.

,t. Eacb college Qholilti 0f course maise its
monoy anad senti eut l(s missionarb' untier (ho
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auspices of the Misslonary Board cf the denomi-
nation which, contrais the collage. Tho candi-
date se1ei-ted by the collage as inlsslanary waili
ho subject ta theoapproval of thîs Board. lu tho
case cf rolloges toc tima1l to support a mission-
ary, two schools of the sarje danamiaration ln
any State or neilhboring States could unite ln
provldiug for an e. Whent thîs is impracticable
the money can bo put juta the hauds cf tho De-
nominational Bloard ta be used lu halping ta puy
the expenses of soma sni2sicnary whom they are
about to send cnt.

P. If possible, the missionary to bo sent out by
any ccllege shauld bo a graduateocf the collage
ivho la fInishing a seua!nary or niadical course.
When noue sncb ls availabla, tho support c~f a
graduate alr-eady lu tho mission field la advlsed.

10. The systaaa of support should hu on tha
hasis cf at leat four years, each studaut upon
entarlng the Freshinan ciass pledgiug hinisuif ta
give not less than a certain amount ye.4rly wN bile
ho Is in collage. The followiug pledge adaptcd
frani the eue used lu Union Semiuary la sug-
gested. " We the uudarsigued studants of

.......Collage, feeling that the honor of Our
collage, the sphero cf its inilueuce, aud cur ac-
tive Inter-ast lu tho %vork cf Christ lu for-aigu
lands wauld be pre.atiy inucased by biudîug Our-
salves together for the support aud encourage-
ament cf a Inau who %%ill he aur speciaî charge,
aud wll be knowu as the.......... Cal cge
Hesaionai-y, do piadga for bis support not less
thau the snma cf--------...cents each wek for
the fcrty collage weaks, this pledge holding gaad
for the four years cf ýhe collage course. This
pledgo shall net bo biudlng until amnts sggrc-
gating $500 annually (or whatever tho amouint
suggested by tire Stet Comuiitteo may ha) bas
heen suhscribed."

11. Payments cf suhscr-lptiaus cau hast ho
made waekly hy the Fystematia plan ;,'1 givlug.
Bach student upun fllling a pladge lo gi -c a cer-
tain amount aach wevek la pr-esentcd with forty
envelopes (ono for each collage waek), cach of
these envelapas haviug tIre samo special numbar
wbich distinguishies that Kaudeut fr-ar the otb-
ers in tho record book cf tho treasurer cf tho
Missionary Cammîtteu. Eacb student having a
different numbar obviatas the nece-,sity cf writ-
lug names and amounta upan tho anvalopes.
ou a certain day cf cacb week, a loeked box Is
put iu sanie public place. iuto 'ahich tra cu-
dents drop thair auvaloPes;. if any studant
fails int arrears tbe treasurar sauds hlm a note
once lu tc-u 'aveak lufarmiug hlma of the fi'ct.
and sbating the amont. lu collages cf le-,- than
MO0 studenta, 1M can raisoe$O annually, with-
ont anyoue beiug tao heavily bur-denad, if -î0
will each give twenty-flvo cants wrcelly, 40 gave0
Ifteau cents and 65 give tan cent. A collage
'which would flnd it quite impes-qible te amIsa
that amotnt lu eue or four in;talment will bo
isure te flnd this 1;-stem n easy and a practicable
eue. Suitable envelopes alrcmdy numhered eau
b liait frani GoOdeaaagh & W0glom, 122 -Nassau

Street, Naw York City, nt the low rate cf $î.1q
a tlîousaud.

12. Special questions, as for Instance wbather
tha faculy shauld ho nsked ta cantributo ta, the
fond, or in co-educational calleges, What Shajrc
tlî o ung ivamun ralîould taka in the uulasar.
may be left ta thru disecrution of tlie collages.

GIENEIcAL INTELLIGENCE.

Afria.-[ î-.G. «Wilniot Brocha,
w'ho lias gOrte up the Congo ou au iu-

dependent mission, sends hom11e tle
followiug dir picture cf Central
Africa. EDS.]

- 1 amno %ev ut Liea fur-thast post ou the Cargo,
ith a vabt sea of lseabhouisrn nrouud , aulaz.

ingly shameIess lmmuralit.,, habituai baing, 'anj
the utmost fer-ocity naw ta ua fuud vil tLt
globe, shut eut thc faintcs't hope that bliair cwa.
sciences %% ill excusa thoan u 'tat day*

- % ýa hauared miles or so to the toutà a
small 1--land, -,o ta tpeak, soma four squara
miles, huM had tlac gospel pr-eaclied fur a tebt,
mouy for a fevv mcuis--I nia> anht z-aî
weaks. Away to tho cabt notblug but the a.at
sea cf to.Nrob ýlud villages, tunwra i44 aiidg.
1doiag a.ll %Niti both bauds earne'tlà,' tàI vie:
1,000 miles an'ay to the boutlawes;t n'e ccracrtua
littIe spot cf hîght, wvhero Arriot as wrî~
Again the darkuess 1is broken by semae beatttrt
points cf lrght lu the 12ke district, but b"
rudes of utter darkness la betneen as aLi
tlaem.

"ThMen comaes anothar briliant spot, seadar
lîght round tbc world, tira Clîri>lians of U,-aeda,
but neaary 1,000 miles cf almo.;t fle'adL.ýb feroûl;
la batwaee us and thani, and tiacu the last g'lau
cf liglit ends.

4If 1 look nor-lhwc-st, rothing but 1,70 nieýs
cf ubter darkues-1, thelat-us garnishad mlîl hL-
man rkulls, human lmbs boilin.- lu cauldrr-.s.
man-linnting, and droves of wr-atched woir.t
and childr-3n lu chàlns, and the dacert strf in
v. ith human boues till wc couic ta the' Erd ýu

"lAway la, tha uerthi tlac same, oir r-allier ivorg
-crowdaul villages, witb the fler-cesi c,.naibàb:
largo villages, witb great walled toxus, ul
cr-oçvded mar-kets and srlroolp, and ail ia M&r-
ness-avay cvcr tua Sahara, 'nltb is flerc. rý's)
bar tribas, 2,(WX mlles ta tue Mediterrncaa, b-.
nat a r-ay cf llght.

«"Northwevcst, ugain the zanie, tilt 2,5X ulea
away uc sec tbc geattered point4 of !lghtràae1'
spreading frani bbcNorIl African Mik!om,z.
then cames brigit ilgit fromn tihe 'Nagr arl'2
Camorconst, but fr-cm thoi lattcr vre ara
hy 5N nmlles cf tbc very flarcest and me-t C.>
gr-aded canuihais.

II wish tbc chur-chas ut home wouli mi
aver tiiesa f.ict.i. I tlîink tui- izue ef l-M
%vouid have thaîrc-yes opcnêdtae nwhr'

-C!aurchz liLasç. G?'ane-.
-Wriing frocm Lak-e Nyassa, iu tte
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nortbie.Sterf portion of S iuthern.
.&friea, a correspondent o! the Man-
chlester (Eýnglafld) Guaî diait gives a
ver' interesting accotint of one of the
causes, and probably the main cause,
o! the revival of thiat MLohamniedan or
.Arab influence ina Central Africa, of
w~hic1î st niuch lias recently been
said in England and in this country.

Until 1,,83 the blockadu of the eastern coast of
Afïica by Engllsh roisera vas se efficient as to
nake the slave trada tinproiltable. This, and
the Immigration of Europeans into thu lako ru-
gions, Feemeci ta make It probable that the
forces of a Europeafl civilizaticdi wouid bu al-
laoe ta operate eficiently Ini that country. Tha
short-aighted wlthdrii al of the crui-serso ian~
,eemed to the vigilant slave-trader an Indication
cf a retura ta the old slave-trading era, and as
the Congo1 Free Stata vas ciosed againot tîemn,
they beganto odrift %cross the contry nortivard
toLake Tanguunyika. There, takug prompt ad-
".antage or au opportunity givon them by a quar-
roi with ona o! the native races, which they
promptly subjugated, they have cuntinued to
gras' stronger and more nodaclous, and ara put-
ting forth ail tîjeir efforts in a very buccessful
way for au carly conquest of the wholo coutry.
Their sucres presents t us the Important
question whether Mohammodan or 'birlstiaa la-
flunte Io tobe dominanitt for many years la cen-
trai .4frira.

-The Livingatoflia Mission on the East
t Ceairai African Inkes Is a momorial of Dr. Liv-

ingstonie, founded by admirers of this groat man.
It is nat strlctly a deomlnational enterprise,
tbough iL Is -i mission of the Free Church of
Scoiiand sud recoives support from, tha United
Preshyttrian Church cf Scotlaud. It was plan-
ned and bas been prosecuted as an evangelistic

ission, lialcd %sith an industrial settlomeiît
for the introduction o! Christian civilizatian by
commerco and iadustril arts. " The .Afrtcan
Lakeo Company' Was organized as an ally of
the Liviing-tonla. Thee .African !Nmes says iL
vas intended Il parily ta supply mission material
needo,, but mainly ta introduce leg'tirnate trafi'
with the natives. The company vos fouudcd on
broad commercial principlcs, but with the im
portant proviso, thoroughly carriod oui, of Sup-
plging no intoxicants tu the natives. The
linanrial baqir et te eompamy remains viih
the 'v;caIthY Gla-c-ovW capitalists, vho rather
for Pbilantiu'opy Lina gain be-an the undcr'Ak-.
ing Sad vin alanu stMl direct andi control it.,,

~Bwnih.-heone hundredth an-
Diversar' of the biri-h of Adonirani
Judson OccurS AugUst , 1l8,88. In
cOnMoeniçbration of this event it is
proposed to Prtéct a Judson iemorial
church ira 11ardalay, tie capital of

Upper ý3urmnah, w'îthin sight of the
prison pens of Ava and Oung.penla.

eCina.- Urgent Appeal. l view
o! the great need foir more mission-
aî'ies ina the province of Shantung,
Shantung Presbytery has made au
ue'gent apppal to, the Presbyterian
B3oard of For.;.'ï Missions for au ad-
dition te the working force of ten
ordained ministeî's, two p hysicians
and three unmarried ladies. Dr.
Nevins writes te the New York Ob-
server from Chefoo :

"Tlii!i province, contaiuiug about 27,000,000
inhabitauts, was iintoredj by aur missionaries in
1801. There vas not a 8ingle convert and te
anguago had ta ba loarnoti bafore direct mission

wtork coulti ba hegun. Wa bave nov ';ovenLen
ordainati missionarios; fourteen vives cf mis-
sionatles; live nmarricti fomale mispiauarles;
one ordaineti nativa ministor: twenty-nine un-
ordainati heýlpars; 2,203 communicants, sud 371
pupils la Christian schools, nud la the interior
more titan ana ituudred stations andi sub-statious2,
Iucludiag flfteen organlzed churches. Four'
boardiag-sohools (one the high sohool or colloge
at Tung ChoofL, havg about sevonty Btudentsl,
absorb a considerable proportion of r lu' worklng
force. Some o! the youugar misslouaries are as
yet on]y preparing for work by tha study of the
language, aud otlierB viii sean hoe abliged te
leava ta coasequenca of împaired licalth or other
causes. Our country stations are sufferiug for
vaut of' suMfcient supervision. In tha capital of
this province, Cninnufu, whcre theoa8 lan un-
usually hopefal opening for chapel prtacbIug aud
for worlc In the country In ovory direction, vo
have at proent ou]y titree ordaineti missiouarlost
(lnclnding ona prlud.pally occupict inl the Bludy
of te language) andi one physiclan. Titis force
ls vholly lnadequata te attend effcctii'ely Le te
work required in tint city alono."1

[A oGthe delegates to the great
Methodist Con! erence naow ini session
ina titis city is the Rev. Sia Sek Ong,
fi-en China. We give the substance
of a brief addî'ess tic made rat aL mis-
sionary mieetingr on the evenirig of

"Fathors, bruiers andi sisiers lu tho gospel,
witit deepest gratitude nnd highc-st respect 1
coma borc te gtect yen.

In spoaking cf the missionary work ta China.
1 woulti ask yen 1t0 look back into the condition
ef China iu tho past, sud then giance at te
prezsout.

IForgoncerations Chinahid 11111e ticalings vitit
ater nations. No other country was regardoti
lber equal. From te emperor on te t1irane,
dlown Iiroogli nil classes of sociely, titey re-
gardca China, vItit lier rzages and lier claLsss
as complots within hoerseif. Witen western na-
tions vauteti ta coma iu, thoy obceted, anti re-
sisted viLle ioilence.

"lThosaý old customs andi Eontimonta vce
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productivo of moral or mental growth to tixo na-
tion. They wero liko the gr nt forestq ln Amer-
Ica that qhut out tlic sunlighIlt and dons of
beaven, and tho oarth produces; no fruit.

IlBut noiv tbcre h; a change. Tixo Government
of China 1,3 seckIng friendiy relations with Webt-
ern nations, and ceming in contact withi theme
nationq, we reulize more ard moro the deficien-
cles lii our on riviiization.

IlNow China l3 .)reeting varions grades of
schools nnd colleges, -eeklng te acquiro yeur
arts and sciences and lauguage. Sebools of
medicino anQ mining after Western systems,
raiiroads and tele éraîphs, have heen introduccd.

IlIt is a remurknblo faet that whl'î for ages
past the study of the Confucian classics ivas thîo
only preparation for the competitive examina
tions., now tho, study of mathomatics and soute
of your Westera sciences are admitted. Look-
lng nt the past and tho present, is it not liko
that forest now cleared av' ay and the fertile soil
appeariîg ?

"1Do yen ask, what has this to doith preach-
ing the gospel ? X'cry much lndoed. Foriy
years age your mi-sionary toiler.q entened China,
xaorally a darkforezt. Much of their tume ias
spent lu felling tho trees aud clcaring h
gronnd before soivin- the seed. Now thesoul
hics open to the -un and tho clows of heaven, and
the seed they l'ave sown brings forth this won-
derful change.

IlWliere once thero was opposition, and overy
effort to Introdaco tue gospel ivas rcjected, now
ive hear the peopoü say, Tite 'Je.suq doctrine'1
Is % cry good. and foîhenvers of tho Jesus doctrine
are geod men.'"'

India.- Birhop Hurst ivrote an
article in H,--ut4 s Magazine on "A
31ohaminiedan Publisher in Illîdia,"
Manshi Newal Rishion. Hie says of
hini: "lie is a M.%olianiniedan* and
ruakes no secret of it. But Nwithi the
pubIi, her's instinct lie keeps bis reli-
gion in thebackground. He neverputs
biis faith on tie top of lis billheads. He
is a broad nuan-broad in everythIling
except Chiristiauity, andit, is flot likely
tlaat the gospel lias a more vigoî-ous
hater ini the wlîiole Gangetic vle
than titis wily mnan. INe is no bigot-
ed proféss-ioniaL Bitter lutter as lie is
of Ilinduisiii and of ail the ixuinierous
non Mohamtnivdan fait.his, lie seenis
as ready te puhliih books for the pro-
iotion 'of Brahmnanisnui ani its rival

faithi Buddhisin as te issue apologies
and text-books in bohaif of Islamil."
This, te use the niildest words, is
a strange and unaccountable blunder
for a niai in ]Bishoçp ur'sposition
to niaki- in suc-h a proininent laa
7ine. la flie fî-st place tho rtion il; a.
Flindu of Ille Hindus, aud liLs a nînui-
ber of pric-sts te (Io pooja or dl o-
shilp several tinuesz a , a nd is as;

bigoted a Hindu as can be foundl in
Northiern India. Tite naie Ne%%al
Kislwnt is derîved front tite Sanskx'îtt,
and )Moliaiiiiiedlans do iiot go to tbg i
language. foi' tieir words, niuch (-s
for thieir- fauîily naines. The liist
word, Newal, lmeants weasel. or ferrcet,
and the second, E-îshon, youth or
son, se the slirewd old publishier nîiiglit
be tuet"son of a,,easel." Any corun.
mon1 cooly in thie streets of Lutkiioiv
or auywhIere else in ludia c'uldl have
told the ",nodding " bisliop thiat ide
naine uvas iat. ef a Hindu arîd ùot of
a Mohianiinedan.

-British rule in India Ilas not ré-
sulted in t1je renioVal1 Of file iate[Ul
customts wvhich prevail lu reference
to, narriage. Parents centiue te
centract niarx'iages foir tlieir chiildren,
Oue bad fealure of Suchl niarriages i,
illustrated by the story of two bister-s
in a zenana schiool at Serapore.
These girls resemble ecdi ollier, but
orie lias ugly scars on lier face, whîkl
disfig;ure_ lier. It is said thiat nhe
fatixer intends to repeat Laban's
fraud on Jacob. Tite expec tant bride.
groomn w'ill be told by bispareuls
that the bride is ail lie can desire
(they illlihave seen the scarleý,s
sister); but %vlieii thc' Plaî'nîa-C
actuall3' takes pla~e flie distigui d

gir dly veiled, -%vil bc- sea ed at
tlle iad's side, atna not tili too laie le
drav back ivili lie see lier faice. o1f
course, as Lta wzis lixted, sa ili
titis Hindi girl ho %viienl site 1uccuIles
a îîi e. No go-(veriiiii(eut. lionvevr
paternal, cari succeed 1xi iîiSUrîng,
happy iîlaiages, but thîe vvron'; ne
have iitîcdou--lit net te hiae
the semiblauce of thie s.nction «f
Bnitisli iaw.

-A Hindu HIusband'î, Creed.-Tie,
Hindu idea of iaî'riage i:% clîritus.
A mian botli ay and ni.glit iu.tkhccp
his wifc se niulai in subjectîca tit
slie bk' ne mneans bic niist rcss (J fwr
own actions. If the wVire liuve 11;r
ow:u fr'ee Nvill, notwithtandinî; Sluis :
of superior c sit e ill gzo irns:
A wvonan shnuei-er go eout Qf Jir
lieuise witîolut Ille conlsent cf hierhý'-
band, and zsliall pay îîroerrcptt
lier liuisb.-tîd*s fatlier, thie ;prnitua

gieand lier grut2sis, ani aluail rit-
eat uintil site lias fîr.ýt served tiir)

niay taîkf. it befoi'e th'ý- cai;
illaiî Shiah never go te .1iah~T
lieuse, and shah 'net stand .1t. ÊL
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door, and mus~t never lo0k out of the
w'na.if a wotuan, fol.aî i er

owui inclinfationls, goes whithersoever
she cinoases and does ut :-egard thse

r words of lier master, such a woynan
shaUl be turned awvaY. If a nman ges
on a journey, his wvife shail flot di-
vert herseif by play, riar see any pub-
lie show',, nor lagnar dress lierself!
Ilith jewels or tùïie clatiies, for see
dancig nor he-ir mlusic, t'or sit at
the iiindow, nor ride, nar behold any-
tiiinge rarpà or, choice, but shall fasten
wvellt Uie hlouse-door and reiain pli-
vate; and shall not eat any daint-y

rJ. victuals, P.nd shall Dot view hcerseif
F ina nllirror; she shall fot exercise

lierseif in any ag,_reeabl? employnient,
ditring the absence of ber hiusband.

--In the cloquent words of Dr.
Steventsoni:

IL is just three centuries a"o sinco Engîish
aslrcnturers, traveliniZ in puressit af commerce.
brandit back fronti India sucli reports3 of tise
spien'Ieorf iLs princes andi tise solidîty andi ma"-
nificeice ar ils governnment. ihat tbey fireti tho
heart sf Essgland. andi becamo the, uniconsciaus
founders of the Engliish rude.

,,L it uniikeiy thsst travelers of no remoto

tisey Mittad, of an Indî:'n ruleti by Chis-
tias ms, btiofà a Bindu population thut from
the llimaluyft ta CaPO Couoin l'as acceptcd

To-day the Christian clIurchi is
wo-king in India as the people
worked in days -one by at tisose
superb palaces and tomibs wlaich. i-
though iu ruinq, still dansinate thte
towns and cities of thc Molaamredan
coisquest. Far dow'n into the faun-
dations they sunk-with wlîat infi-

*nite patienco Nre may inmagine-vast
masses of duil red sand-stone, and
lrniht it up in nuighity ivalls that only
lose tlv'ir glooin whýlen ,Ioiving in
tile setting sun; but on the s3ummit
they place±d, -ts if to last forever,
some structure of fair, white, pierced
nd fretted stone, sa fltt.ing ani beau-
tiful, so airy and delicate, that it
stems 1e a marbie dreanu.

Let us tie patient and perseveringr,
pouring juita the foundations of 1 bis
Christian India, truc hearts and noble
livres. the narncd and the namiess
tog-ether, until therc shali arise on
those foundations-oncc the dreani,
but thon the fair and stately fact-a f
a Christiin India, a fragment. yet
compléte in itsýelf, of thlat great, city-,
thse flis' .Joritzaietu, whiich Ù cni
out of lieavon froin God, and %vhere
thse nattons osf the save.d .aki h
lighto aiRis giory al.i h

-1-st lsHindil canrcrt bailt
'-%chaPrI nt. Serarupore ent ireiy ait his
Own eXPense, andi wvs hinusei f very

useful as a native preacher; while
the first native iinnister ordaincti by
the Churci 'Missianary Society-a
convert of Henry Martyn's-was ini-
strumental la getting sanie sixty
soule into the c Ld of Christ.-Mis-
.si nary Oifflook

-TH-E warlz doue for India by mis-
sionaries, as viewed by SirW. flua-
ter, is nmaLter for amazenient andi
g'.atitudce. Hie speak-s of two distinct
periads of naissionarly Nwark-private
effort andi arganized effort. The
private effort, condueted by those
sahitary warkers who first came and
had ta secki refuge from ni glish ap-
position behinti the Daaisli fart walls
of Serampur, ;vas waaderful:

"They createti a prcse vernacular literatture
for I3enzai tbey set up ise flrst steain-engiso in
India ; with Uts help thoy introducet he modern
manufacture of paper an a largo scalo ; ln ton
ycars they translate., anti prhated the Bible, or
parts therof inta 31 languages. Altitough they
rccciveti hclp tram taeir Baptist inoùnds in Eng-
lund, yet the mai4 part af their funds thoy
ecarneti by tiîeir ow-n beads anti hands. They
bujit a colleg-ow-ii sitili manks amon.g tise most
splendid educationai edifices In Indii. As ono
contcmplates its suagnificent pillared facado
overloaking tho braî Hlooghli river, or monnîs
its co.stiy staircuso of eut brues (tho gift of the
Ring af Dctsmark), one is3 losit iii admiration et
thse faiLli af tiîrce po men w-ho dareti ta Isuilti
an so noble a scale.'-Indiae )Witn&ýr.

-Sacriflce.-TIte heathen sacrifice
maire than money. Miss G race Wilder
askcd at aWaronan*s Ieeting in India
hiow many liati given up frientis for
Christ. Many arase, and the story
of their sacrifices was pathetic. This
one Is niotiser liati nat recognized lier
since lier conversion; another one's
sister lizad reftzsed ta speak to lier;
whuiie stili anat.her liat been cast off
by lier whecle fanuily as a «Idespised
Christia.', MissNWi1is'rays, 11how
hard it is to prcocli sacrifice ta people
wvhc. lire it."

-Says ilie Inrlian rtcs
*Tihe hlgh court af tho native% Stas insiloro

hueq tccideti Vint rlîlisI-maLrriage 1,; tnot riwz-yq to
lie conflrnicdl.' The. flindo jik!c delsrsî Tiat
tise bpslatsost itie Iosssl i ago anti
lu-c wt! lier hushanti. anti t! ti frassers ai
the. sectien of tise code neyer tntrntle.d or nacant
tisat it b.-oult! lieu es.lns ran cnzire of torture te
compe! yossng iiîrsaccuit Xivcr; into sýubsnibslon to
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hnsbands 'ývho weru deforiéd or unabe otnain- haine and to those iaboring in ottier
tain thein, although it bas been thoir misiortune fields.
to be marrled In thoJr Infancy whon thelr wIblies Re.M. ysn in nades
could not have beon consulted or pald attention before the British and Foreign Bible
to, by thoir parents."j

-The Il Harvest Field," publislied 8ociety,refers te the %viiling reception
inoutl Tndi-1. if. culduI mention of the Seriptures by thue people of

boards and societies have been organ-
ized and are in full operation. This
missionary spirit must soon nrtke
itself felt abroud. Indeed, attemupts
have been made already to organ-
ize foreign missionary socicties, but
they have failed betause of the great
pressure upon the church froni the
necessities of the Nvork at home; and
no doubt this will be the case for
many years to corne. The Japanesa
church will be so iii ch occupied with
the work at home tliat it cannot give
muchi attention to foreign wvorl. It
is probabiy true also that, ini case
Japanese iiissionaries should be sent
to China, thieir influence would not
be so, great a:. that of missionaries
coniing from ecuntries that have ieen
Christian for a long time, but it can-
not be doubted that, if Japan should
become thoroughiy Christianized, the
fact wouid have a great influence in
favor of Christianity in Chin. The
niere factthbat, a great nation likte Ja-
pan should beconie practically a
Christian nation as a resuit of m-is-
sionary effort r.ould prove a great
stiwulus both te, the churches at

y

Itwenty or thirty places in which,
Brahnians have formed themnselves
into societies for the sole purpos23 of
studying the Bbl1e. No missionaries
are admitted to dieir meetýngs ; but
they occasionally submit questions to
niissionaries by nuessenger, and the
answers are reported bacîr. to the
nieetiugs of ihe societies. A writer
says, "lEven in the monasteries of
this laud, and by some of the higli
priests of Hinduisnm, the Sanskrit
Bible is to-day a book anaiously stud-
ied."'

Japan.-The type of Christianity
now growing up in Japan is intensely
missionary.. In alnîost every indu-
vidual church the inembers combine
to carry the gospel te their uncon-
verted friends and neighbors. Many
of the churches have re gular preach-
ing places in the localities lying out-
side their own congregational linits.
Already numerous home missionary

Japan, and says that they are ready
to pay for the copies NNhIich ajL.
bro ugh* theni. He says: III onlce
fouud th e Scri ptures being sold where
1 neyer should have ex.,peuted il. 1
came across a littie book stail near
one of the l3uddhist temples ini thle
lieart of the country. This staîl wus
standing on the temple grounds, and
I noticed Scriptures and other Chirib.
tian books on the stali. I was sur-
prised, and said to th'o, SUaI keeptr,
'Do the priests aflow you to suit tle,,e
booksV The mnan replied, ' Thcy buýv
thern themnselves; they are sonue (.t
my best customers.' 1 went into tie
temple and talked with the priest

we~as quite willing to hear what I
had to say, and to buy soine books of
me. l

- Thc japanese Gazette regrets
&to say that Buddhism, cannot long

hold its ground, and that Christiaitv
must finally prevail throughiout ail
Japan. Japanese Buddhism and
Western sciences cannot stand tu.
g-ether. They are inconsistent the
one with the other." The Buddhists
continue to make a most vigorous
effort to counteract the spread of
Christianity ;n Japan, and the Roc.
ganji sect ;vas neyer se husy. One
school in Kioto atone is to be rebuilt
at a cost of tvvelve thousand do1hars,
and other Buddhistic seminaries and
colieges are being started in various
parts of the country.

-A Chinese officiai, recently dis-
covered in Japan a copy of Hwang-
Kan's "lConfucian Analects," ove."
1,200 years old, with ail the ancieLt
conimentator notes. This work has
dîsappeared in China for 700 or Sff
years, and, as the whole history 0f
the present copy is known, tbe chi-
nese Goverament has dit'ccted ità
minister in Japan to borrow it, i
order that a carefully corrercd coff
may be taken.

-That the Jews largely despair of
flnding Lhe Messuah in the future aid
begin to boo for hmîi inthtcpast îseîi-
dent fromi the present success Of D)i5-
sions aniong them, and froin the f3et
that 100,000 Jews hiave been baptizelà
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by Protestants during the present
century. The oldest society organ-
ized for Jewish missionary wvork is the
London Society for Promioting Mis-
sionary Work Among the Jews, which
was organized in ý808 and has ex-
tended its work over ail Europe and
parts of Asia and Africa, and notab]y
in Jerusalem and Abyssinia. Whien
this society began its -%ork there
werë only about tlfty baptized Jews
in England. There are nowv ri-icre
than 3,000. This society lias 35 sta-
tions and 145 agents, and for more
than seventy years itlibas sustained in
London a churcli for Jewishi converts,
a work:shop for teaching them trades,
a school for the education of their
children, and a .Eebrew college for
the education of niissionaries to, the
liebrews. A dozen or more societies
of various denom)inations are doing
excellent work in Elurope. The work
of the Germnan Lutheran Societies, in
Southern Russia, under the control of
Prof. Delitzsch, is perliaps the most
promnising of them ail.

-The Longevity of Jews.-Dr. Ben-
jamùin Richardson, the leading sani-
tary authority of EnglIand, delivered
a lecture recently before the Jews of
LondoL 1.porî the ",Vitality o! the
Jews as 1 the Mosaio Sanitary Code."
After giving somie interestingistatis-
tics as to flic large proportion of
Jews who reach old age, Dr. Richard-
son took up the causes of titis Ion-
gevity, chief among '- i was tise
observance of the Iaws of Moses. Its
provisions, lie said, form- a niarvelous
collection of sanitary rules. The rest
upon the seventh day is a Most im-
portant provision for health, Nvhich,
if strictly obeyed, w'ould insur> to any
nation an extra term of life. The
cleansing o! the bouse, vessels and
persons wliich, is enjoîncti, and the
abstaining from the ileshi of animais.
Whiclî feed up-on garbage, are great
checks upoit the spread of disease.
In addition to these are the control o!
the Passions and the special care o!
the ag-ed enforceti in the Conimand-
Menlts.-Hebrew Chrfstianz.

-joseph Rabinowitz, the Chiristian
reformer ariong the Jews, has re-
Cenitly been %varned by the Russian
goVernment to cease froni his Mis-
siOnarY labors anion, his bretliren in
the south and west rof Russia. The
'work lie had begun -ivas Most prcGm-

ising, and a great moveMent toward
the Christian faith on tise part of
Russian lsraelites seenied just at
hiand. Shall it bie hindered by the
interference o! anti-Christian rulers?

Madagascar.-Canon Farrar, in
writing of the liquor trafflo in East-
ern Africa, says:

'lTurung te E.Ltcrn Africa, we are fâced by
the tragie story of Madingnscar-a story Nvbich
tise Rer. H. W. Little, once n missionary on thse
island, calls 1 vviîlsout, parnllel for pathos and
consumisg istere-4 in thse history of the wvorld.
In 1800 th,) Mlagasy were a nation of idolaters ;
Dow, thuankq in great mensure te tise London
Missionary Society, they are n nation of Citris-
tians. They loved, they alinost adored, the
Englisis, who bad dose so mucis for them. n
happly, however, Mauritius becaxue a sugar-
producisg colony, and rum %vas mnade from the
refuse of thse sugar mills. Wbat iras te be done
'%Vith it ? It wns Dot good enougi for European
mnarkets, and Madacascar 1 iras made thse recep-
tacle for the daxnagcd spirit of the colouy.' Tbey
received the curie lu their simplicity, and l pro-
duced frlghtfui haroc. '2''e crime of the ieland
-roge inî one short year by Ieapsq and b.ondg te a
belght ton fearfni te record.' The satire goreru'
ment wvas seized with consternation, sud thse
able and courageous king, Radama I., paid thse
dnty, and ordered erery cask of rum te be
staved ira on the shore, except tbose thut went
to thse goverutueut stores.

"The merchants of 3lauritius complaiued, the
Engli8h offlctals mnterfered. and front IMI day

th'«cursed 8s14f'h ?îhladfrec course, andi del-
2iged the land i wthî miçery and crime."'
-The governmentofMadagascar lately
passcd n law declaring thut asyMslagnsy women
,who Iired in concubinage iritli a foreigner slsould
forfoit nil property held by rlghts peculiar 10 tise
satire of thse country. This law haring torne
late operation lmît mentIs, xunny forelguers bave
appenred beforo thse Homo MLaister for foreign
aairi, and expressed their wçillisness te con-
forin te thse new law by marrying tise native wo-
met, witli whom. tboy lired. British subjects
tvbe took this lise wore refcrredl tu Ber :Maj-
esty's Vice-Consul. Accordisgto tise Masdagas-
car 31rs M. Pickersgili said te t'.sem: *11
canuet marry, thu wensnn to you withont, at tise
t.amo hUne, nn.rrving you te thse womsin, and if
you are mnrried Isere, yon cansot unloose thse
bonds again." Thse great ni.,jûrity of thse appli-
cantsq shrnk fronu tise rcspeusibility of placing
themscires under the marriago Iaws of Esglaud.
In order tu secume thse enjoymcut of the lands or
otber property wisich tboir natire concubines
ponzeuc,;d, they wror wuiuig Wo mecgnize thera
as ivives under tise Malagnsy lnw, and tu slow
thera te bu registered as Bucin l thse gorerument
books; but they wonld net. if they could help
lt, bring thse contract witisin thl, jnrtidiction of
thse Britishs courtq. Tho Britk.h Counscllor au-
tboritios in Madagascar have muado it knewr
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that tboy do not intend to ha parties to the eva-
slan of the Malagasy inurriage iaws in order ta
enabie British subjecte to central theo lands or
the slaves of native women.

Siam. Friends' Syrian Mission.-
This mission is situated at Brumana,
on the hieights of Mounit Lebanon,
o-verlooking Beyrout, and is under
the joint management of the Society
of Friends in Great Britain, Ireland
and the United States. There is a
trainiag homne for boys, with thirty
inmates, and for girls with twenty,
and a well-ordered hospital with fif -
teen beds, besides a dispensary, open
five days a week. The mission hias
the char,-,e of various dlay-schoo]s for
both sexes in several surrounding' vil-
lages, in wvhich, more than 300 chul-
dren are under instruction ; it also
emnploys a colporteur and several
Bible-%von2ien. There are also two
niothers' meetings, wvhich in earlieo'
days hiad somretimes to be short-
ened because of fights amng the
Nvomen, but which now are cona-
posed of large numbers who deliglit
tolearn texts of Scripture, ana be read
to, rather than give vent to evil pas-
sion.

Ail these agencies have beau productive of
mach gooci Jo the district. and aven over a wMier
ara. Many of the pupils of the trali g homnes
liavc gone to their varions villages itabued witb
true Christian prlocipies, and soveral boys have
taken infinentiai, positions. In the medical de-
partinent aiso, the wark lias lieou naucl blesse".,
firatly In Iargely disarming opposition frona priest

aud prince, which was very bitter at the coin.
mencement of theo mision, and aiso Io tlie oppor-
tnty which It affords the doctor and lils hüiptrs
to refer to the needs of tlie seul wiîile attanding
te those of the body, aud giving acces to places
othcrwise ciosed against, mission effort. A ncw
meeting-hanse lias recentiy bcen erected ta bold
,00 persans4, and the message of lire and tiuiça.
tien through the Lurd UJus Christ la faitlîfutjy
preached teaun attentive cangregatlan, wbch
nsuolly tus the building. There aro twooly-oir
persons worlng Iu conneztiou wlth tua mission,
saven of whom are Enropeans.

At Ramallali, near Jerusaiem, the Frîcaîs
bave anather mission, wiîicli la dalng a geod
work among the Inhabitants of that daik région.

-Miss M. L. Cort writes froînl
Petchaburee, Siami, for the HeTrald
and Presbyter :

IA Japinese prince lias beau lu Bangkok tii
xuontiî, and soma Siamese ladies were lun'lted ta
one of the dinner parties given In bis henor, and
tlîey actaly sat dawn sud uta wîitli thvir royal
husbands for the first tiîne in the history eft usî
littie kingdom.

Il Theolad forelgu minister dieàl wlth us lately.
Altliough lie la nat a CJhristian, lie la great frlvnd
ta as sud oui- work, and lie toid oua of U us tts
prayed every day ta thie Creator tiat the colit.
tian of bis poar peaple miglit lio Improved, silî-
ery aboiisbed, and opium, liquor aud gambUDg
be proliibited by Iaw. Ho says, 'Siamneecc
aover expect ta be recognized nmong eivi1izýd
nations tili alie tlirowa away lier Idols and Elnd.
disana'

IThe Siamese newvspaper Iately started pub.
ished a vary good article about Japan, and à
splendid one au the abolition of siavery which, if
carried Inta effect, WiIH set frea thoasand.s of
these wretclied, debt-boand boys sud girls, wb.a
were sold by tbelr parents liefore tliey hail ztn'oc
cnugli ta abiject, and wbule tbey were too youg
ta knaw whiat slavery meaut."

IV.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
CONDUCTED BY REv. J. T. GRÂàCEY, D. D., OF" THE " INTERNATIONAL 31is-

SIONARY UNIoýN."
The Neoessity ana Rule for the (lonse-

cration of Property to Ohrist,.*
BY REV. ýVTLLIAM SPEER, D.D, WA.SH-

INGTON, PA.
Dcar brethrcn and sisters im

Chlrist: We have corne to the last
hour of this most refreshing- and in-
structive series of meetings. Many
wonderful testîimonies liaNe b<een
borne in them, of the power and the

*iadrcsçs lictore Inteýrnational ,%iîsa.ionatry
'Union, 1887.

successes of the gospel in licatien,
Mohammedan and papal lands.
Màany illustrations have been relate.]
of the renioval by the Almigliiuflad
of the obstacles -whiil fo,- ages biad
seened to be insuperable to die ad-
vancernent of tlie kingdoni of tht'
Lord Jesus Christ. We liave ben
lifted Up to hi-lier faith and courage
by proofs of the awak-ening thrUAug
the HoIy Spirit of somo classvs of
those w'ho possess the knowledge Of

[JULY,
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the truth to the duties wbich these
things impose upon them. ; such, es-
pecially, as the enlistrnent of women
and chikiren ini distinct efforts ini be-
haîf of the heathen, and as the spon-
taneous uprising of thousands of the
young men and w'onen in our col-
leges and sehools, and their avowal
of their -,williiigness to go forth to,
teach the gospel to the nations in
darkness, if only the churchles are
willing to send and maintain them.
Now our ininds turrL to the momen-
tous inquiry: \Vhat more is needed
in order that salvation may be pub-
lished to the perishing millions mn ut,
ter ignor-ance of it? Tozansver this
should. be thc consummnating aim of
these meetings. Lt should be the
consummate end of the prayers and
thoughts and efforts of the entire
Churchi at this timae.

Is it not evident that the Church
bas corne to the borders of the great
final inovement in behalf of the king-
dom of her Lord? Does she not now
confront the croivning duty, the last
anc most difficuit recjuirement, o!
lie: long and desperate warfare with
sin in the world ? Is it not that of
engaging the whole body of bis fol-
lowers in the provision of the pecun-
iary means wvhich the employment
of earthly instrurnentalities, accord-
ing to God's sovereign plan, makes
an indispensable necessîty ?

The greatest of ail practical ques-
tions now before Christendom is:
Hlow shall the professed believer in
Jesus Christ be arouscd to consecrate:
to bis service the moiiey and prop-
erty Nvithout wvhich sin and evil ean-
not be overcoine, without wvhich the
gif s purchased by his blood cannot
by any possibility be conveyed to
men dymng o! hunger and thirst, the
hunger and thirst of the imumortal
soul?

The paramount need now is, plain
and earnest instruction in duty.

These are awful facts in the sicght
o! hleaven aad helU: First, thit God
l'as loaded Christian .Anierica wvith

religîous blessings such as no other
land on earth possesses; blessings in
so nîany forms, blessings in such
boundless profusion. Second, that
He hns heaped upon this nation
wealth, agricultural, wealth, mninerai
wvealth, commercial wealth, the stat-
istics o! which are appalling; wealth
so distributed, wvealth so within the
reach of the toiling and poor classes,
that, as maany of us can testify, the
rich in Asiatic and some European
countries do flot enjoy the comforts
and luxuries of the common laborers
here. The horrible wvant and suifer-
ings, and degradlation and helpless-
ness o! the poor in those lands, peo-
ple brought up here do not know and
could not conceive. And third, that
these incalculable and overfiowing
riches are mostly spent in self-indul-
gence, in uses of vanity, or in adns
and employments whicl' create and
foster crime or are made necessary to,
the repression and punishment of
crime. Rtis ounces of holy and ivise
prevention: tons o! ineffectual cure.
Lt is grains and straws 1,.- the glory
of God and the welfare of mankind;
huge mountains of outlay and waste
for the world, the tlesh and the
devil.

See how we fling down thousands
o! millions o! dollars for war!1 how
we cover land andisea with th ousands
of millions of dollars' wvorth o! the
agencies o! trade!1 We pour out in
every pasàin- year hundreds of mnill-
ions of dollars for liquid poisons; or
for articles craved to pamper the ap-
petite and useles,.-ly adorn the body;
or for palatial bouses and luxurious
churches. But oh!1 how we toil a.nd
groan to wring out of some great de-
nomination, numbering hundreds of
thousands of assumed followers o!
Christ, and several millions of adher-
ents arnd worshipers, possibly one pal-
try 'alien o! dollars a year for any
one o! its general organs to employ in
distributing through the nation or
through the famishing woild a few
crumbs of the benefits whichi fall froin
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these peoples' tables and are swept
f rom about their feet 1

The existence of such facts as these
nieans judgment. Judgment upon
the nation. We are warned by the
wrath which bas turnei countries
that formerly rejected the warnings
of God into barren wildernesses, and
which lef t not in Jerusalem one stone
upon anotiser; which removed their
candiestick from Antiocli and Alexan-
driaand Ephesus, and Constantinople
and Rome; which lias given up
Greece and Spain and France to idol-
atry and unbelief, spiritual blindness,
a bliglit, upon ail their former hionor
and power, a decay withering al
their prosperity, outbursts of z.~ime,
rivers of blood. And such beyond
question will be the doom in its turn
of our nation, if it repent not, and do
works meet "or repentance. Judg-
ment upon every man and famiiy
that shares in God's spiritual and
temporal benefits to it and in its un-
paralleled opportunities; everlasting
punishment to unbelieving and sloth-
:ul professors ; a sword of wrath to
maîiy a siunibering watchnian, who
has not warned them of their evil
ways, and let them die in their in-
iquity. We dare not shut our eyes to
the plain declarations of the eternal
Word in respect to the account ta be
given for ail these tlings.

Illie that withholdeth corn, the
people shall curse him ; but blessing
shall be upon the head of him that
selleth it." Upon him that with-
holdeth the bread of life, the true
bread from- heaven, the bread which
giveth life unto the wvorld, the bread
which if a mani eat lie shaîl live
forever, from. immortal souls, the
curses of nations, the curses of tlie
assembled universe, the curse of God
forever, the wrath of the Lamab whose
agoriies and blood of atonement to
save have been miade ineffectual
through bis Nvickedness and sloth,
will in the last day be poured wvithout
measu.re. But blessing, glary, riches,
honor, the rejoicings of angels, the

acceptance by the Judge on th,!
throne, ;vill be the reward of hirn
wlio lias been faithf ul in this heaven-
?y stewardship. IlYe have donc It
unto Me," shall the King of glory
liimself say. " Ye have done it untu
Me! " " «He shall walk with Me In
white." "1To lim wvill 1 give to eat
of the tree o! life, which is lin the
niidst of the Paradise of God. -

Oh, liow vast is the range and vari-
ety of subjects wvhich the gloriaus
theme of ",the kingdom of Clirî 1'
opens before the mind-the reveia-
tions of the Scriptures, the providences
of God-the condition of the cIiurejb,
or of the nation, or of the world-tie
opportunîties in the different Conti-
nents and nations-the operations o.*
tne varijus agencies o! good-the bis-
tory of the past, the prospects of tne
future-the duties o! men, and of
women, and of children at this june.
ture-the reconipences and the pen-
alties, for time and for eternity!1 If
only looked into, and thouglit upon,
and plainly and earnestly presented,
accompanied with the prayers of min-
isters and people for the influences of
the Holy Spirit, liow would they kin-
die in young and old, in maie and fe-
maie; yea, in ail classes of people,
in the fewv who could give millions
and ini the multitude Who caxi give
mites, aglow of interest whiclx votid
lead them to consecrate life, and tinme,
and means of every kmnd, to the ad-
vancement of the cause of their lRe-
deemer and Lord with a zeal wluich
would wvork wonders in themselves,
and in the churches, and in the
spread of the knowledge of Christ
throughout the world.

The parallel momentous need of
the present time is, that the ministry
shall teacli professing Christians their
obligations to obey God's word, aind
follow God's rule, in respect ta mat-
ters of money and property.

IV. appears seif-evident t1lat thOe
whom Christ! 1s set to be teachers
o! bis people should instruct thers
that they are to be guided bY the
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principles and inoulcations of God's
wvord in this as in other duties, a-ad
that tbey should follow in, their eru-
ployruent of their material mneans mn
his service the definite, practical, and
ail sufficient rule which God, by his
Iloly Spirit bas given. And yet how
littie are thie léssons whicb. stand out
so masqsively in the commands and
admonitions and history and typicai
appointments of the Old Testament,
and in the teachings and promises
and warnings of the Lord Jesus and
his Apo.liles, pointed out i our pul-
pits. How wonderful ini itself, and
in its relations and influence is this
divine mile 1-brief as one of the ten
cornman-lmelits; the complement,
we might; aimost say, of the peti-
tions of the Lord's prayer; vital to
the fiscal success of the kingdom that
hs to corne; the neglect of wvhich, has
been the woe of the Church, and the
muin of hem children, and the meaxis
of withholding the bread of life,
Christian trutb, Christian agencies
of mercy, Christian forces of civiliza-
tion, from the bundreds of millions
o! our brethren and sisters o! the hii-
man farnily now living, and from the
thousands, oh, the thousands and
thousauds, o! millions in the genera-
tions whicb have passed beyond the
dread bourne o! sucb opportunities.
How astonishing, before earth, and
heaven and hell, that this mule is not
ceaseiessly and commensurately with
its importance to the Eing's revenue,
expln.ined and urged in sermons,
tauglit to the young, inculcated in
famnilies, euforced by personal ex-
ample, represented in inscriptions
andi pictures, commented upon and
iliustmated in niany ways by religions
periodicais, insisted upon in ecclesi-
astical proceedings, as miust be done
t0 aczomplish a reformation in Chris-
tianity, to effeet the promised open-
ing of the 'vindc>ws of heaven and the
Outpouring of its celestial blessings,
anti to introduce a new era, the mes-
toration o! more than its first para-
dise, to our sinful world.

Consider the rule: «"UFoN THE
FIRST DAY 0F THE WEE LET EVERY
ONE 0F TOU LAY BY HIN IN STORE AS
GOD HIATH PROSPBRED HIM.11

Thiis 15an ifspir3d "lorder." It is
given in Omniscient wisdom; to
further the Divine purposes of mercy
to mankind through Christ. It
teaches us the Christian use of money
and property.

1. UniversaZ responsibility. "lEvery
one"i must give. Ail are created by
God, dependent upon God, can only
be saved through Christ, must -ive
account i the judg:nent; those of
every age, sex, condition.

Il. Fron Christian motives. Re-
lated te "11the first day of the week."
Fromn love to the risen Lord. For the
advancemnent of bis cause arnong
men. In harmony with the aims
and efforts of bis church. With
prayer and tl1anksgiving. Looking
chiefly to the recorapenses of the
final day.

MI. Asapersonal transaction witlb
God. IlLayiug by him ini store."'
With private prayer, intelligent in-
quiry, business calculation. Employ-
ing care and w'ith sense of responsi-
bility for what belongs to God. A
part to add effeot to personal labors,
charitable and religlous. A part to
be distributed to general dlaims as
they are providentially presented.

IV. Iit definite measure, and in
the ratio of increasing ability. A
lower proportion when poorer, a
larger proportion as ineans in-
crease. Bestowing tlîank-offerings
for special and unexpected benefits.
Guided by the standards of holy con-
seeration exhibited in the ancient
saints; but recognizing the higher
light and privileges, aims and prom-
ises, and duties and opportunities, of
this dispensation and above ail of
these "9last days."

Here is a mile which. is perfect as a
financial, measure. Its divinity grows
upon one with the contemplation of
it, and with bis efforts to apply it in
practice. It is eaded by many;
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human " plans " are'substituted for it
in church work. Tiiose who heed
littie Christ's command to ' preagh
the gospel to every creature," wvil
be indifferent to the metbod by
which he instruets hi., followers to
regulate their earnings and tiseir
ifts. His precept should be tau,,-ht
especially to the rising generation,
and ta, the young men and womnen
wvho are ta be its ministry and guides.
When itsq principles shial have been
put wideIy into operation, according
ta, its fu)l scope and design, the king-
dom of heaven will be advanced with
majestic strides and the arm of the
Lord wvill awake ta wonders of sal-
Vation. ___

The Voluntary Demand for the Gospel
Amcng Heathon,.

ONE of the most interesting hours
of the International Missionary Union
meetings in 1887 was the one devoted
to, testimony from personal experi-
ence of the cail directly end spontan-
eously from heathen, both individ-
uals and communities, for the Gospel.
Rev. W. H. Belden took notes of the
conversations and narratives, and
collated f rom other sources subse-
quently, more testimony af the same
kind. He publishied selections froim
these for use in the November Sim-
ultaneous Meetings, held in New Jer-
se.y, last year. It lias been aur pur-
pose for sonie time ta yield ta the de-
niand for the publication of some
of these recitals in the more perma-
nent forni of tlîis REVIEw. We can
now only give a few samples. The
Editor of this Department wvill be
grateful for further illustrations of
this " feeling af ter God " among non-
Christian peoples. Let missianaries
on ail fields favor us with such nar-
ratives and we wviIl promise ta, make
the best possible use af theni.

At the Thousand Island meeti.ig,
the first ta speak wvas the Rev. Eger-
ton R. Young af Canada, for nine
years a missionary amongst the In-
dians ai the far North-land. His

home wvas at Norway-House, 40o
miles north of Winnipeg, and on the
lake of that nme. His circuit was
350 by 550 miles, the temperature fali.
ing sometirues as low as 55- below
zero. Mr. Young told the fo11uwîn,,
story:

IlAt Norway-House, on a certain occa'îon, a
number of Indiaus came into my roora, n*îý
iessiy, after their fashion, so that thse room waq
flled with theon beforo I knew It. When I be-
came awarù of thier prtsnnc I asked whencu
they wore. 'Fron a iournoy of fourteon nlgbtý,,
they replied; for they rockon distance by the
number of niglits they are dolayod t0 sleep. -W
have got thse KeceendyelLcn [the Great Book],
but we don't understand 11, altsougs woeai
read St.' 1 thought they were Joklng, for the lu.
dians canuot rcad uniess tsume one bas uangu
thetu, and 1 kaew ftrm their account that ieq
must live far away froni nny mnisslonary; bul 1
asked tlsem 'Fromiwhat misslonâry dfd yo
learn ? ' ' We nover saw a misslonmr uer s
teacher 2' I took dowa froni my -.heif oar
Blible, printed ia the beautiful syllabic characî..r
for tise Cree laasguage, ansd opencd to Genesîs;
they rcad It with ease and correctuess. I tarne-d
thse pages and thoy read ia many pl-irtq. 1
was amazed, and askod them again where thel
liveil. They deýcrlbed it to me ; it was far away
nortla of H1udson's Bay, hundrods o! miles from
auy missionary. Their hnnting-groundý, il
seems, adjoin tisoso of soma Cliri,,tîan Indiarîs-
they cover groit distances iu isuntinrg-and, co.
tlnuod my visitors, 'We viitcd :Our India.
aud fouud tisai thny isad thse Kseaic.Wè
got theni ta read ht sud thon to teacis il lo us
aud we were so pleased wîith It that we aih learr.
cd to read It duriug thse wiutcr.' Every soui In
a village of three lsuisdred population Lad lhi
actually learncd to read tise Bible withotnt evr
having seen auy whviito teacher; sud bar.rg
providentially come mbt possesýzin of com
copies tbat happened to bo, Iu tise bauds of lie
Hudsou's Bay Compauy's agent, these Leatica
Indians bad jourîseyed through tise snore four-
teoru nlghts' distance that to ticen might ta
given Instruction lu tise Book they Lad liW
learued to love.

Another response came froni J. L.
Phillipb. M.D., D.D., ai present act-
ing as chaplain, of State instituions
at Howard, R. I., while wvaitiDcg tO
return ta his (Free Baptibt) M1i5sion

in India. He said :
"lA littho mission station two miles fOcr

us biai, almosi ovcry wcek, computles cf -ma
coming in frons tise jungle, Sorne of tien lrao
Ing many miles to reacis a native eVitgeàU.
Amoug tise Sauiisals arouud mo,oued$Ya D3il
helper came to eay: Amien onthlereLasJti
asked me, * Are thsora any ClaninSU Lere IfOf
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1 bave seen a black Christian andi a noigbbor or
mine once eaw a white ono ; tell your Christians
that thora are some of us Wvho ivant Cbristianity.'
Se we weut away to 'wbore this s3trangor liveti.
Aun old man ceme and prostrated i imbelf on the
grass bofore us. He brought out a littie boeok
printoti by the Englisb Baptiste at Cuttackc, Oris-
sa [Iodla). It was net aveni a chapter of the
Bibls; it w'aa somo Seripture trnth motrically
written, und these people hati been singing it
with their lips nlot only, but wvlcb their becartq.
-A man,% Ealid CDC of thom, ' went to a Sunday
market and would net let so'ue whltes Who woe
thera preacb ; but tbuy loft sene books. One
day 1 heard my nelgbbor reading ln one of these
anti 1 asked him, as 1 fent ho careti nothing for
it, to givo iL te me ; anti 1 brought it homo. 1
believo it, anti MY Wifo ; tihe priet andi bis wlfe,
and my son anti bis wlfe.' Se [continneti Dr.
Phlllps] we founti eight seul-;, nowv ready for
wbgievcr Cliristialty shoulti rrsjnlre of thom."l

.Axong those who wrote to, Mr.
Bc:den was Rev. J. B. Porter of Kan-
azawva, Japari, Who said:

Il bas becomo se common ia this part of
Japan for heathon te mako kanova volunta-lly

r their own dAsire to bave the gospel brougbt to
tbem or te their people, that ut this station we
have adopteti the following for our 1 out-station'1
-work: . 7sereaa, the invitations are so numer-
ens (rom, towns anti villages te give therm theI gospel, anti preachers are s0 scarce, Reo!vec?,
that we, as far as possible, will open now preacli-
ing stations enly at thoso towns andi villages
wliere people have expressati a desire, to bave
theai; and we cail upon those persans wbo senti
invitations to becoe respousible for ut least the
expense of the preacbing place from, the begiu-
ibs."1
Rev. T. C. Winn, of the sarne sta-

tion in Japan, says :
IlOn a Visit te the eity o! Tayama, ln 18S1, we

Wero visiteti by an old gentleman, ta aur botel.
'sho eaiti, Il bave long heiti an important posi-
tion ln ons of the temples bere ; but I bave lest
(aith ta the religions ef Japan. 1 arn an old man
anla must sen die. Bot my religion gives me
n hope for tbe future. I anid ne Consolation ln
it. For sOne, time 1 bave been tbinklng that
there must be soma othor anti true religion.
FrOn wbat yen bave saiti I believe that you have
ai Wt brougbt It te, me. Ploaso teacli me alt
about tbis trua religion.' Tihis man becamo a
ObrL;tian."1

la symPathY aise with these letters,
the lev. Dr. H1unter Cerbett wrote
from Chefee, China:

"Our bearts are censtùntly madie at by the
suPrens Indiifférence ef tise masses te the claims
oft he gosqpel. bot eccasioually tht 3 clouis, lift
aafllgbtaPPearstecheerour woak fitb. Aman
(romi a certain district lu1 Mauchuria, -wbere the
Unlittd Prec4bYtertans of Scetiauti aro engag"et,
went ta am;ssienary pbyêiciau for bis eyce. Ho

recoivei soanm bencfit, but is great gain 'was to
bis soul. A deep impression was mado on hlm,
by the wership aud tise klndness ln the bespital.
Âfter bu returneti te his home he weut about
front village te village telllng whst ho bati
earneti andi plcading wvtib ait te accept Christ as
thoir Savlnur. Many t3coffed, but soma believeti,
aud these sent a request te the missionarles te
senti somo une te teaeb tbema more fully. A
teacher was sent, anti the missiouary Eubse-
quently baptized thlrty inquirers."1

Miss Mary L. Catrt, of the Presby-
terian Mission in Siatii, author of
IlSiam, the Heart of Farther India,"
Wrote :

lu April last, w~hie maklng a mission tour te
Ratburee, I met an od nobleman from nbu-
re. a large clty llfty miles furthor op tise river
'who beggeti us ta vîsit bis city, for, ho saiti, ha
hati nover before heard of a &'living'1 Geti anti of
forgiveuesýs of sin 1 I

Rev. J. L. Nevius, D.D., of Chefoo,
china, wrote:

l'In the Spring of f8S5, 'wbile ltlneratlng la a
regien about 260 miles from bere, previeusly un-
,visiteti, I w-as by provideutieil cîrcumatances
drawa asido (rom the rond 1 was traveling, andi
a person 'whlom 1 should not have met lu thse
proposeti course e! my jenrney, was provitien-
tlally drawu from bis home ta meet me. Wilo
tise crawds witb whexu I met in the market-
town whero I was stapping aought me ont undi
listeneti ta me tram more curiosity, this man-
bosteneti sitb. intense iutorest ta ail I saiti. After
Iisteuing for somo time lie introduceti himself
anti atdresseti me as fellows : 'This i.s wbat I
bave beca waiting for, (or twenty years. I bave
been earnestly seeking fer llgbt anti guitiance.
but wltbout success. This fs the very trutis I
warit.' This man-bis naine la Yaiig-ylu-shin-
recelveti sud embraced tbe trnth nt once, ns a
person prepareti anti caileti. Ho bas been an
carnest andi sncces-sfui atutient ef the Bible ever
aince, aad ho bas been God's instrument ia os-
tabUllng threo cisarcies lu anti about bis home.
I bave met with ne elmilar case la my expert-
once.",

The Chiurcli Missionary Society of
BEng-land lias published nunierolis ac-
counits sirnilar to the foregoing; we
give one as a sample :

"1One wo hati beon n beathen reti man," says
Bishop, Whipple e! the American Episcepalians,
whose missionary labors ta thse dicese ef inu-
nesota bave matie hlm illustrions on bath aides
the Atlantic, "'came 608 miles ta visit me. As
ho came Ito the door hoe kneit at amy fcet, say-
lDg : 1 1 kneel te tell you et my gratitude that
yen î>itlet thse retil man.' Ho thon told this sim-
pIe, artioss story : *1 %vas n Wvild man living ho-
yauti tise Tuntie Mountains. 1 k-now tbat amy
Peol wero perishlng; 1 nover looketi la the
face ef my citi that my heart was net sick.

1888.1
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My fathers told me thore was a Great Spirit, and
I baive often gene te thxe woods and tricd to asic
Hlm for bolp, and I only got the sound of rny
voice.' And thcn ho looked lni ny face lIn thxit
artless way and said, ' Yeu do not know 'what 1
moan. You noverstood inthe dark and reached
out yonr bond and took hold or xiethlng. One
day an Indian came te my wigwam. Ho sald to
me ho bxid beard Sou tell a wonderful sitory nt
Red Lake : that Sou said the Great Spirit's Son
had corne down to earth te save xxii the peôplo
that needed heip ;that the reason that the white
max i vas s0 much more blessed than the rcd
maxi, was because ho had the true religion of
the Son of the Great Spirit ; anxd I Pald 1 must
sec that maxi. 'ïhey toid me Sou would be at
the Rod Lake croi3slng. I came .100 miles. Y
askcd for youi und they said yov were sick, aria
then I said, 1 Wliere can 1 sc a Missionary P
1 came 150 miles more, and I found tho M is-,on-
ary was a red man like myself. My father, 1
have been wlth hlmi thre mons. I have the
story lin my hecart. It Is no longer dark. It
laugbs xiii the whie.' And ho turned to me and
said, 1Will Sou xiotive me a Misslonary 1

Oan Moslems be Reached ?
BY MRS. J. T. GRACEY, BUFFALO, N. Y.

FRO31 the discussions which, have
recently attracted the attention of
the Christian publie, one might sup-
pose Christianity had in Islam an
uxiconquerable foe. But even the
Mýahiomnjiedans cannot accept -%vhat
Caxion Taylor said. His Wolver-
hampton adldress% wa!sprinted by them
in Conistantinople, in Damascus and
in Beyrout. One Moslemn editor catis
upon the faithf ul to heai' what the
"Exiglish Monk" says about them.
Where the Canon describes Islam
as a brotherhood, the editor says,
"Would to God it w'ere so!l
But there are facts showing that

maxiyof these followers of the false
prophet are seeking for liglit. In
the province of Mysore, India, -%vhich
contains haîf a million of Mahamn-
medans, there is no distinctively mis-
sion wvork among them. Yet, in the
city of Bangalore, one of the largest
in the province, tixere is a great awak-
ening among the Mahommedan popu-
lation, and particularly are they
stirred on the subject of fernale edu-
cation. Ttioy have liere a ",female
educational institution," Wvth its
conimittee of native gentlemen, and

its educatioxial course, the flrst of its
kixid in the country, having uxider
instruction over a huxidred girls.

In one of the mission schools in
this city one of the civil officers (a
Mahiom niedan) said to the nîissioxiary,
"11You can teach your Bible as much
as you like, only give just a littie
while to the ICoraxi."

One writing from. another part of
India says:

IThe work arnong the Mabornmedans Is in.
creaslng very much, anid I arn asked constanuy
te go and preacx te them. xIn tnling te expila
to somne that Christ died for ail, oeiasked, ' Did
ho die for the Mahommedaxis, too ?' And w hen
1 replied, f im that corneth to me, I will la no.
wise cast eut,' they said, 'Then wo can corne,
tee.'"I

A lady writing- fromi another point
says:

"A Mahommedaxi moulvie bas opexied h13
bouse to us. 11e said te me, ' You know it is
cen.sldered a disgrace arnongst us to let out
wornen and girls Iearn, but 1 new thik that ne.
tien foolish, xind I want mine taugbt.1 Ho is ilix
first oee re wbo bas bad the courage te send
bis daugbter te us."

.another -writes:
IlThero ts arn Incrûasing desire among the Ma.

hommedans te read the Scr! pture. Theyv oteq
ask, for the gospels, anid sometirnes bny the
whole Bible.

*An intelligent Mabommedan girl, very bigel
ed, was readixig the story of Cbrlst's entry 'ato
Jernsaiem. Sho asked:-

1,'1Why dld Jesus ride on an as,;'
Il1Because lin old times among tho Jews king's

sens aind judges rode on tbem.'
1But ho was not a king's son.'
«Oh, yes ; hoe la the Son of the Kngof kig

Hi f Ged's Son.'
IlShe thei' sald, tbonghtfnuly: .It sain lo ut

Horn that Jesus rode on an a"~, and I never
kaew what It meant, but I unders taud it now."'

Another ývrites:
"lA special hlessing seems to rest jiast nsxv en

work arnongat Maixommedans. xIn onu rnLýion
alone elght of tbemu are uxider lua!tructîcan foi
baptism."

The Mahommedaxi Educatioial
Congress held in L ucknow, not ln
sixice, decided, by a vote of 200 to 20,
that weak and inefficient schoolS %vcre
better than no schools at ail; that
xiîssienary scixools, where the Bible

%vas ta.uglit, ivere better thaxi scheels
where nothing religious Was inceul-
cated, and that the lorani was net
taught as much as formerly, and this
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f-:ad %vas eonsidèred as a national dis-
grace.

These farts are ai1l suggestiv'e.
There are rnany of this clasqs, not
only in Iuidia but c.Isewhert-, whqo
are earnestly see&ing- for" "te %%a',,
tie truth, the ]ii'e."

The fo]low'ing- incident is only une
Villustration of Many :

The son of a very influential and
farnous Afghan bas been baptized in
Inritstir. Tho young nian is hîrn-

self a moîd Vie (teacher). He says :
.41Froin uay earlîest ycars I bave been cure-

fuIlIy taught lu the Maaommnredan faith. Thrc
Icars ago I began to have great doubte, Nvhiceh

* çould net lot me rost. The consclonsncss of
sin craisbed me, but I could sce no salvation
aywhera. I wauted to get"tlie Bible, to se if

il could help me, but I did not.kr.ow wlîere te
gel Il. The wearluess Land misery o! rmy heurt
Ged alene kuew. At Iast, oua day,! Iueard a
Charistian ivas lu our village. I fournd iL avas a
lady preaehîug about Christ. I got aTestament
(rom ler, and very soon Christ ga% u me rosI."'

The lad suirered persecution, and
fiually had to leave home, hoping; to
be baptized. Ris father offered $100
reward to auy one whio -%vouId brîng
hlm his son's head. A number of Ma-
hommedans asked himi why he for-
sook tlhQ religion of his fatheî's, and
his ansaver w'as as simple as it was
beaistiful, "«Beeause there is no soul-
fest in it."

At the International Union Mis-
siouary meeting, August, 1887, tuef
Rev. Dr. Cyrus Hanalin, founder and
first presidet of Robert Col lege, Con-
stantinople, Turkey, arose and said :

"Thtre la cortaiuly a suppresseti demand
for the gospel ameng Mohiammedaus iu the
TaarhkLb empire. Tbcy do not halo Christ;
tbey houer hlmn; Il la Chrislianity tlîat tliey
te. from ltse taise exaaapîeq of it seau aront

tbem la lthe corrupl Oriental churches. Among
lias greal Maheaumedan population lu the three
empires ef Tuirkey, Persia and India (150,000.000
to2O,Oe,OOof e uls) there is a suppressati de-
mand for lthe word of Qed aud for freedoan ta
amr of Christ. Yeaa ago, before thu fonding

Of thse PrescsaI mirssIoni (Am)erican Board's> ta Clu
Basîgariaus. 1 aras lu PlIlîpIpopoils (350 miles
'reoqt of Coustantinople), now the capital of
LaStera Rçuenauda, or, as It Is just Dow called,
SonCher, Bulgaria. A millkary man calleti upoa
MO. wlaO I at once saw balougadti b the Siavie;
raOe et lçbicb Chu Bulgarlau; aire a part. 1 raid
te hlm: ' You -iaet a Tu.rk V1 'No,' s:tid lie,

1l arn a Slav [Slalîv], but 1 amn a captala ln the
Ttîrklslîi arrny. 1 waut to aske you whcn EugD--
land is golîîg Wo give us liberty ... ? Bo-
cameo, if thore wvas any frecdom, I should bocome
a Chîristian, and haro i t hose pr~ovinces (Eure-
pcanTurkey, out of our 4,0W0,Q M, lahornmedaus,
oue-fourth would embraco Christianlty.' I ro-
plied: What are your reasons for such an opin-
Iont'le al: o'toukothttirae
a great many of us who are not really Turks nt
al? And tu this day, wvheu a blaloimedan
father has a son born te hini, Al often happons
that hie takes hlm Cala it dark rouas and puts
water on hhm ani says certain wordb-that is a
renant of Chiri2tianity. A Ture will nover do
that 1 .And 1 eaid ta îny coloneli Il wish thiora
'.îaq liberty lu profeosi Chrlstiauity Il1 'Tusti,'
Laid aay colonel, 'don't say Qhat for I feel just
su, and yen know wvhat the cousequeuces wonld
bo."

Archdeacon Farlar ira stationed at
Ma.-ila. East Africa, engaged in the
Universities Mission. 17h Says :

IlI caunot spenie for tribes, ns no tribu lu East
Central Africa lias ever ncceî.ted Islam ; but I
cin speak from perqonal experlence as tu the
fact that niany Malsommedaus relapse into
pagaulsm, and that mnauy ?îlaliommiedaus3 become
Christiaus. L.ast week a M1aliomanodan Muallar
was baptlzed by our bishop ln one of (lie sub-
stations. 'Yestürday 1 baptized a y'onng mnu,
the dying ý;ou of a Madhommedan, ut his father's
earnest request. arni uow prcpariug for bap-
tismi another Mahiomaaedan Mualiman ad two
Maliomme.lan master tradesmen. I have this
day received auto o.ir sehool a yonng Arab, or
Mussulman ildi lad, bon in Zanzibar, who
M'ao bis way to Magîila, vi lshing to ho tanglat.
T'iree of our most promiqnaz teachors, two of
whom are preparing for holy orders, are Mahoas-
medan couverts.

I arn speakiug now ouly of the ro3ults o! our
work in one triue; thore are many other in-
stances of conversions from Islim ; but a4 these
are jnst tahking place as I write, I mention theas
as;pcaaly. .

Illa a nambar of villages ln the neigliborlioud
of tliis station, %liere 1 remember seeiug a
mosque a fow years ago, thero is now a scbnol
chapel, while the masques have fallon dovn.
ent 1 - r -e rebulids ilîcan. biany a young msan
thnt I used to sou at lais ablutions, prepariug for
th(' Sala ya-Gioni at sunbet, la nu%ï a worstiiper
iu the Cliristian chiurc.i."

Notes.
-Thi'ee rnonthly periodicals of one

mi-c-ionary soeiety of England had
a circulation in 186 of over 900,000
eopios. Maruy of these were distrib-
uted gratuitously. but the public
l)ough t ovel, $13,000 worth of tiieni.

-Mus-ay'sMagazine for August,
1887, has an art, cle on " The Churchi

i
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of the British Empire"I which treats
largeiy of foreiga nîissionary wvo-r.
'i-he National Review, for June, 1887,
bias a lengthy article on "1The Foreign
Missions of the Church of England."
The Nineteenth C'eittuiry for Novem-
ber, 1887, had a long article on «"L ri L-
ish Missions in Africa."

-Books of trav'el throughi non-
Christian countries alnmost ail now-
adays treat favorabiy or unfavora-
biy o! Christian missions ini those
landis; vide "'Journal of ti. R. Mar-
gaî'y," p. 71 ; Mi'. Chai-les Darwin's
IlJournal of Researches" in Taii
and New Zealand, 2d edition, pp. 414,
425, 428, 5i05, "lAt Homne in Fiji," by
Miss Gordon Cummiing; I WTander-
ings South and Eas-t," MINr. "Walter
Coote, in Fiji, Loyalty and Sandwicli
Islands. Almost every author of
travels treats missions as one of the
foremost topies of popular interest.

-Governrnents, takce cognizance zof
issions in our timies in officiai 'e-

ports and in Parliamentary and Conu-
gres>sional debP'tes: e. g. "lReport
of the Secretary of State and Couneil
of India for 18741-7î2," ordered printeà
hy the Bouse of Commons Apî'il
1873 ; "1,report of Madras Census for
1874;" Report of thelIndian Education
Commission, 1884, p. 535 ; Reports of
several Set.retaries of State for India.

-Emineut men are connectcd of-
ficially wvith the conduet of mission-
aî'y boar'ds. Before us lies a list cf
those of the Chtrchi 'Missionary So-
ciety, alone biaving one dulie, ten
earls, severai lords, one majoî'-gen-
eral, tbî'ee gen erals, thiree colonels,
one admira.. five members of Parlia-
ment, and eight nmen knightedl foi'
valor or wortb.

-Reî Kanichi Miyamna, a Japanese
witli bis wife, Ieft SaLn Francisco o11
1aî'ch 8 to commence a self-suppoi't-

ing mission jamon, Japane.se in the
Sanffivcli Islands. Belbadpî'eviolus-
ly ma(e a visit of inspection to the

Hoai~ e has bee~n connected
w'vitti the 'Methodist Episcopa-l mis-
sion to Japancqe in San Fî'ancibco,

aad these Christian Japanese con.
tî'ibuted $160 towvard starting tle
Hawaiian Mission.

-A number of Dundee geatenle,
have purciîascd a barque to bc bent
on a commercial and missiona'y ex.
pedition next July into the irtUz~
seas about 1'ond's B3ay to Christian.
ize- the natives. If the report is fav'or.
able fromn this expedition a polar
mission wvill be ctarried out.

-" Moslemi pc y er% are 1'areiy sur,
plications for bicssings. It liasq Leen
stated that aniong the 10,000 ve,ý
of the Quran, there arc not as znarî
petitions as are in thic Lord's Pîav1

-The Bengal Metlîodist Episcol1al
Coniereace, reports last yeai"s ç.ap.
tisms as being, f romn induisui4~
fromn Mulîaninedanisni 21. Ths
lai'go propor'tion o! Mosiemi baptsuLi
is siganiicant. The inflexibuiity cf tt
Mosleni too often mens thiat Do pe.
cial effort lias been made IV Cliris.
tians to reauli hinm.

-In a hiistory of the London mis.
sionary Society in South Afraca, piit.
lisbied ln London, Mr. Jolhn 3IcKen.
zie, for twenty-flve years nîîssionirv
in Pecbluanaland, diseourses of ihLe
prevaient impression tliat tile intrý
duction of Chîristian ei;'ilization fias
a tendcucy to seai the doomi of üatseý
races. Mr. Mackenzie cites Uic case
.)f the Gariepine peopte at thie Car,
Hottentots, Buslbmen, Korannas-i,
wlao, weî'e once so dcgi'aded asq to t>
hardly accepted as human, nd mLts
at the commeiicemient of ti ccnturrî
were 1,fasi. dyiîîg out.*' Neo çnlv
bas decî'ease in thiei, nuiiuliers [;
arn'ested, but a stezady incîea.se tias
been going on, so that the 15,0111 Be:'
tentots increased to 98,U'À in
a.nd the raçc'ý there aré now all ça'-
fes-sing Christianity.

-MW.ssions are so charact1r.t-ca
fentitre o! o" 'e cburcli, so
a pai t of bet'r f unctionis, that, evcn
l'ail thîŽy not yet sprung- juite e:oZd'
ence, their coin ninceiet co111l fi2!
but Le daiiyepet•."Brv U

[JULY,
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V.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
[Tinx month of MuY '«e havo given to theo

Islands of tlu Sea and the Indiano, Cinere an
jipanese ln Amnerica, togothier '«jili Utah auid
Alasî,a. Wo shail dovoto our spaço to, suei sù-
jions and suggestions as naay cuver theso

vrnsintereStl)g tilCemeS.-EDq.]
ITHE ISLANDS 0F THE SEL.

The story Of the gospel in the
Southi Sea Islands reau.: like a ro-
mance. Johin Williams ivas the
pioneer mnessengyer to, so many of
tliose jewels of the deep, and his
44nariative of mnissionary enter-

pieIlseems almost incredible, but
every word can be verified by the
testimiony of succqýssive Visitors to
thiose beautiful islauids. His -worlz of
marvelous adventure, transcendent
success and sudden niartyrdonm should
be studied by every lover of missions.

John Wý%illianis was born near Lon-
don in 17ud, and nîurdered by the na-
tives at Pillon's Bay, in Eroniango,
Island, New Hebrides, in 1839, at the
age o! 43. Yet what usefulness was
crowded into thiat short life 1

Seventy-flve years a.go this iron-
anongcrs appî'entice siood at the cor-
ner o! a street in London one Sund.ty
evening, 'waiting for some ;%vild corua-
panions. Thiat was the man with
«hom the deitinies o! thousands of

savage South Sea Islanders were
mysteriously liniked. lus master's
ivife, going- to worship, observed the
lad, and, with dit-ficulty, persuadetd
hlm Io go to clmirch with lier, where
hoù litard the wvords by wich-I ho wvas
savcd.

Bis early love for practicai and
mechanical work developed, in after
ycears, into skcill so nuiany-sided as to
grêcatlY incecas;& his influent~e over
the smaiple-hearted natives thut
C"1oWded atound him in %vouderint;
admiration,

Iii 1817 he sailed1, -with lais wife,
for the Pucific, and in exactly oe
'vear ezLst anclior in the beautiful

lagon o Eiio.Teu iiicnths ltler
h «sPrCýIcIing- to the plýE ;11

turown ýOngLic

At the request of the chief, he
chose Raratea as bis first tenter. It
wvas the largest of thse Society'group,
politically supreme, and the stron,-
liold of idolatry-tae -'Epies us of
that portion of Polynesia."' Thence
lie bore the gospel in succession to
the Hervey and the Sanioan clusters,
and to over 300,000 souls.

He found that a ship, at his own,
disposai, was indispensable to the
prosecution of his wvork; without it,
"1whàt prison-wall had been so, strong
as that Nvhite and wailing fringe o!
sea?" And he set about making one
-%vit1 ibis own hands, with sornie lielp
from, the wonderin- natives. Mar-
-velous is the account of the malzing
of his owvn inathinery and the build-
ing o! bis ship at Raratonga, where
lie spent a year. Hie liad to sacrifice
three out of his four gouts to, secure
leather for a pair of bellows, and, to
his dismiay, whien they were coi-
pleted, ready, as he hoped, to blow
tIse fire that should iieit his ivon,
every particle of goat-islin wvas eaten
off then-i in a sinigle night by the
hordes o! rats.

Dîscouragled by no hindrances or
difficultics, in less tha-n four rnonths
the Messeasgcr of Peace wvao coin-
pleted, and bore hini four thou-
sands of miles to hsundreds of thou-
sands o! heathens, whorn lie found
sunk ini idolatry, superstition and
nanîeless ' pollution, practising po-
INgztm-y and infanticide, sluggisli in
intellect, and, whien flot atvVar, living
in indolence. It wvould he difficuit, to
find ~a people over whioin a, feeble
fuith or a rusere hunian phlilaiithrol)y
wvould have been more ready to bend
in miing led pity, d1isgust and despair.

I3elierhig fliat cliristuanity not
only c niancipates mauu f rou fins vices,
but niost clTcxlually awvaliers th.c
torpid intelleut, lie Içooked 11 Gil for
His. bles.sing oun thue niiuistry of the
W\ord, pu'eaclicdl thie gospcl filuta-

fuhly, auiff used al pruud'Ait sc'cu-
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lar nieasures. He built himself a
tasteful house, with. due regard to
ventilation, neatness and comfort.
Outside were vine-stîaded verandas,
gardens and poultry-yards. Soon
the natives began to rear bouses af ter
the sanie models; then a bouse of
worslîip, holding three thousand,
with an ornamented pulpit and ten
chandeliers of turned wood, holding
cocoanut shieils for lanîps. G radually,
the wlole aspect of the people wa
changed; ail the idols were cast
awvay; multitudes became Christians
in heart and life. A cride of wvritten
laws ;vas formed, and trial by jury
establishied, so -that iwithin thtrc
years, Itaratea became a Christian
is]and, its sea-beacli studded iwith
wvhite cottages, Nvith thieir own
schooner Iying at anchor.

WViliams' mechanical gifts, bus
rare ingenuity and fertility of re-
sources, nmade hlm, a missionary of a
thousand. God hiad brouglit about
a -%vonderful junicture in tlue history
of missions, and had raised up thie
muan to uneet it. Even hiis joyful,
hoping spirit contributedl ]argely to
his success. 111Like thesunuy islands
among wvhichi lie sailed, bis soul lived
in aperp)etual summer.1' ie used to
Say, 41There are two --vords in our
language that I always admire,
Trust and Trnj. You know not wbat:
you cani or cannot effeet until Sou
try, anud if you me2tyour trials in tuie
exercise of trust in God, mountains of
imaginary cificulties wvilI vauuish as
Sou approaci hemi , and facilities will
arise wvhiclu Son nev'er -.nticipn.ted."
This -%vas the golden motto of hiis
wliolemnissionary life.

Ilis shr ,ht, beautifiil career,

closedl in uiid-splcndor of hiis xiseful-
ness. ]?aithi could only be silent
Nvluen thle bitter tidinigs arrived-
that John Williams had rccivcd
froni the hand of bis God the double
crown o! missionary and martyr.

Ris wvhole career furnishes another
speciraen of Gospel power, Johin
Williams went to Aituaki island in

1821, and left tbere two native preacli.
ers. He found the natives very noisy
and wild savages; some tatt,,o,
froni heàd to, foot, others fantaçtl,,W.
ly painted or snueared witil clîarcog
dancing, shouting and niadly gesticu.
latin.-. Tbey Nverecannibals, l:îfl;ý
-and eating one another. Eigheca
vnonths after, lie ag-.ain visited th
island; and as lie approaclied, cne
met bis boat %vith Christian saluta.
tions: "11Good is the wordl cf th,
Lord!1 it is now -welt at 4ittlal.:
The good Word bas takien "t

On ]anding hie found chief and e
pie liad enibracedl îhe Gospel, and
biad built a church 180 feet x 30, la
ivbicli lie preachedl to about 2)
people fronu Jno. iii, 16. One such au
example is an irrefragable proof o!
the Divine sanction upon foreiga
missions.

'1 1 GROUP.
IN 1874 Sir Arthur Hanmilton Gor.

don -%vas; sent out by the British Gor-
ernment asthle first Goverinorof fii
The Fiji Island group, coiisisting of
about 250 islands, of whicli cighuvor
ninety are inhabitcd, andl tivo ç4
whichi are about the size cf Leqz
Island, wvas voluntarily placed uindec
the sceptre of Queen Victoria by
King Thokamnbau and bis chiels
The reason for this step givcn by
Tluokanibau, Nvbo 11 ad been conveei
somne years before by W esleyan M' :-
sionaries, wvas that foreig-n adre-
turers liad beconie so trouiblesone àl
their unprincipled efforts to îr.stipute
wvar betwcen the chiefs, that712
fearedl the total extinction of tbe
tribes, and the destruction of e;eczy-
thing- tlaat ivas good on the islan&~

It was a singular spectacle w',dd
tie-se chiiefs, hcadcd by tlicir ki2u
presented, wvhen tîxe greatt wr-dM
the enubleni o! Fijian power lm
handed over to, thle reprscnt.tivcsd
the B3ritish throne, and an islanid em-
pire %vSs made ovcr %vitliolt blW
shed or any other nucans of cooqii
than those -vhich hand bfcfl edAku à
handfuI of faithful inissionariei. Il
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was to them tliat this -%vonlderfui
transformation «%vas due; it wvas by
thpir influence that the auspices or
B3ritish rule liad been estinsatcd and
coveted.

A niece of Governor Gordon, Miss
C. S. Gordon Cumniîngs, %vent ta
Fiji as a member o! bis houseliold.
lIn a iwdll-writteiu book entitIed '*-At
hlome in Fiji," she bias nîuch to say
o! the wvonderfu1 tr-ansformnations
wvroughit by Wesleyan missions
among a people k-nown to have been
the vorst o! ail kcnown cannibal tribes
upon the globe. Living for eigbit
years in the country, not as a mission-
ary nor in the rnissionary circle. nor
es-en belon-ing to the sanie body of
Clristians as the missionaries, she
maybe consiclered an entirely disin-
terestcdl witness. Shie speaks as foi-
Iows :

"I olleu 'wish thant $Oo of the caviflers wuho
ire forever sneeriuig nit Chiristian missions Coulai
ste sonething or their resuits lin these isies.
But fi-st tbey ivoulti have ta rccull tho F131 of
Ira 3ycars aga ivhen evcry mnan's band %vas
aplust bis neighbor, and tht, land hua no T-est
60C)u barbarous intertribal ivars, lin -vh:cb tlîc
foc, trithout respect of ago or sex, wero lookcd
epoDnY ayin tht, light of su mcl beef, the, pris-
cecr deliberatcly fatîcete f'or tha slaugh!er,
&Red bodies duig up that ha been buried ten or
Iwdve dYs, andi coulti only be Cookei lin tht,
IOoM O oPuddings, limbsocuit off froma living mon
a'rdI wOMu, anti cooketi ndi caten in tho li-es-
uSt Of tho vielli, irbo bail prcviously becu,
compeeta dig the avreu ndi cuit thle flrcwçooti
fote .perpose; and Ibis neit ouuy i. trne or
lur, wbta such atrocily might bc deexact 1=s
i3aczçlble, but Intime or peace, to gratily the,
clrkce or aPPelile of tht, moment.

Wfiuk Of the, sick baied alive ; the, ai-i-y 0f,
"w,is ibo wert, deliberaîeb stu-augled on the,
aulb ai auy g-cuit un u; the living VICtinis Whoa
lure biiic, beido e«Mr post of -t Chiers new
bese, aad mu-st uceeda stand claspin; it,,whlle
tb etl vuMs graduialYluea0ped over Ihlr de-
TO(eti 1h211s; Or tiiose irba were bOuuid band
a fout anti l2a on the, &roundi to act as rollers

'eua a clier Ilnncbeil a xuew canoe, anti thus
doonet 10 2 draîh Of excu-ucialing agony; a
t:-evbea Ibero-was Dot t'je Bllghtest securily
tei Ille or propcrty, andi no manu know how
qickl is ovan lioni of tioou mlght Corne;

lilvlaewrdepopuuluted siunpl> ta
uIgZe Ibtir Mrsibbors wlU, fi-esu meal.

JcîtikOf 211 Ibis andi or the, change that
I0b~ r an d then ui st Inal newhllo

Mma~ 'W an ane iunlsoaywo u i

wuiy they do. Yon May> nowV pas froua Ilie ta
Isle, certain everyviiero ta finti the saine cordial
receptiau, b>' klndiy mcii anti vomen. Evcry
village On the, eighty inhabîîed hi9es hias hauit
for ltself a tidy churci,, anti a gooti hoase for Its
touicher or native minister, for ivlîor the village
aiso provides food and clolhing. C'en Vou i-cal-
ize that there are 900 WVes4ean churches fu i'ni ,
nit evn-Y ane af wlîic tht, frequcuit services art,
crowdeti b>' devout congregntiouis; that tht,
schools are vieil attendeti, auud that the, flrst
saunai uuhîîch greels your cair uit dawnanti the
last uit night is tlîat of liyinn singing, anti Miost
fervent wvorshiip rising fin each dwelling at the
lîour of farnily prayer?

"Strange indeeti is the change tîjat huis came
over thiese isies since fii-st Messrs. Cargili anti
Cross,Wesleyan missienuiries, luindeti licre lIn tht,
year 1835, resolveti nt tZht luaurt of tlueur lives ta
bring the Ilglît of Christianity ta theso ferociaus
cannibals. Imagine tiîo faith anti courage of
the, tiva ivhilt, mon, witluaut amy visible protec-
tion, lantiing lin tht, iit of theso bloodtliirsty
hordes, iluose unknowvn languingo tht> batil lIn
tue first instance tu master; anti day after day
uvitnessing such scenes as cluili one's blooti cien
ta becau abouit. Many sucab have been describeti
ta me by c>-e itîlesses.

" Slow anti tisliearteuiing ivas thecir labor for
niany years, 3ct sa we-cIibas thuit littit, leaven
woarkcd that, uvith tic exception or tî,t En!
Shobes, Uic wnild Ihigbluindeu-s ivho sti11 bold out
lin their mnouiin fastnesses, tht, ciglit> lnhab-
itet iles bave ail abjureti cannibalism anti ather
frighîul customs, anti liavao loi aci-i (enubraced
Ciuristianity) lin sucli gond earnes-t as muiy -%vell
put ta aluame many mare civilized natIons.2'

Il.-N. A. INDIANS.
]REv. DR. Timomiy BHiLL, ian lais last

report, saLid o! the Indian Territory:
"There are somuething ai-ci thi-t>- tribes anti

partions of tribes, i-aarlng lin tho uvidest <ix-
tremes hi-oua each allier. There are remnuints
tr-oin the fuir -East, descendants af mon wvlî
hoard Davidi lraincrdl îreach. There a-t Mo-
docs fi-rn tht, lava beds of tht, Palcifle coust;
atlicrs from ur Na-orth, nti froua Mlexico andi
Texas on tit South. Th,> diffr as ividel- as
possible; on theoanc bandi a painteti savge,
a blanicet Indian, tiependerut on goverirent
rations, tbe c=trcmity of buman ignorance,
dcgu-adation anti gencral wou-tllesrncs; an tho
allier 'ie ina> sec an Allen 'Wriight, Uic grati-
ate af 'Union Callego anti oui- awn 'Union
Semninary-tht govemr- of bis tribe by ofilcial
eleclion, the pastor af large cburches,

"Tuircuirc fivc clvilizcd tribeswho havea i-ceg-
iilarly organizeti govcrnment of thei-owu,. They
au-o thc Cuerokees. Cliactaiws, Chic-asnw.
Cu-eeks anti Serninoles

"*Theso tI - tu-ibes uns> bc jusal> calleti clvi-
lizc't. A considcrable portion of tiienu speak-
anti i-cnt andi viitoc e Lnghial laîlguage. Eaeh
0f tiiese Iribesis, 'withinnarrowllts, a naon,

1888.1
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electlag its own ofilcere, maklag, and exetlng
their own lavvs. They have a regular systera of
schoole, whl~ih are taught in Engllh.

"In religion those tribes have ceased to bo
pagas ; they ail profees some forai of Christian
falth. But the standard of morale among these
civillzed Indians is low.

IlOther tribes and bands occupy more tban
liaif of tho country. Wlhat slial be done for
their moral elevation and religlous welfare ?
The flrst thing- wv u eed there Is a large tacreese
of edueated man for tixe ministry. There are to-
day In the new synod, living in, the Territory,
twveaty-elghlt ordained nilaistors and four liccati-
ates. Earacst efforts blîould he made ta carry
the gospel to aIl thcese people as qulekly and as
fully as we can.

«'Theore la a favorable opealng for us emong
the Indiens of the five tribe!j, arising from the
great respect tliat is felt for the old missionarles.
The naines of Worcester, Butler, Elngsbnry,
Bylngtoa, Wrighlt and others, are spokeon of
with great respect. An old missloaary Ie al-
waye rcmembercd with respect, and wc are
coasidered as eomiag ln their places ; and
as they wcre benefactors, s0 they expeet uis to
ba. Tho fiebi le bite for the Ixarvest for us
there, and wlierever faithfui labor has heen
seau, large resuits have followed.

IlThey clamor for schools ; it cornes to thein
ehecap; but Nvith ns ahl the sehools muet be ont
the scafl'oldlng by which we may bulld the!sanc-
tuary of the Churcli of God.

Il le i plain that we cannot undertake to cdu-
cate thew~hole population, nor would it bc wlso
to attempt It with our limlted menas. But m o
can have a few schools of a higli eharacter,
Ni-liera thie Bible shiah ho a daihy study, wvherc
prayer and a deep religilons liucaice can bo a
preseait thing %Yiili sllently but elh'ectnlly
shiapes ail Nvlio corne under Its influence. Tho
echools should ho religions flrst of al; the end
lieid la viewv above aIl others should be briaging
the gospel before tho pupils lu aIl its beauty and
power. Tixere shouhd bu ne teacîxer employed
who e i ot eonsidercd a Christian ; the teaicher
shxoulo ,Iways ho a missiornary.

"'Wliat le te ha done muet bie dune qnlckhy;
the race is passiug avay, but a renînant eain ho
savcd."1

The present religions statisties pnblished by
the Goverament give the following : IlNumber
of misslonarles-mahe, 77; feinale, 1-7; total,
10 1; nuaiher ûf Indian churcli mexubers-male,
14,550 ; femnahe, 15,9.11 ; total, 30,54.1; number of
church buildings, 155.- Whiere ara thiese -0,000
church members ? The Southiera Baptists have
an association ln the Indian Tcrritory, einhruc-
lng 81 ehurches, " that axay bc understnd as
composed of aborîgîýnal member-s," and tîxese
number 4,263. ThxeMlethxodlstEpl,,copah Clxureh,
Sortx, lbas a conférence ln the saine tcrritory
wltlx 5,394 Indian meamhers. The Cumberland
Preshyterance have there twvo Preshyterlex, la-
chuding aine native ininlete. rs xd 37 conigrega-
tlonq. Inlate diocese cfSouth Dekota ctlone the

Epiecopallans have 856 communicants l vigtt
missions. The American Mlsslonary A,;socxi!ý,
lias lu Dakota aud Nebraska four ehurclhes %,là
'174 members. We do net uadt. .take o 1<,j-
the entire 30,000, for we suppose il Munid te
necesary to ombrace the reports frein ROM,,
Catlxolie missions.

Tixere are stili 40,000 wUZ Indians it i
country, 12,000 la government and wzaîý:c
scîxools, 28,000 to whom no echool opeDý1
miseleaary eome; 60 xî hale tribes ou wto»,
derkznese no rey of gospel liglit liae ever fallenxax
Pea"'a and asi8avege nswere their eîra
the first white man laudcd upea theso tihore,.

T.uE annual report of the Judian
Bureau shows the past year oae 01
distinct advancernent, on lthe part of
the lIndians, in education, industn
and other lines of civîlîzation. Tiie
good ellects of the severalty ict are
already apparent. Under thîs at-
nîany of the Indians have acqtxurçj:
theit owvn lands and honies, and
started upon the way to îndepend.
ent citizenship. According bo tI1ý
report about thirty-three p)er'cent.
of the Ixudians on the rLeservations
wear tlie clothes of civîlztlon;
about 25,000 speak: Etiglslî mnteili.
g'ibly; 10,000 of thieir clxîldien are îs
schools. More than 31,000 fânjiât
are eagaged in indtistrial purswss
There are cultivatcd inore than 24k,.
000 acres of land, on wlhiih live
been raised M)0,000 busheLs of wheait,
950,000 bushiels of cor~n, 402,000 beih.
els of oats, 08,000 bushmels ofb.re
and rye, 514, 000 bushels of vecetablý-,
and 83,000 pounds of buttai'. Tliey
have built Ilouises, fences usad
lumber. Thiey own cattile
and oticer stock, their sheep reatc!;
ing- the number of 1,120,000.

I1I.-CHINESE IN NORITH AMERICA.
TUE, absurdity of tixe outcry axt

the IlM1ong olianIxvso,- t!
arrival of a few thlousaîîd Ciaansefll
California wvas calledI-is atomeap
parent everj- day. In 37 coîtutiese(!
that State, ucît including San Fràc*
CiCO, there werîe, accordiag' fO tPe
late census, 350,000 people, Of mlleci
only 26, 000, or less thaý-n 8 par ee1.
are Chinese, while of tile poliýlatvI
in these counities fully one.tIlll
coiuposed of foreigners.
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The celebration of the Chinese
New Year took place in San Fran-
cisco with great rejoicing. The
principal ceremnonies were on Satur-
day, Feb. il, and the pageantry wvas
continued in a less degree for several
a, .s. The festival in IlChinatowvn"I
wvas ushered in with fire-crackers
and noisy discords, which formn the
prevailing strains in Oriental music.
The Chinese stores, restaurants and
theatres Nvere gaily decorated, and
ail the celestials were in their best
attire. At the several joss liouses
thepriests of Buddha, adorneil their
hideous idois -%vith robes of costly
brocaded silk. The numnber of in-
cense sticks ;vas doubled, and in front
of the imiages wvere placed offerings of
riec and other articles of food. Sup-
pliants with written petitions, at-
tachied to little bamboo sticks, pros-
tratedl themselves before the- sense-
less deities. Here, as in Christian
churches, the niajority of the wor-
shippers were women, and the value
of their votive giefts was proportion-
ateiy large. The need 0f Christian
'ladies as missionaries ia this West-
ern metropolis is painfully apparent.

Au impetus was given to the hea-
then ceremnonies this year, by the
opening of a new and gorgeous josb
house at No. 9 Brooklyn Place, near
the mnost thickly settled portion of
the Chinese quarter. This teniple
of degraded BuddlîisruL is under the
auspices of the Hong Yen Gi, and
the idols Nvcre recently imnported f rom
China by thîeLung Gong Gung Coin-
pany. The uricouth images are
kno'wn as the supreme god, the god
of wealth, the god of agriculture. the
god of mnedicine, and the god of war.
Ia the centre of the gioup is the chief
deityv, respiendent -with, lavish orna-
ments. On his right is the god of
iveath, nionopoiizing a large share
of wvorship. Next in Oriental esti-
mation is the god of medicine, regard-
ed as the impersonation or wisdorn.

ThePagan priesta are very polite,
and Anerican visitors ar coi,'ialjy

weicomed at their shrines. A brie£
acquaintance with tiiese dleluded re-
ligionists is sufficient to arouse the
inissionary zeal of ail wvho knowv the
superiority of a pure monotheistic;
faith.

SUGGESTIVE PARÂGRAPHS.

liverscil evangelization. - The
niatter is priniarily one of simiple
obedience to oui' Lord's last com-
mnand. Bore are our niarching
orders. A true soldier does not hesi-
tate, parley, or even delay to asic aý
question.

Secondly. It is a iratter of love to,
nian as weil as loyalty to Christ.
Every motive of liumi,-nity and piety
unite to constrain us to -ive the gos-
pel to the worid. Ruber, the blind
naturalist,' observed tliat a wasp will
not stop to eat a precious morsel by
hin-iseif. Re goes to the nest and
leads; others forth, to the feast. He
that Nvithholdeth corn, the -people
shail curse him. No inonopoly is 50

inexcusable and inonstrous as that
in the Bread of Life.

Thereisuothingeithierimpossibleor
iînpracticable in the inimediate evan-
gelization of the worid. We need.

1. To accept thue principle of Evan-
gelisin-that every believer is a her-
aid, responsible for bis proportion of
the unsaved -%vorld; bound to do
directly his share of bearing the good
tidings. The ourse of the church is
the dependence on _proxies.

2. We need a spirit of E nterprise.
Men of the wvorld, simply to serve
-%vorldly interests, have miade it pos-
sible to go round tlue world in thiree
nuonths, to reach by the mnails the
remotest quarters; inside of six weeks,
and by telegramn ail great centers
inside of an hour. What might not
a little enterprise do for God 1

3. We need a holy Earnestncss, an
enthusiasin for God. This is tlhe
inspiring soul of ail Christian effort.
It inakes one nian chase a thousand,
etc. ; it mnakes hixu a liummer to breakz
the hardest; a fire to hurn and uneit
away; a sword to pierce.

is, M 1888.1
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4. We need the divine Endurnient,
Tlie powver tbat, converts cannot be
described any more than tlic frag-
rance or tinting of a rose; but it miay
be felt. Faith and prayer are the
conditions of this enduement. The
means *wvill alwa3's be inadequate.
Our salvation lies in liing in straits.
The work cannot Le donc on a
matheniatical basis. We mnust at-
tempt great things for God, w~hile
cxpectin- great things froin God;
and then the victory wvill corne.

TEX-\TS AND THEMES.

W:nN Bishop Hanningýon preached
his farewe)l sermon at Hurst, before
departing for Central Africa, his tcxt
wvas 1 Sarnucixxx. 24: "lAs lis share
is that goeth down to the battie, so
shall bis share be thiat tarriethi by the
stuiff; they shial share alike."

God's plan is:
1. The gospel preached everywhere

as a wvitncss.

'VI.-PROGRESS ANT 1;

2. The disciples going into ail tlut,
world.

3. Particularly into the byways,,
liedges, etc.

4. Encouragcd by the promise, ILo
I arn %vith you alwvay," etc.

'The proof that God is Nvith us:
1. The providential. opening of

doors.
2. The gracious transformations; o!

individuals and of society by tile
gospel.

3. Thcà exalted character of Ille
consccrated laborers.

We are debtors!1
Thrice, thrice are wc the debtors a!

the heatheni world. Debtors-for ive
possess whvlat they have flot.

Pebtors-for we have kept back for
centu-ies wvhat should lîav'- been
given'ihIemi with generous hand.

Debters-for instead of a oaf ive
have givvl-î a stone; instead of a list
a serpent.

~ESULTS 0F MISSIONS:
MONTHLY BULLETIN.

.&fiea.-To-day 34 Missionary Sa-
cieties are at Nvork in Africa, and ail
its 000,000,000 souls are practically
.within the reach of Christian mis-
sions. Thirty-thrce societies have
begunw-%ork ini China, aîed ail its 850,-
000,000 souls may be visited wvith the
message of the gospel. More tlian
fifty societies have entered India, and
the light is daw'ning upon its 250,-
000,000. Turkey and Persia and Japan
are filling witth mission churches and
mission sclhools. Practical!y, the
w'hole world is open, and the grand-
est day of opportunit-y for the kin -_dom of God thiat the eýarth lias ever
seen lias fully dawned.

-The Mission of the American Bap-
tists sends furtiher reports of the re-
vival at Banza Maniteke. About -0
have been baptized and enrolled as
cliurch members. More are asking
fur baptisrn. There is rnuch persecu-
tion in sorne parts, and in Pecember
three persous w-iere kciiled for profess-
in to, be Christiaus. In the tovns
about Banza Manteke tliere are peo-
ple wvho are anxious to hear the jos-
pei. An interesting incident is given
showving the zeal of the convcrts in
transportin- tiniber and iron a dis-

tance of fifty miles for the buildiîîgof
a chapel,. Most of the ixien liave
Made the journey three, and smmci
four tinies, bringing loads on tlieir
hieads. To do tiis requiries, a walk o!
three or four litundred miles, amif it
is xvell asked, IllHow niauy hyploeilets
would (I0 th)at?"I The ;ornien liave
hired carriers, and thius haive doue
their part. The boys, too, liavé
brou-lit hiaif Ioads. 'P'his disposition
to labor for Christ is thie best -;Igi
that the Chiristian professiovs of tihe
people are sincere.

-At a recent meeting of tue Pros.
bytcry of New York, a coniittce
wvas appointed to prepare an overttlre
to the General Assernbly %vith regard
to, the rum. traffie in the Free Congo>
State. The wvhole business is a sliaume
to, our civilization, to say not a iword
relative to its character, as carried on
f rom scaports whcnce Cliristian luis-
sionaries go out and corne in 1

-The Romnish Church is p)uslluug'
for the open regions of thle upper
Congo. Two Portugese stetilers re-
cently carried froni twenty to tlnrty
Jesuit priests and nuns to labor in
Africa for the propagation o! their
faith.
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-It is stated Lthut a neipliew af the
late ]CÇing Cetewayo, after six years
in Sweden in thealogical and ather
studies, lias gane buec ta carry on
missioni workc ini hisnative land.

Centrai Soudan.-The last letters
and jaurnals receiveti froni Mr. G ra-
hiani l3rookce are froam Equatai' Stu-
tion, an the Upper Congo, -wheî'e lie
stayed withi Mr. and 3Irs. Batiks and
M1r. Murphy. lie writes frorri thei
Eqtiatar Station, Decemnber 5, lkh87 :

"Tue difl'crence is very striking Up liera be'
tween the natives of titis country and thosu
doon river. Tiiose are degratded, aqualiti nnd
puny; these a*ro warlike, proud-looking andi
promipt in action." "December 8.-Trne :lip-
ping b)y, and nothlng beard frono the chief. fIe
cannot get the men, 1 suppose. The grent Arab
sîttlement of Ai lÇobo Is tho most southern
knowu, and that is what they at present hope to
rcach, andi thon begin itinerating work. Or
course, there are tho tvo dangers3 of passing
throughi savages andi bcinc il-r-ceireti by the
Arabs. We ougblt to hear froni theni once more
(rom Equatorvillo beforo plunginog Int the In-
terlor."ý-?giûns Beyoncl.

Western Africa.-.1LeN version af
the Scriptures. Mr'. Hléli Cliatelaini
tli recently a nieniber af B3ishi'l
Taylor's Arnerican Episeopai Methoti-
ist Mission, on tlie West Coast ai
Africa, has laboreti at Malange, in-
land from Loanda, arnong people af
the saine race as those describeti by
Livingstone, andi lie is %,isitiuîg- Enlg-
Vauîd andinerica to obtain theý rneans
je providing the Seriptures for
",those studiaus, industriaus anti
prog1.ressive natives." He reports
thiat in Atîgala there are plenty of
niative scholars able and wvilling to lie
Of use ta the marn wvlo sets ta %vor',.
tr-anslating the Seriptures into iLi.e
principal dialecis, anly they cannot
af[ord ta give their services without
Paymient. The Counmnittee af the
Britisti andi Foreign Bible Society
hlave expresseti ta Mr'. Chiatelain tielir
rcadincss ta undertake the work lhe
desires, as soon as they have slufficient
y reliti r yévidence that the trans-

ations ivil le corrert, and satisfac-
torýv.-ibZe Society Rep)orter.

-The GariePine People, at the Cape
-Hottentots, Bushinen, Karannas-
suak ta tle deepest deraýdaition, wvere
fast becorning extinet at the begin-
nînig af the present century. Mr.
Johin Mackenzie, laborin- in cannec-
tion Nwith the London - Missionary
Society for <)3 years in South Africa,
states that, insteadj of dying out,
these native races are now inultiply-

ing iii antbeis and inipraving in
mnoral andi religious life. The 15,000
hottentots ai tlîat re<rion liave gowrî
ta 98,501 in 1875. TIe gospelî lias put
physical and niental vigar into tluem
.is Weil as nmoral.

Alaska. - - Froua Alaska corne titi-
î ngS of 1'<>ge"!' Siku wicll is thecentral ant niost iiportan t mission,
lias b.een fireed fri-an the outside op-
pressions of last year, anmilias muade
rapiti progress in g-oud wvorlc andi fa-
vor witlî il NvIlo sec(- ant ikno' it.
The îvorkoî's are miuch the saine-
Rev. Mr. Austin as iiuîistei', Mr'.
Kelly as superintendent, and Mrs.
Austin, Mrs. Winan and tlhe Misses
Kelsey, Rodgers, Pakîti anti othe-s.
Mî'rs. MlcFaî'land lias the H3 'dahi mis-
sion andi labars witlî Mr'. and Mis.
Gould. Newv building-s liave been
erecteti, and a boai'ding-school of 2'0
seliolars beguni. Mu'. and Mrs. MWil-
lard are at present laboring arnong
the Chilkats an.d ather tu'ibes -W'ho
center at Juneau ta get eniploynent
xt tlue niiills. Mr. anti Mrs. J. W.
McFau'land aî'e at lloonyalî, laborirug
at sanie disativantage because af the
inigratary habits of the tribe; but
they stili report a large seliov1 anti
liopeful. wark. Rev. S. Hall Young
is at Fart Wrangell, wvheu'e a cirurcli
of 54 inembers is reporteti. sanie af
whoma are bi'ight exanîples af the
powver af the CIiristian iaith.

SUiIiAfly.
18$6. 1887.

Ministers........... 30 31
Native.................. 17
Clinreles........... 48 59
Citurcli meiners 2,001 2,30W
Teachers............. 63 95
Scitools.............. 1-0 26
Schoiars ............ 1,134 1, 6 Lr
BrItisli Aterica.-A î'ecent nuîîî-

beur of the Gleaner contains an his-
tançail sketch af thie worli af the
Church Missi onary Society amatîg
the Indians in Britsh Anîeu'ica. The
following extract shows îoîv remarlz-
able lias been tlîe growtli of the
wvork :

"lu 1817, from an area of 'tltirtyfivo miles on
cachi side or the river,' lte work bas spread over
mosl of '2,37.3,490 square miles, froin Rupert's
flouse andi For't George on the eastern shtores of
James bay, away ta the Rocky mnountains, andi
over thon ta Queea Cltarlotte's Islands la the
%ortlt Pacifle ocean, andi fiant Fort Francis Ia

about 480 north latitude, ta flanpart flouse on
lthe Porcupine river, nore titan 2,000 miles
uorth froni Red river. Tuiera are iiine linge
dioceses, six on tlie castern, anti tl-.reo on the
western sida of the Rocky mounitains. Iii the
five dioceses of Moosouce, Rtîpert's L-tnd, Sas-
katcliewan, Athabasca anti Mackenzie, and in
tint of Caledlonia, are 14,687 Christian adier-
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ents connectcdl wiffi thoe Cliureli Missioi.nry Sv-
clety. Tie Bishiops of Moosonce, Athabascn,
Mackenzie river and Caledonia aro sali misbion-
nries of our society. Thoro are aibout 80,000
rcd men with whiom our Nwork lias to do."

Btraiai.-Rev. G. Holbeck writes
from I3urmnalm tîxat timere is a1 great
niovement CliristianNwards in Man-
dalay and district; niy persons
have been baptized. lie conicluides
bis lutter by a statenient that thie
people are ripe for religions teacb.-
in-, and an appoal for hielp.

-Thse Church of Englnnd lias a mis-
sion in Uppur ]3urmiai under the lead
of six priests, t%%o Englibli, oite Taniil
and tliree Karen. Fifty villages ar(-
reachied; thiere are 1,237 conmnîiuni-
cants and 597 scîmolars.

-Thse Burmali Baptist Missionary
Convention held its l3th annual
mieeting at Moulmiein, November 5-7.
The convention represents about
500 chiurcbes and more tlîan. 2f,000
communicants. Its meetings Nwere
harmonious and profitable. Thme dis-
tur- ed condition of the country bas
pre- ented its miissionary work fronai
being as extensiveus usual. Ithfields
of latbor are the Karens of 'Northern
Sianii, ti e R.cd Karens and thse Chias.
The reports fromn tlie different fields
shiowed a goodly n umberof baptibms.
The convention is tlie Foreign Mis-
sionary Society of the Churcmes in
Burn-iahi. None of its money is used
in the o0 fihs here each associa-
tion is sup= d lto care for home
mmission Nwork, of wvhichi mucli is donc
by the associations.

Chilna.-Progress bas been made
in thse wvork of the China Inland
Mission (luring the year 1887. Tbe
greatest success lia.% been in Shan-si
where ia April 200 converts wvere
baptized, ]argely thirough Native
agency. Opiuiii refuges, whicli are
almost self*-buppoi-tiug,, liave been
greatly used. There lias bcen i. con-
siderable developmcat of woineni's
work. Tlîree distinct stations ln
Shan-si ai-c okcupied by two foreign
ladies eaehi. TVie sanie plan is pur-
sued in iags.Honan bas beeu
eveatful, not only from the inunda-
tion of thie Yellow river, but froni
the formation of a Native church in
connection with theo Mission. In
Shensi there bas been duvelopmeat
and consolidation. At IangChung,
the Natives takce entire Charge of tlie
services. In Kaa-sulh four imnpor-
tant centers are occupied; an d in
Si-eh' uen thmere bias been decidtLd im-
provemient. In Yun-nan, thse iibt

Nvesterly province bordering on Bur-
îîîali, there are two iMis.-)on stations.
It is hoped tlîat a lîighway will soon
be opened between BIurmah and this
province. Froin Kwei-chau there
are chieering accounts. Itinerutng
workc bas heen carried on in Hunan,
thoughi there is nostation at 1)resent.
Ina1-u-peli tuie work aîllilng tiue
women is part icularly eiicou ragîing.
Iii Gan-hwey there are inure opeiml.
ings than cati be filled. This prov-
ince lias beeua selected to foun(d thie
training homo for young nien before
going- into the farinterior; ivhil thje
training hom-e for younq woniea is
in the province of Riang-su. In
Sbian-tung are thiree stations. At
Chiefoo thirteen persons weî-o bap.
tizecti athe suninior. The0 naine of
Jesus is «%videly knowvn in Chieh.
kiang. Siowvers of blessing fromn on
high are wanted to quieken the seed
sowvn by the workers of the Mission,.

-In China there are aniong the dif.
ferent Protestant denominations '99
perso ns wvbo de vote t heniselves elhiiehly
to medical work. Twenty-3ieven are
women. There lias huen issued by
their Medical Missionarýy Associa;on
the fli-st numbur of amnedîcal journal,
whose columns contain valuable pi-
pers fromn native and foreign plij-bi.
cians of high standinig. The articles
by the Chinose doctors, Ilienselves
(ilhristians, in the Chinese language,
Nvili have a wide influence aniong
their countrymen in removing theé
prejudice against foreign physicéians.
-Presbyterian Journal.

-_The Ningpo Presbytery recLintl3,
mlet in the city of Hangchow. Thete
are 9 pastors, 1-0 eiders, 9 deacons,
7 evangelists, 6 licentiates, and 6
theological students. The additions
te the seyerai churohes during the
year were 68; children baptîzed, 21;
deaths, 31 ; expelled, 5; the whiole
number of communicants, 719; con-
tributions, $991. 0R this $73 vas for
education, $60 for home missions,
$20 for foreign missions, $712 for
pastors' salaries, the roîîiainder for
suadry expenses in connection with
cliurclh worli, and for the care of the
poor.

-Recent statistics show a total of
about 500 chiurehi members wituîn
the walis of Peking, connucted %vitlà
the five Protestant missions in that
City.

-Mr. Stanley Smith, of the Chinla
Inland Mission, reports 210 baptisms
in Central China, at one time. Ani-
other iiiissionary states tliat lie Ilib
been preachiing te immense audi-



ences, sonietinies nunnberîng ns many
as 4,000. Sonie of the niost influen-
tial men in thse Empire hiave em-
braced Clbristianity.

-Chinese ia Amt.rica..-The Newv
'York Chinese mssison lias betwveen
4,000 and 0,000 Celestials in iis
Sunday-schools. About sixty have
joined thse various churches. The
iist Sunday-school for tiiese people
wabi founded in New York 18 years
agyo.

C'olumbla.-There is an established
agency at Bogota, the capital of
Columbia, for tise burning of Bibles
and Protestant bookis. Colunmbia is
probably more under the power of
the priesthoottai any Roman Cath-
olic country in tihe world.

(iscsucasia.-The flrst portion o!
thse wvord o! God c-ver pi'inted Ili
the language of the Kumukis is nov
on the eve of publication. The peo-
pie byve on the Nves4,ein shore o! the
Caspian sea, northea.t of the Cauca-
sus Range, near Kisliîar and tihe river
Terek. The Gospel cf St. Mattliew
bas been transltted for thern by
Kliasan Bey, a 3 oung Mollah, and
bis work has bee'n carerfully revised.
The printing has been done in Ger'-
many. The dilliculties to be sur-
mounted in securing a reliabie ver-
sion have been great, and the labor
lias extended over sonie six or seven
years.

Egypt.-A mnost remiarkable bis-
tory attaches itself ho the nmission
worki in Egypt, since its very begiîn-

Ig Along the valley of the Nile,
fr!omg Alexandria to the first cataract,
are 79 reguiarly establiied mission
stations àand 70 Sabbath - schools,
nunsberin- 4,017' seholars. The 65
day anîd boarding -schools number
over 5,200 scholars. A recent Anier-
ican traveler, aftes' looking~ into thse
faces of the 327 native studentq o!
Asycot Training School, said : IlThis
is the grandest siglît 1 hiave sep-n ini
ail the East Il' The steadv growth
in the e-vangelistie and educational
departmnents is almost mithout prece-
dent. The opportunity for such worIr
is to-day greater than ever before,
and neyer ia the historv of Egypt
Fas there been such a ýdemand for
tiie Bible. During the pu.t yPear
9,651 copies cf Seriptures, 8,993'vol-
umes of religious bookcs, and 19,179
volumes of educational books were
sold by colporteurs and shopmers.
Four wvomen's missionary sociptics
have been organized amonz the na-
tives, '%vith a memnbership of 217.
Tiiese four societies contributed ]ast

year $105 towards the extension of
Glirist's kingdlorn. The total aninount
paid last year by natives for al pur-
joses, clîurcli sclîoolE, books, Sab-
ath-schools and zenana work, %Vas

$29, 188, an average of $14 for each
professing Christian. Dr. Lansing
reports that 53 of the congregational
se hools aie entirely supported by the
natives, as well as over two-thirds of
thle salaries of the nine native pastors
being paid by the people whom they
serve.

England.-More than twenty can-
didates have offered tlîemselves for
workc undet' thte Universities' Mission
anid are awaiting Bishop Smnithies'
ansver. It is feared thiat lack of
funds wviil keep xnany of thera baek.
To brin- the income of the Mission
for genieral purposes up to £10,000. it
!s proposed to appoint correspondents
in each rural deanery, The increose
in the figures of the Mission are tbus

gien: In 1874 the iLiconie for gene-
rai pur-poses.Nvas 2, 9921. ; other funds,
4481. l gross income, 3,440; European

missionaries, 5. In 18&', General
Fund, 8,7131.; other funds, 6,9001.;
total, 15,6001. ; iiiissionaries, 63.

Fij l1 slands. -Of thie 17,743 Fijians
inhaiting the Fiji Islands more
than nine-tenths attend church
wvitlî fair regularity ; where, flfty
years since, there %vas not a single
Chiristian, to-day there is not a single
avowved lîeathen; ail the Fiji chi]-
dren are in the sthools; the schools
and chiurches have wliolly displaced
the heathen temples.

[Fromn a speech by Rev. A. G.
Webat Mlebourne in November

lut, we give thse following account of
bis worlc in Fiji.-EDS.]:

"INowv, the great work that lias been done
in FUI1 lins been touched upon by othors, and
maîîy storles have been told of the terrible doings
of Vie Fijians wiien lieathene. But 1 am not
golng to tell you tiiono stories to-nlght ; 1 prefer
to tell you a ntory that is a Christian story. I
thik that Christian people ouglit te bo far more
interestcd lu tînt thasl ln thea doings of a race
,3f wild caunibals. All traces of their ancient
licathcnlsh practices hiave been cleared away,
and visitera now cannot imagine that this people,
%vltli tlîeir almost Panamaa mannera and tlieir
nsellflaous speech, wcro thea cannibals of ancient
time.

IlI have theo latent Gevernmont returns, sho,,-
Ing thîn presant sUite of the people, but tiîey only
partially reprenant it. Vie truc character of thse
Nvork cannot ba entimatcd by flgsres, but by thxe
inner lives of tIsa people. Thero are at presont
In FUjI-Fijians, 111,'443; Europeaas, 8,567 ;
hiaif-caistca, 798; Asiatics, 4,'.W; Polyneslans,

1888.] PROGRESS AND 1tESULTS OFl BIISSIONS-MONTIILY BULLETIN.
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56M0; ]Roturnans, 4,214-total, 128,414. 0f these
111,743 PFijans, 100,154 arc attendants atour own
puiblc worship-a very largo proportion lndeed.

IlI may say, that where flfty years ago there,
Vas nlot a single Christian, to-day there a nut an
avowed heathen. There niay be heatliens, but
if so, tlîey don't stand Up and say so. When I
went ta n'i thoera wvre thonsanuis of thcm. Iu
my first circuit of Rewa thora were mnoro healli-
ans than lns any other-nien wlîo wvould stand up
and avow It proudly, too. 1 wcll remembor one
viild young feliow of an immense size <socme
Fijauis aro very fine looking mnen), and wltb a
lsead of hiaïr standing out on ail aides, wvbich.
added to the wildness of his appearance, coniing
right ln front of me, and iooking me boldly ln
the face, snying, «'I'in a heatiien, ani I'm golng
te bo a beatiien,' ns if It woro somcthlng te bc
prend of. But there la none of that now. Iu-
stead of it, we bave as many people worshiping n
FUI as yon have in Victoria ; we have as nsauy
people whoso naimes are on the cîas-books lu
FUi as yon bave lu Victoria, ami those whoso
namnes are on the class-books are nlot conspicu-
oua by tiieir absence.

I Wo bavo at present 53 native mlnistes-s, 44
cateuhists, 1,8î , local preachers, 3.102 clasa lead-
ers, 27,421 membors of the church, 4,121 on trial,
2,795 catechumens, 1,019 touchiers, as well ass day
and Sabbatb-schIools witb their teachers, for al
the chIidren of Fiji are educated lu the mission
schools. IL la diffleuît to believe that ia a place
wbich fifty years ago was studded witlichathen
temples-wxere tîse flrst parsonage was a canon
bouse, open nt both enda, ini 'wicb the 11ev.
David Cargili and bis noble wlfe were glnd te
talco shelter-thero la not to-day a single beathien
temple ; lu 1,255 places of weirsbip God'a Word
ivas preaulied yestcrday (Sunday), and wIll ho
prcacbed again ncxt Snnday." - .ZUus. M.1.
News.

Home Missions. - The Amerln Baptiat
Home Mission Society received tIse past year
3551,590, of wbiulî S145,003 'as received by con-
tributions for general purposes, $41,5î9 for
echools and buildings, and $39,S29 for cbuxcli
extension. The recelpta fromn legacies wero
e215,485.

The annual report ef thc Board cof Home Mis-
sions of the United 'Preshyterian Cisurch givus
the total receiptg of tho ycar as$5,6.l
total expenditures, $51.090.09.

Foreign Missions.-The Preabyterlan Board
did net get the $1,000,000, but it had $901,180.89
when ita books closefi Mny 8.

The receipts of the M.E. Cluruls for last year
for missionary work ivere upwards of $1,000,000.

Total receipts of thse Anierican Baptiat Mis-
sionary Union for the year ending March 31,

188, were S411>35239.
TIc annual report of the American Tract Se-

ciety shows that the reccipta for the year were
$49,.8, ami the expenses $448,504. Onue hun-
dred sud ulnety-four colporteurs have beau cm-
ployed lu the United States durlng thse past ycar.

Iiidia.-Sir Willian., Huînter 'gives
very encouraging fig-ures as to the
progress of Ohiristianity. In thue nine
years precediug 1881, ivhile the gen-
eral population of I3engal inoreased
10.89 per cent., the Mohannedan
population at thse rate of 10.90 per
cent., and thse Hindu population at
less than 13.*64 per cent., the Chiris-
tians of ali races, the natives ex-
eluded, increased at the rate of 40.71
per cent., and thse native Chriatiaus
at the rate of 64.07 per cent.

-lTbey have in Bombay a special fund cf
10,000 rupees for tIse support of uîew converts te
Islam; a lieuse bouglt for 6,000 rapees, Nvliîse
rent aida lu supporting sncb converta; and lu
Lahore, about fifty ropees arc coilected cacli
monîli for the support of open-air preachers cf
Islam. These Molsarumedans haîve their eyeg
open to all that is going on arouud tlîem. They
preach against Clirlstlanity lu te bazars cf
nearly cvery important uity and town ln udua;
they reply prosnptly 10 nearly oerything of ia-
portance svritten ngainst Msohinmodanism ; nd
they have five paper,3, aht of whlsi are ably
edited, and are devoted te the defense of tlîs
claims of Islam, In adition te. aIl titis tiîcy
publiali works ulaiming te point ont serions dis-
crepancles lu the Chîristian Scriptures, a ivork
lu wl tley are greatly aided by Enropesa
Unitarians and lnfidela."

Il la i aise a singular faut tisat, sinue thse
bloedy mutiny of 18-57, the ndherents of Islam
have written ne single book against Rinduism,
and that the tive spcial organa of tlîe former
say notbing cof any importance against the latter,
and de not urge Hindus te enibrace Islam, la
faut the efforts of Islami seem at prcsent 10 lie
almost cntircly dlrectcd lu India 1a sesîring
converta fromn Iuropeans and native Christians,
and te muet ivitb n very limited succesa in bo1h
directions."

-The Presbyterfan womnen of hidia
raised Iast year, in their isosa'
societies apd Boards, in cash Iind
missionary boxes, nearly $8,000 for
home missions.

japaui.-Mrs. Rhees, an Arnericani
nissîonary at Robe, Japan, Nvrites:

4&There ia se mucb, %vritten about Japan
and the desire osf the youug people to study
Englisb that I neud not write about it. But
there ivas a convention osf Japanese libysi-
clans bld lu Yokohama a! 1ew mentIs azo,
that to me seems of great importance. Thse
obect of tise meeting was to consider ilsat
could be donc te prevent the diseases tîtat
cause se much wveakncss -,id suffcring
among tho people. The decision rcacbied oY
the meetingwias tînt tbey recomnicnd tihe
e acing of the daugliters of the people ini

bristian schools. It seenis to me a grent
gin when rcally cducatcd plîysicians ac-

kowledge en 10 bc the cause of mnanY of
their diseabes and Chrlstianity tise remedy.
Ali tise boarding-schools nSoîg the missins-
arica are eniarging their accom~modations
to nicet thb constantly-increasiug deinand."
-Spirit of Missions.
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VII.-STATISTICS 0F THE WORLI-V5- MISSIONS.
JEWISH MISSION STÂTISTIOS.

[These valuable statistics Nvere
traiislated and arrangad for us by
prof. Chas. R1. Schodde, Pli. D. EDS.

IT is not generally known that our
own day and generation bias witness-
ed a growth of mission intcrest in the
welfare of the Once chosen people of
God, w'hichi can compare favorably
Nvith the miracle of niissionary activ-
ity that %ye see before our eyes in
heathien lands. I the "Supple-
nient," whiclh Dr. Dalinan lias been
publishing for the past two years
to the quarterly called Saat auf
Hoffnuing, edited by that zealous
and veteran friend of Isî'ael, the
transiator of the classical Hebrew
version of theN1ewvTestament, Pro-
fessor Franz Delitzschi, of Leipzig,
in the interests of Jeii missions,
the former bias collected the statistics
of Christian wvork in this field, which,
are doubtless thue most conuplete ever
published. As a resuit of extensive
correspondence and reading, Dalman
has learned tliat tiiere are 47 Protest-
ant Mission Societies devoted exclu-
sively to this work, laboring at 185
stations wvith 877 men and expending
ewch year 1,800,000 marks (1 miarkc
equal to 24 cents). In 1881 C. F. Re-
nian had published siniilar statistics,
but reported only 20 societies Nvith
270 laborers and an aniual incomie of
1,400,000 marks. In other words, in
scarcely haif a dozen years the activ-
ity in this arduous field hias literally
been doubled. .And this does not in-
clude the other societies who engage
in the wvork in addition to other mnis-
sion enterprises, suchi as the British
and Foreign Bi ble Society, the Amn cri-
eau Tract Society, and others.

Dalnian's sumniary of this work
îsgiven la the foflovving table, and
the whole is translated for THE Mis-
SIONAItY REJWOf TEE WORLD).

ENOLAND.

Mi.,sion. Sta- inwonQ
ari,s. tIns. (In Mk.

tendon Societ% ........... 1m 29 =42b25
British Sncietv........... 31 20 206»0S
31llimay Mission..........3 1 1960
Londlon City blission ... I
Parochial 3lison ... ...... 6 I 18.
English Presbyt. misin.. 3 2 1500
Jewisb Emnig't Aid Soc't.v.. - - 5,>f6O

Ilablani ..o.........2 1 0,030

Total......... ........ 1 65118,

8 MOTLAND.
State Churchli Miss on...23
Fiee Church Missi.bn ... 43
Seottish Honie .11 ià3 ion... 2
Edinburgh Emnig't, M sbmoi.. 1
United 1resbyt.,liissioni.... :3

Total................ý
IRELAND.

Irish Presbyt. Mission...24)7

Total ror thoflrltibhlIsics. 312
OERSIANV.

Edzarcl Endowment.... -
Blerlin Society............ 3
]Berlin Proselyte Society...
Saxon Society ............ -
]3avartan Society......... - -
Ce~ntral Society (at Leipzig> 5
Wilitbembterg Society..i
MNecklenburg Society...--
Iihcnish Society............ 4
Lilbeek Friends <if 1-srel... -
StrassburgFfriends of Isr4el --

Total................... î3

122,Q10
117,000

6,720

6,000

252630

'12,W8

1,513,180

20,440
1,840
21310
1,710

111000
3,200

21,600
1,410

M8

63,780
SWITZERLAND.

Ilasel Fricnds of laraci..1 1 10,350
NILTIERLA<DS.

Nethierland Aid Society.... - - 3,260
Netherhlntd lsrael Society.. 2 1 11,00
Christian Reformed Society 1 1 3,4100

Total for the Netherlands 3 2 17,750
FRANCE.

Mission of Pasteur Krueger - - 1,200
SC&NDINAVIA.

Norwegian Central Society -- 22,810
Swedisb Israel Society..4 2 31,220
Evan-el. Fatherland Absoc. - - 2.020
Swedî-h Mis!sion AssoclaVn 2Z 2 1,570
Datilsh Israel Society...- -

Total for Scandinavia. ... 6 4 57,2
RUSSIA (i. c., the non-orthodox churches).

St. Petersburg Mission.2 1 3,800
Baltic Mission....ý........ 2 i 5,000
Pastor Faltin's Mision 3 2 20COJ. Rabinow: tchî's ilsion 1 1

Total for Russia.......... 8 6 28,800
NORT1 AlEltICA.

Episcopal........ ........ 25 25 113,000
Hebrew Christians mork. 3 2 -
Missouri Lutheran).........1 1
Zions Society:.............2 2
chicago Mission............1 1 --
1%ctliodist Mission..........I 1i 010
'%Vesiey.tn S' ciety...... 1 1 -

Total for North Anierica. 34 W3 113,610
0f these, the oldest is the Edzard cudow-

nient (in IHanburg), establislied In 1667.
This hiad no initatorsuntil ln 1808, wlien tho
great London Society was orgaîiized. Othier
socicties wcere establîshced in 182 (twvo), 1e30,
1835, 1830, 1841 (two), 1842 (two), 1843, 1844
(three), 1849, 1860, 1861, 1870, 187'1 (tio, <1874
ltwo>, 1875, 1876 îtwvo), 1878, 1879 (two), 1880,
1882, 188 <tîvo), 188Q4, 1885 (fIlve), 1886 (tlurce).

The luissionaries labor wherever
the chief centers of Jewish popula-
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tion are found. In London there are
58 at work, in Budapest 14, in Con-
stantinople 83, in liamascus 81, in
Jerusaleni 28. ln other places from
i to 5 mer. labor in This cause. The
total number of Jews on the earth is
about 0,400,000. Accordingly, there
is one nmissionary for every 16,976
Jews. Conccrning tic success of the
work, no comnplete statistios ean be
collected. H-owever, as good an au-
thority as the Jewisli convert and
missionary de la Roi says that at
Ieast 100,000 Jews have been con-
verted since tlic beginning of the
present century, and Dalman is satis-

fied that these figures are subst 'antia.
ly correct. 0f course this includes
also those who have been Nvon by the
agents of the Roman Catholie and
the Greekc Orthodox ehurches, both
of which are also active in tlîis work,
but not as much so as are the Protes-
tant Societies, especially those of
New England. Dalman's articles, o!
which we give here only a bare sk-ele-
ton, are full of interesting details
concerning th is important though
littie known, and, unfortunately, o&-
ten littie loved field of Christian imis-
sion activity.

Foreign Mieaionoe'y Sooleties of Germany. tliey cover nothing more recent thlan
thie reports o! t he years 1883 andj

DR. R. GRUNDEMANN pulblished in 1884. -In response to a request for
severai numbers of the Ailgemeine information, Dr. Grundemnann nowv
Missions -Zeitsohrif t for 1885 elabo- kindly sends us in nianuscript a sta-
rate statistical reports o! evangelical tistical table 0f G erman societiescov-
mnissions throughouttheworld. Those ering the y car 1887, and we gladly
tables were remarkably complete, but give the ta ble here :
STATISTICS 0F GEIIMAN EVANQELICAL MISSIONARY SOCIrTIES FOR THE YEAR1887.

SOCIETIEs.

Moravian..........................
flasel, Evangelical mission ...........
Blerlin, Eva.ee1ial Mision..........
Rhenish Mission (Barmen) ..........
North gorman, (llremen> ............
<lossner Mission....................
Evangolical Lutheran, eIPZig ......
Ilerrmannsburg....................
St. Chrischona t.................
Jorusalems-Vergin..................
flrecklnm (ScheswigHo1tcin .........
Berlin Wornan'q Mission for lt ...
New Ciiurch Mission........... ....
East African Verein <3ri)
Bavarian Verein for Erist Africa.t....
Gen'l Prot. Miss. 'larein (for Japan.)...

19,187
17 1764
29,125

556
34000
14,014
11,196

4C0
150

306

9,497
8,400
9,668

3223

5,000'
1 20

40*

125

1,7

203
208
53*
66'
5

11-

44g

7,486

5,370
100

120)

43
401
74

1,014
3:7730

Totals ......... ................ 186S i 6W0i 200.M> 178,ô6.70 6,756 81 SL i 41,094W0,
5Estimnated. tZ Statistkcs o! Syrian Orplian Home only.-Mîs8tanary Herazid.

The M. E, Ohuroh ia India,
The statistics of this Churceh for 1887, as compiled froîn the Annual Min-

utes o! the Conferences, show a marvelous growth iu the past twenty years3.
North Indlia.

Foreign Missionaries............. 26
Native Do............ ..... 38
Zenana Do .................. 20
Members............... ....... 3,121
Probationers................... 2,M9
Native Christians............... 9,226

Da. communicants ........... 5,M2
Sehools......................... 488
Scholars ...................... 15,298
Bunday> Schools.................. 594
Scholars ...................... 23,013
Cliurches........................ 76
Pi.rsonsges ...................... 40

South India. Bengal.
28 ?
4 4
3 5

503 766
151 473
183 771

13 531
4 273

212 1,005-
36 39

2,X204 2,029
10 14

9 5

Total.
86
46
28

4 1450
31523

10,180
6,484

515
16,F)15

669
28,146

109
54

Fur16.

40
6:1

752
15
M1

[JULY,



Çharc.... ..........................
Society for Propagation oteGopc. ...

United Fren methodlst ............ .........
primitive Methedlst ........................
olrnrcb of Seotland ........................
Free Cliurch o, Scotland ...................
Baptista .................... .............
Wesleyan Methedists .. ........
UJnl1te d Pr e byt eri ain Church1 ýof Scotand.
Xoravlans ....................... ........
Prlcnds ..................................
Bible Society..............................

.AMISEIANc SOCISTIES.

Axnerican Bloard ...........................
Baptist Ylssionary «Union....................
Presbyteriiifl.............................
Southern Baptist ..........................
Unilted Brethren ............................
Protestant Eiscepal ......................
African Methlodlst ..... ...................
mottlodlst Episcop-al ........................
fllshop Taylor Mission.....................
Lutheran................................
Pre Mtliodlst...........................
United Presbyterlan ......................
'Western Colored Baptist...................

10

15
20
3.3
17
58

17
12

4
2

4

2

7

4
12

12

9

216

1

4

14

336

22
8

53
42

219

4,164

181

15,10
2,078
2,M2

868
:125

3,929
540

2,40

....8...

Foreign unday-Sohiool .Assoolation.
DUIIING the twenty-five years' work

0f this society it has introduced Sun-
day-sclîools, as a specialty, into Ger-
manay, and aided in their establish-
ment, until nowv there are in that
country over 3,000 schools, with 80, -
9O0 teachers and 300,000 scholars.
"-The wvoei is IIow spread all over
Germnany,"1 writes Mr. Brockelmann,
its great Sur-day-school worker,
"5and ail clergymen Nvho are not
rationalists have Sunday-schools."
The association has also aidedl and
establishced Sunday-schools in Italy,
France, Belgium, Switzerland, Spain,
Portugai, Holland, Denrnark, Swe-
den, Russia, Hungaryý,, lohemnia, Mo-
ravia, Bulgaria, Egypt, Turkey, In-
dia, China, Japan, Mexico, Cuba,
San Domningo, Guatemnala, Uf. S. of
Coinnibia, Venezuela, Brazil, Chili,
Urag,&uav and Southiern Africa.

The folloiving table gives «L"he fig-
ures, as nearly as can be ascertained
at the present time :

Coultrcs. S. Scheols. Teachcrs. Scholu.rs.
Ita..........200 850 12,560

Frnc.... .... 1,100 4,500 115,000
Belgium............. 57 160 213M0
Switzerland......1,590 0,522 97,890
Spain......... ...... 100 400 8,009
Portugal ............ 30 100 1,000
Holland:1............ 1,291 3,800 141,840
Bohemia.............9DO 260 2,875
INtoravia.. ........... 38 0o 1,423
Siveden ............. 5600 18,000 200,000
Denmark............ 300 2,000 25-30,000
Russia, (aniong the

Germnn populat'n) 23 428 6,017
Brazil ............... 2 35 518
Chiili ................- - 255
Uraguay ............ l 40-45 700-90

Anierican .%iunday-Schoo1 Union.-The last
threo annual reportr of the Arnerican Sun-
day-Sclxool Union show that since 1884 it bas
broughit:185,034 chlldrcn into 4,917 ne% Suni-
day-schools, a number equal to 5,000 more,
than one-hialf of ail the Increase reported as
baving bcen secured by this and ail other
a'gencies durinpr theuse three years. The
fýlion aidcd 4,825 othier sehools,, îvhlch bave

46,774 teachers and 515,714 scholars, se the-t
in thiese thirec years lb reached 9,872 com-
mnintics and Sundav-schoolsand 700O,74elill.
dren and youth, anÜ1 then rc-alded and re-
visited tiiese schools 9.245 times, besides

maig92,684 visits to familles suppvn
45,019 destituto persoas with the cripttures,
and hiolding 2-7,247 religions meetings.

18&~.] STATISTIOS 0F THE WORLD'S MISSIONS. 5

Protestant ldissions in Afioa,
(Tuu following report ivas mnade January 7, 1$88, by Mr. Wm. Coppinger)

SecerY of the American Colonization Sooiet o Africa.) The British
and American Missionary Societies operating in Africa, with the statisties of
tixeir wvork, are givert in the following table :

559lm.]
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Bunday-Sohool Statistics-1881-87.
[The subjoined statistical table is given by Rev. B3. H. Badley, D.D., of

Lucknow, ini the Indian Evangelicat Review (April). It was prepared for
the recent Sunday-sc1iool Convention held at Cawnpore, India.-ED)S.]

poil 1S81. Foil 117.

NAM£ or Cnuntcu. Dae

0 02

1 Baptist Miss'3y Socy ................... 20 730 15 942.Oct. 1, 1886 1, 'Mu Burma
2 London do. do.................... 1- 0,610 44 2,20(1) May 1, 1';e6 23,311 tg lu.

Arnorican Bd., Marathi Mis4. 1 1 161 2,3jd9itan. 1, 1'1>7 2.523 cluded3 Do. Madura do. Ç**-* 10 ', 123 3,.'371 " " 
5

,O19 ln these
4 Ciîurcli of England ......... .......... 640 11,2'99 640 1I,2fflJuiy 1, 88' 47,089) statis.
5 Socy. for Prop41gation of Gospel ........ 121 6 2,4i47 1261 2,447) (1881 21,329j tics.
6 Wesleyan Miss'y Socy................. 50 2,113 124f 5,98,313an. 1, 1887 10,-472~
7 (4eneral Baptist do................... 7 347 (?) 676~ Mar. 1, 1887 531j
S Ciiurcli ofaScotiand ................... 12 ffl 12I 825 (18M1) 6,507"
90A Pres (ICdh ........... 55an 3,72455 2,3Ja 1,1886) 11,167

19 Am.oPo doul..............5 372 45 2.3îau. 181> 11,67
Do. ]Rotti.-tpur ........... 16 2,523 8 5M4 Jan. 1, 1885 5748
Do. Farruckabad (?)-10J~o.1 1886 1

Il Base) Mlss'y Socy ..................... 71 330 7 409,Jan. 1, 1887 4,696
12 Arn. flapt. Miss'y Union .............. 17 4,385ý1 181 5 318 Jan. 1, 1885 16,549
18 Ain. rue BaptlstbMission........... 37 1,5M2 (?) 2,M~'2 Apr. 1, 1887 3,628
14 Gossncr's Lutiseran do.............. 1 20 1 -10 (1881) 2>,045
17) Lripzhgressy3 .................................. (1831) 2,788

11-siPo.Mission .... ............... 8 34 51 235 Jan. 1, 1887 8,042
17Welsh Cal. Metii, do .................. ' :,0 2 C?) 4,29 " 4 4 3,141
18 Ain. Evan. Lutheran Miss ............. ïî1j 3,145 6,5 3,145 <1881) 2,087
1<. Arn Bceforined Clitrchi................. 36 1,074 () 1,07.1 Jani. 1 , 1887 2,506
20:Eplsropal Moravian Mission ....... (1881) 66
21 Arn. Un. Pros. Cliirciî.......... ...... Il 940 (f 1,4î.3 Jan. 1, 1>87 3,260

2:. Dol. p.SCi orth India -. . 1,6 591 2,1,078 v Il <T> 5,9
DoMei. S Ci orth Thidia ...... 223356 1 ,943o. 1, 188 15,2

D. Bna, 21 43,472?

25;Prcs. Clitircls of 1 4an...........1(1881) 282
2rHlerrnannslhurg Mission ...... ......... . . .' .. (1881) 160
27,iFrlendq do ....... ........... 1 36' 1 si, (1881) 56
28 Inclian llonie do ............... i 8 2-ý01 Si 280. <1881> 745
29'Ar. Goni. Eran. do ................. 2 7M 1 cr)Jan. 1, 1887 1741
30 Canladian Baptlst do.......... .7 1771 7 177$ (1881> 663
31 Scotch Eklis. Chuîrch........ ... * * .. . ..
ZM Orig. Scceson Clitircli of Sct1 30. 1 soi (1881) 206
331Calnadîsn Pros. IMiqssion........ ....... 3 1291 a 12n (1891t 34 8
31,8%%cdish Evani. do . .... i 69' 1 09 (18&8,1) 124

ro-Diçciples <10. ...... 50 O 1181 ()
37 0hcr.9 ................ i5 MW2,9 150 <160 881") 11,49S

Total .......................... 19 65 , -)12 ' ,4923' . 216,447
Incroase......................... .34 23,7w ....

Suuaday.Selioolu of ME. Churelà.-Tfie nu.i usates who liave gzono out as miasionarles, to
merical statîstical surnrnaricsi presentcd ln tlisendof 187. Cf thewaej11wentferC.M.S*
tise Quadrennial Report of tho correspond- 48 as <haplains. or for S.P.G., or for .he Delhl
in- sccretaryare as follows:1 Mission this includes Henry Martyn and

nRumbcr of' Sunda-y.schools, 24=25 othcr East India chaplains, but thne liat iM
Number of olilcers and teichers, 268391. incornplete) ; lvo for ti U.ilversitli' 1W5
Nnrnbcr of Siinday-school schiolars, 2,005,- sion to Central Africa' live for thse China

M28. Inland Mission; thre ior the lAndon Xis-
Tisese slhow a net licreiase during; the sionary SOCIeZy. In tho .N1.S. lust Il iab

quaulrcnniurn of 2,'272 Sundlay-sclools, 38,82 c oya 1887; oily on. otier Jearff1l0
ofilcers and teacisers, andI 312,7408 Sunday- hadt as tîiany as six. eveii altir.g ^Il socW5
uichool xchiolars. tics to etther, n0 cear cainoup to theQ0..3

The convecrsions ia tho Sundays lurin;g 1887 lisitalone. Tii best was 1885., when the
tie four years rcacis a total of 10,24. Thus ilvo China Iniand men went, with fIve Que.8
la an Increase cwcr Iice nunîber rclportod ani two 8.p.G. Eloven on thIe C.M.S IWa
çluring the lirecedisn; qusatdrenniurni of 1121421. were Ridleyllall rien. The repor!t cxpftU

tilo Ilopo tull&t tilo incroaso Iast yecar - la but
I;mleruity XIusIons.-Tlho last report of tihe thse earncst of a sutl larger incread, aDW

Camsbridge Universuity Csuîrch Mi,.Isiar.v that, tise number Mav nover fait a.-ain toilts
Union gives a list of 1142 Camnbridge gr. - oriner iow itandard."

[JULY,


